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Abstract
Tall oil, the by-product mixture of rosin acids, fatty acids 
and unsaponifiable matter obtained by splitting the crude soap 
recovered from the black liquor of the kraft or sulfate pulp indus­
try, is a material that has been commercially available and in 
commercial demand for approximately I4O years but which, strangely 
enough, has no unique properties, at least so far as is known 
today* The straight chain, unsaturated fatty acids and the poly- 
nuclear, phenanthrene—derived rosin acids are so similar to each 
other in many respects that they have proven to be very difficult 
to separate* On the other hand, these organic acids represent two 
fundamentally distinct classes of coiapounds whose important physical 
characteristics and uses definitely set them apart from each other* 
Since the presence of the fatty acids interferes with the best 
utilization of the rosin acids, and vice-versa, the separation of 
tail oil into substantially pure fatty and rosin acid fractions has 
been the goal of many investigators for the past 30 to iiQ years* 
Although a number of methods of separation have been developed, all 
of the procedures are characterized by one or more of the following 
drawbacks: (1) the degree of separation obtainable is poor, (2 ) the 
methods are relatively costly and (3 ) one or both of the products 
are obtained as derfvitives of the parent substances (thus, for 
examples, instead of rosin a rosinate is obtained, or instead of an 
unsaturated fatty acid, a saturated fatty acid is produced) •
The refining of tall oil to produce a lighter colored, less 
odorous and more stable product, both with respect to physical and
_x±
chemical changes, has also engaged the attention of numerous experi­
menters since the turn of the century* More success has been 
achieved along these lines than in the problem of separating the 
eooqiaxtents of tall oil*
The results of the writer fs investigations have shown that tall 
oil can be stabilised against crystallisation by intimately contacting 
a tall oil—varsol solution, with concentrated sulfuric acid* An 
improved process for splitting black liquor skinmilng© or soap has 
also been developed* This method consists of forming a non—homoge­
neous mixture of approximately equal parts by weight of crude soap 
and varsol and than adding sufficient concentrated sulfuric acid to 
liberate the organic adds* Mien the resulting mixture la allowed 
to settle a three layer system forms t the large, upper layer is a 
solution of crude tall oil in varsol, the interfacial or middle solid 
layer is composed of llgnln and the lower aqueous layer is a satu­
rated solution of sodium sulfate* This method of producing a crude 
t a U  oil—varsol solution is not only faster than the method now being 
used at the Bogalusa mill of the Gaylord Container Corporation (which 
method consists of adding crude soap to a boiling, dilute solution 
of BgSC^, recovering the crude tall oil and then mixing it with 
varsol) but is capable of giving better separation of the reaction 
products and, in addition, offers a means of recovering a saturated 
aqueous solution of sodium sulfate* The fact that this solution is 
saturated means that its sodium sulfate content (about 2* tons based 
on a tall oil production of approximately 18 tons per day) can be 
recovered with a minimum of cost* The sodium sulfate can be used 
to help supply the salt cake requirements of the pulp mill*
xii
Although ao effective method of separating substarit ially pure 
fraction® of fatty and rosin acids has been found, two of the many 
methods Investigated — selective esterification and vacuum distil­
lation car topping — are capable of yielding fair degrees of separa­
tion* Of these two methods, vacuum distillation appears to be the 
most promising. When 50% of a tall oil charged to a vacuum still is 
removed by a topping operation (making use of a Vigreaux column), a 
yellow distillate can be obtained which will contain approximately 
70% of the original fatty acids and will analyze about 15% rosin 
acids, 3% unsaponifiable matter and 82% fatty acids* Th© distilla­
tion residue will contain approximately 81% of the original rosin 
acids and will analyze about 58% rosin acids, 11% unsaponif iable 
matter and 31% fatty acids* If, instead of removing 50% of the still 
charge by a topping operation, only 25% is taken over, the resulting 
distillate will contain about 6% rosin acids, h% unsaponifiable 
matter and 90% fatty acids* This distillate will contain about 38% 
of the original fatty acids* The corresponding residue will analyze 
about 1*1% rosin acids, 9% unsaponifiable matter and 50% of fatty 
acids*
The degrees of separation of the components of tall oil that can 
be obtained by vacuum topping are to be compared with the following 
separations which have been obtained by selective esterification, a 
procedure which is store complicated than vacuum distillation* Ap­
proximately ?0% of the original fatty acids present in a sample of 
tall oil can be recovered as an ester fraction analyzing about 3% 
rosin acids, 9% unsaponifiable matter and 88% esters and free fatty 
acids* At the saza® time, approximately 85% of the original rosin
xili
acids can be Isolated as a fraction analyising about 6$% rosin acids, 
3*5$ unsaponifiable isatter, 25$ esters and 6% free fatty acids* 
These ester oil and rosin fractions -will represent about 52 and 1*8$, 
respectively, of the original tall oil*
r
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GKAPTBH I 
- Introduction - 
A Survey of the Origin, Production, Properties 
and Uses of Tail Oil
Tall Oil, a by-product of the kraft or sulfate process for making 
paper pulp, received its name by the Anglicisation of the equivalent 
Swedish term "ball dja* moaning pine oil. In the Scandinavian coun­
tries - and particularly in Sweden where the alkaline process had long 
been used to pulp coniferous woods - the crude, floating soap found on 
the so-called "black liqueur" began to receive a good bit of attention 
at about the turn of the century. Early investigators eventually es­
tablished the fact that this floating soap consisted essentially of 
the sodium salts of fatty and rosin acids and smaller amounts of ua— 
saponifiable matter. By boiling the soap with dilute sulfuric acid or 
solutions of acid salts, a crude, oily mass - tall olja * was obtained* 
Since pine was the wood chiefly used in the pulping process, the by­
product oil was logically called pine oil, This pin® oil, however, 
should not be confused with the mixture of tertiary terpene alcohols 
which is now sold on the chemical market under the same name.
Til© first known publication dealing with the constituent© of 
black liquor appeared in 1893 and was written by Peter Klaaon (168) 
who clearly pointed out that rosin acids could be obtained from the 
liquor. From that time to the present almost six hundred publications 
have appeared on the subject (169) and no less than four hundred
1
2patents, both foreign and domestic, have been taken out on treating, 
refining or processing methods, about one hundred and forty of these 
patents having been granted in the United States*
it is difficult to say just what factors were responsible for 
first awakening interest in the crude, malodorous, soapy mass found 
floating on sulfate black liquor* Undoubtedly, however, this interest 
was originally an outgrowth of a desire for the improvement of plant 
operating conditions# It was known, for instance, that the floating 
soap made the economically necessary regeneration and recovery of 
sodium hydroxide from black liquor more difficult by causing foaming 
in the black liquor evaporators* Soap recovery today, however, is 
dictated by economic considerations of the value of its products as 
well as by the improvement of plant operating conditions# Another 
factor that has appeared in the past decade or two and which has been 
important in stimulating research in the recovery and utilisation of 
the crude soap has been the increasing interest in the elimination of 
stream pollution* Hills that formerly were able to dispose of soap 
wastes by dumping the wastes into streams are unable in many cases to 
do so now* When it is considered that a toxic condition exists in a 
stream when the rosin and fatty acids from the soap are present to the 
extent of 1 and 5 ppm*, respectively, the problem involved in the 
daily disposal of tons of soap becomes evident#
^11 in all, therefore, it may be said that th© recovery and uti­
lization of black liquor soap is of importance for three reasons s 
1* A waste disposal problem - possibly involving stream 
pollution - is solved*
2* Plant operation is improved*
3* A valuable by-product is obtained#
3The Constltuentg of Coniferous Woods, The coniferous woods which 
are generally tused for the manufacture of sulfate pulp contain, be­
sides cellulose and Xignin, varying but relatively small amounts of 
res las, fats, terpenes, and polysaccharides* The resins of pine wood 
consist of abiotic acid and its isomers* Although the structure of 
abiotic acid has been subject to a great deal of dispute, the compound 
now seems to be fairly well established as 1*12 dimethyl-?-isepropyl- 
decahydrophenanthrene carboxylic acid, O^H^oOg (see structure I,
Plate 1)*
Fats, or glycerol esters of the fatty acids, are thought be b© 
present in the woody portions of all plants at some time or another* 
Those present in pine wood are essentially the mixed tri-glycerides of 
the 18—caffeon atom, straight chain, unsaturated oleic, liimleic and 
iinolenic acids (see structures IX, III, and IV, Plate I) although it 
is possible that small amounts of other fatty acids, either saturated 
or unsaturated, are present* Oleic acid, C^gH^O^, contains one urn- 
saturated linkage and is GH^ ( GH2 ) 7CH1 GI!( CH^ ) yCQOH or 9 #10 octadeeenoic 
acid* Linoleic acid, G1 gK32021 contains two double bonds and is gen­
erally ascribed the formula $*10, 12 a 13 octadeeadienoie acid or 
CHj(CH2 )4.CIIaGKCH2CH:CH(CH2}7CO H. Linalenic acid, C* g%o°2* contains 
three double bonds and is reported to be 9*10, 12*13, 15*16 octadeea- 
trienoic acid or GH3CH2CH *CHCH2CH 1CHCK2CH *CH(C1I2 ) 7CGCH* The term 
"straight chain" as applied to these acids is possibly a misnomer for 
experimental data for oleic acid, for instance, indicate that the 
molecule bends sharply at the double bonds (184)*
The terpcnes found in pin© wood are neutral substances which are 
probably associated with the resins* According to Blengsli (170), the 
sugars are a constituent of the so-called hemi—cellulose and are
Structures of Some Tall Oil Components 
H3<^  ^ JOOH
Structure I - Abiotic Acid
/CH3 
— CH
'ch3
Structure II - Oleic Acid: CH3(CH2 )7CH =  CH(CH2 )7C00H
Structure III — Linoleic Acid:
CH3(CH2 )4CH =s chch2ch =  ch(ch2 )7cooh
Structure IV — Linolenic Acid:
CH3CH2CH =  CHCH2CH = CHCH3CH =  oh(oh2 )7cooh
22 23 CH3
CH3CHCH = OHCHCHCH3 
CH3
Structure V —
Stigmasterol
HO-
Plate I
5present, as anhydride© of hexose and pentose* la addition to these 
substances, small amounts or phytosterols are found la pine wood, 
these compounds making up an appreciable percentage of the unsaponifi- 
able matter. Sandquist and Lindstrom (X3&) state that the technical 
yield of phytosterols from a black liquor soap containing 35 percent 
water is about 1*7 percent* The inert matter present in tall oil 
(2~\Qfi) has been found to contain between 30-40 percent phytostorols* 
Phytostorcls - the sterols from ph&nerogamu© or seed or flooring 
plants - are polyeyelie hy&roaroaatic secondary alcohols* According 
to Fieser (172) these sterols occur partly in the free condition and 
partly ester if ied with the higher fatty acids* At least two phyto- 
sterols have been isolated and identified, dihydros11 o s t e r ol,
C ^ B ^ Q  (?), and sitosterol, both distant relatives of vita­
min D (171). Stigmasterol, which differs from sitosterol only in the 
presence of & double bond in the side chain (see structure V, Plate 
and which differs from cholesterol by the presence of an ethyl group 
at carbon 24 and a double bond in the side chain is reported. (173) as 
being an excellent material for the synthesis of the hormone proges­
terone* This is of interest for Hasselstrcm (100) states that 22- 
dihydrostigjaasterd is one of the primary constituents of the 
unsaponifiable matter present in tall oil* This same d ihyd ros t igmas - 
terol can be used as the starting material in the synthesis of the 
male sex hormone and ros ter one.
Production of Tall Oil* When chipped pine wood is subjected to 
the alkaline pulping process, the constituents of the wood — with 
perhaps a few ©acceptions - suffer varying degrees of chemical change* 
The rosin acids, possibly after ieomerissation, are converted into
6soluble sodium i*eeinates. The fats are decomposed and form glycerin 
and the sodium salts of the corresponding fatty acids* Just what 
changes take place among the other constituents are not too well 
known* However, the terpenes are volatilized during the digestion 
process and are removed in the digester blow-off or vent gases and are 
condensed to give crude "sulfate" turpentine* The sugars present in 
the wood undergo drastic changes and are found in the black liquor as 
lactones and/or saccharic acids* The lignins, besides going Into so­
lution, suffer more or less decomposition (hydrolysis) with the re­
sulting formation of methyl alcohol and acetic and formic acids*
Since the sterols are considered to be chemically inert, it seems 
reasonable to assume that they remain substantially unaltered during 
the cooking process*
After the digestion process has been completed and the black liq­
uor has been drained and washed away from the pulpy cellulose mass, 
the sodium salts of the rosin and fatty acids begin to separate from 
the alkaline liquor as a floating soap* Separation of the soap Is 
promoted by concentrating the black liquor until its specific gravity 
is about 1*1* By a simple skimming process, a crude soap containing 
varying amounts of black liquor can be recovered* The skimmed soap is 
usually pumped into a tank and allowed to settle for a period of time 
to permit as much as possible of the occluded black liquor to separate* 
Although the crude soap can be washed and used as such, as is 
frequently done in the Scandinavian countries, It is usually boiled 
with a dilute solution of sulfuric acid to produce a crude tall oil - 
a mixture of free fatty acids, rosin acids and unsaponifiable matter* 
The crude oil has some uses but it is not as widely used as is the 
more refined product* The crude may be refined by subjecting it to
7acid or to otter chemical treatment, to washing, to d a y  treating, to 
atea distillation, to steam distillation under vacuum, to vacuum 
fractional distillation, and to advent extraction or to any combina­
tion of those and otter processes* Without doubt, the largest per­
centage of both domestic and foreign-produeed tall oil© are ultimately 
refined, after various initial treatment©, by vacuum distillation* 
According to the information available in literature, vacuum distilla­
tion in a relatively expensive operation for a variety of reasons,
(1) a high vacuum is required for best operation, (2) the products are 
corrosive and therefore require the use of relatively expensive equip­
ment, and (3) processing leases are high* Thus, for example, the 
vacuum distillation of tall oil results in the production of an almost 
worthless pitch which amounts to between 15 to 30 percent of the still 
charge*
The Effect of Wood Variables on the Properties of Tall Oil* As a 
result of studies mads at the Institute of Paper Chemistry (182) it has 
been shown that the properties and yields of tall oil are affected and 
determined by various wood variables such as, (1) specie©, (2) age,
(3) ratio of heartwood to sapwood, and (4) season of cut* Thus, 
seasoned wood has been found to give a smaller tall oil yield than 
green wood* Poring seasoning, the percentage of rosin acids and un­
saponifiable matter decreases more rapidly than the percentage of 
fatty acids (on the basis of oven-dry, unaxtracted wood)* Tall oil 
produced from seasoned wood has a darker color and greater viscosity 
than that produced from green wood* Quoting directly from the bulle­
tin published by the Institute on the effect of seasoning, we read "In 
addition to substantial decrease in yield, acid, saponification and 
iodine numbers, the ester value Is doubled and the phys leal-chemical
constants - refractive index, specific gravity and optical rotation - 
are likewise Increased* All of the differences point to decreased un- 
saturation, increased average molecular weight, and increased influence 
of functional groups* It thus appears that oxidation and some kind of 
polymerization are the chief reactions which have taken place*"
According to Wise (171) the "tall oil precursors in the criginaX 
wood are found among the ether soluble extractives of pine*" This 
statement is of importance in analysing Kurth*3 data (171) on the 
ether extractives of pine wood, which data are summarised in Table 1* 
The total percentage of ether extractives has been found to vary con­
siderably in different portions of the tree* It not only varies at 
different heights of the bole but also (for a given height) at differ­
ent zones between the bark and the pith* The average amount of ether 
extractives from a young tree is usually within 2*5 to 3*8 percent of 
the weight of the dry wood* Of this amount from 6 to 14*5 percent is 
an unsaponifiable residue*
Table I
Summary of Kurth#p Data on the Ether Extractives
from Pine Wood
Sapwood Heartwood
Appearance Yellow liquid Brown solid
Acid number 40-60 120-150
Saponification number 185-195 150-180
Saponifiable matter, /> 85-90 75-85
Unsaponifiables, % 10-15 15-25
Rosin acids, 22-30 64—68
Tatty acids (largely as esters) 58-71 17-21
Llnoleic acid, % 30-33 •aaM#*w*
Oleic acid, % 27-36 —
Solid fatty acids, % 1*5—2*5 —
Phytosterols, % 3-6 1
Resenes (other unsaponif iable s ) 4-7 14-24
9
m i  Yields* It has been estimated (131) that on the basis 
or the present rate of pnlp production in the United States about 
100,000 t o m  or tall oil are available annually* Of this amount, 
somewhat less than one-half is actually being produced for the simple 
reason that only about 16 out of a possible 46 sources have been de­
veloped* Approximately 120 lbs* of skimmings, on the average, can be 
collected par ton of 90 percent moisture-free pine pulp* The weight 
of tall oil produced from skimmlngs amounts to about half of the 
might of the aklmaings* la other words, 120 lbs* of skimmiags will 
yield approximately 60 lbs* of tall oil* This represents only about 
one—third of the rosin and fatty acids in freshly cut pine wood* The 
reminder of these substances are lost during the storage of the wood 
and during the pulping operation and because of the solubility of the 
soap in the black liquor* The tall oil that Is actually produced per 
ton of pulp varies as is evident from the figures given in Table II*
Table II
Tall O H  Tields from Various Mills
Mill Tall Oil,
lbs*/ton of pulp
A S2
B 77
G 68
D 43
E 21
F 15
As was previously mentioned, the yield of tall oil depends on the 
season of cut* This seasonal variation is indicated by the figures in 
Table III* Since the source from which, the data of Table 111 were 
taken (131) does not make any mention of the limitations of the data, 
it should be pointed out that these data are probably best interpreted
10
Table III
Seasonal Variations of Tall 011 Yields 
Month Tall Oil, lbs*/ton of pulp
Mill A Hill 8
January 82 44
February n 86
March 88 10?
April 80 93
May 72 96
June 102 88
July 72 78
August 74 77
September 77 65
October 88 97
November 71 67
December ...JM.,_. 60
as indications of seasonal yields rather than as actual seasonal 
yields* The data listed are without doubt derived from routine plant 
production figures and, as such, do not indicate a true seasonal 
variation for no account is taken of the lapse between the time a cord 
of wood Is cut and the time it Is processed* To be meaningful as an 
actual indication of seasonal variations in the yield of tall oil, the 
data of Table XII must suppose a constant percentage soap recovery and 
conversion to tall oil** It Is extremely doubtful if the data were de­
termined on this basis* Again, therefore, it is pointed out that the 
data should best be interpreted only as an Indication of seasonal var­
iations in yield*
Tall nil Tall oil varies rather widely in composition
depending on the region from and the method by which It is produced* 
Table IV shows the typical analysis of five different tall oils, 
samples 4 jand 5 representing distilled oils* In Table V there is pre­
sented the specifications Issued by a chemical company In I936 for a 
tall oil that was to be used to replace a heavy mineral oil*
IX
Table XV
Representative Analyses of Various Tall Oils
1 2 3 4* 5^
Acid number 190*0 182*0 178.0 184.0 189.0
Saponification number 191*0 185.0 178.0 191.0 193.0
Unsaponifiableg, % 9.5 5.2 1.7 2.5 2.9
Rosin acids, % 33*8 30.2 29.2 21.7 34.1
Fatty Acids, % '54* 7 64*6 69*1 75.8 63.0
Color Brown It* bra. Yellow Yellow Yellow
1 Distilled oil
2 According to MeKee (109) the abietic acid present is largely 
the readily oxidij&able form known as Steele's abietic acid*
Table V
Specifications of a Tall Oil to be Used to Replace
a H eaw Mineral Oil
Specific Gravity 6g/6€^F 0*96 - 0*96
Pour Point, °F 47 - 52
Viscosity (Saybolt seconds)
locrp 700 - 900
21CPF 70 - 80
Flash point, °F 350 - 300
Fire point, °F 410 - 430
Sediment 0 - 0
Moisture negligible
Ash Negligible
Acid number 150 - 170
Saponification number 150 - 170
Color I rosin scale ) G-I
Completely soluble in petroleum ether
According to Anderson and Wheeler (66), who analysed sis samples 
of tall oil, all American tall oils are similar with respect to their 
fatty acid composition* The average results of the analyses performed 
by these investigators are given in Table VI* McKee (109), however, 
states that the fatty acids in tall oil will average 15% linolaic, 6% 
linoleuic, and 2.9% oleic acid* Jennings (108), in turn, gives the com­
position of the fatty acids as 50 to 80^ linoleic, 5 to 15% linolenic,
1 2
Sable VI
Average Composition of the Fatty Acid Portion 
of Six American Tall Oils
Linoleic acid, % 
Oleic acid, % 
Saturated acids, %
1 Approximately 11/S conjugated linoleic 
acid ±b present*
2 Palmitic and carnaubic acid have been 
detected in Swedish tall oil (174)*
and 1? to 45$ oleic add* An overall picture of the present day 
knowledge of the types and amounts of fatty acids found in tall oil is 
given by Browning and Calkin (185) • Bergstrom and Trobeck (167) re­
port finding acetovanillone and myristic, stearic, adipic and sebacic 
acids in a Swedish tall oil distillate* These authors account for the 
presence of the adipic and sebacic acids as being due to overheating 
during the distillation of the tall oil*
Little is actually known concerning the composition of the rosin 
acids in tall oil* At least half-a-dozen resin acids have been iso­
lated and identified but whether all or only a few of them are present 
in tall oil is not known* After being subjected to the alkaline envi­
ronment and the relatively high temperature of the sulfate chip di­
gester, the resin acids originally present in the living pine tree 
(pimarie and sapinlc acids) probably have been completely Isomerized. 
This isomerization process undoubtedly first started when the tree was 
eut down* If the process is not complete after digestion of the chips 
has taken place, it will certainly b© complete after the soap has been 
boiled with dilute sulfuric acid*
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P r o c e s s « v f  As has already been mentioned, and as
will be discussed in more detail in the literature survey in Chap­
ter 11, hundreds or suggestions have been made and many processes de­
veloped to refine or improve tall oil. A H  of the processes have as 
their primary objective one or more of the following goals* (a) re­
moval of odor, (b) improvement of color, (c) stabilisation of the pro­
duct (both with respect to physical and chemical changes), and (d) 
separation of the constituents of the oil (either the contaminating or 
primary constituents, or both)* Although a fair amount of success has 
been attained in odor removal, less success has been achieved in the 
fields of color and stability improvement. Practically no success has
i
yet been realized in separating the components of tall oil as rela­
tively pure fractions and on a commercially feasible basis*
The odor of crude tall oil is du© principally to the presence of 
dissolved mercaptans which were formed during the pulp digestion pro­
cess* Although its odor is not particularly pleasant, crude tall oil 
is by no means the vile smelling concoction that it is generally made 
out to be* Almost any refining process can be operated as is or can 
simply be modified to produce a tall oil having a mild, bland odor — 
the same "oily* odor usually associated with most oleaginous matter* 
Tall oils, however, that have been subjected to relatively high tem­
peratures during vacuum distillation and which have not been further 
treated, possess a typical unpleasant "cracked** or burned odor* From 
the consumer's point of view, mild-smelling tall oils are generally 
desirable for they impart less odor to the product in which they are 
incorporated• This is an Important feature for it enables the consum­
er to produce bland or specially scented products more easily and more 
eheaply. By using tsild-odored materials, smaller amounts of relatively
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expensive perfuming compounds are required to mask the tall oil odor, 
an odor which, although net obnoxious, is not too intriguing to the 
average person.
% e  removal ©f color from tall oil is still, another story* Tall 
oil, in common with most vegetable fats and oils, generally possesses 
a characteristic reddish-yellow color which is undoubtedly due to the 
presence ©f various caratenoid pigments * The earatenoids, structurally 
speaking, are made up of highly unsaturated hydrocarbon chains, or 
isoprene units, which are arranged In various cyclic and acyclic con­
figurations* The fact that these pigments are sensitive to heat ex­
plains why oils can be bleached by a high temperature treatment, as 
during steam deodorisation* The ehrc&ogenic properties of the carats- 
fields way be destroyed by controlled oxidation although extensive 
bleaching generally does not occur until the oxidation has progressed 
to such a point that it Is producing undesirable effects such as ran- 
eidity* tinder ordinary condition®, limit®! oxidations will usually 
darken vegetable oils* The fact that earatenoids are readily absorbed 
by fuller* a earth and activated charcoal offers smother means of de­
colonisation* Extensive bleaching of oils by d a y  or charcoal treat­
ment, however, is usually accompanied by undue losses of oil* Although 
medium and even dark colored tall oils are used industrially, light 
colored tall oil® are particularly desirable in many case® for they 
introduce a minimum amount of color to the products in which they are 
incorporated* This factor is of considerable importance in soap 
making, in the varnish industry and in the soluble (aulf ousted) oil and 
cutting oil industries*
Tall oils that contain approximately 30 percent or more of rosin 
acids are physically unstable and will usually deposit abiotic acid
15
crystals cm standing* Crystallization of the rosin acids from tall oil 
is nsver complete, however, for the equilibrium solubility value is in 
the neighborhood of 2d percent at room temperature* Thus, for in­
stance, a tall oil originally containing 36 percent rosin is unstable 
ami will eventually deposit crystals until the rosin acid concentra­
tion of the liquid phase approaches 28 percent* la general, this par* 
tial crystallization of tall oil is undesirable for it makes the 
product more difficult and more expensive to handle, especially when 
the oil is shipped In tank cars* Heating tall oil to elevated tem­
peratures for varying periods of time has teen recommended as a method 
fear stabilising the oil* This method of treatment suffers from the 
disadvantage that the oil is darkened considerably by the heating pro­
cess, especially when, carried put at temperatures above X2^G#
Tall oil is chemically as well as physically unstable, the ehemi* 
eal uastabfI ity being due to the unsaturated linkages in the fatty and 
rosin acid molecules* Any treatment that will decrease the degree of 
uneaturation will simultaneously increase the chemical stability but 
will also alter the characteristics of the original material* Thus, 
hydrogenation will reduce the unsaturation of the acids but will also 
change the nature of the compounds, the desirable unsaturated fatty 
acids, for Ins twee, being converted to the much less desirable stearic 
acid* Very little work has been done to date in devising means of 
stabilizing the unsaturated acids without destroying the desirable un­
saturation linkages*
As one writer so well put It, -tall oil Is neither man nor beast*** 
By this, of course, is meant that tall oil can neither be classified 
as a fatty acid mixture nor as a rosin acid mixture* The presence of 
the rosin acids interferes with the best utilization of the fatty acid
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content of the oil and the presence of the fatty acids Interferes with 
the beet application of the rosin acids. Although a fairly satisfac­
tory market has been developed for the tall oil mixture that has been 
available for the past forty years, it has long been recognised that 
the separation of the mixture into its substantially pur© constituents 
mold result in the production of compounds having much wider indus­
trial uses than the present mixture. These new substances would offer 
the producer a better market in a field which is gradually becoming 
mere and more competitive and would thus offer the possibility of a 
better or more secure financial return on the tall oil producerf s in­
vestment* This can readily be illustrated as follows. In Table ¥11, 
the pries of tall oil is shown for a number of years between X9®3 end 
1921 and for July, If46* The relatively low price of tall oil - about
Table VII 
Prices of Tall Oil
Year Cents/lb
19Q3 (crude oil) 1*8
1909 (crude oil) 1.1
1917 (crude oil) 24*5
1918 (crude oil) 79*5
1921 (crude oil) 2.0
1921 (refined oil) 12.2
1946 (July) (crude oil) 2*7
1946 (July) (refined oil) 5*0
2 to Sj^ /Vom - has given rise to th© oft-heard statement that tall oil 
has few wwtqne properties (so far as is known today) except its low 
price* It is, without doubt, the cheapest commercially available mix­
ture of organic acids.
McKee (109) has estimated that oleic acid has a peacetime market 
of about 12^1b., linoleic acid of 19$^lb., rosin of 4j6/lh* and abietic 
acid of over Sf^lb* From these figures it can be estimated, in turn,
that the separate constituents of tall oil have a potential market 
value about twice as great as a refined tall oil* Obviously, the dif­
ference between the total value of th© separate components and the 
value ©f the tall oil mixture does not represent profit for the pro­
ducer for out of this must come the cost of the additional processing 
necessary to effect th© separation of th© components of the original 
mixture* Th© additional processing cost will include a reasonable 
return cm the new investment for additional equipment, depreciation, 
maintenance and the other added costs of the new operation* These 
costs would include such items a© labor, heat and power, cost of 
chemicals, etc* The added cost of the new processing and the desired 
profit will therefore combine to limit the amount of processing that 
it is economically feasible to do to improve a tall oil mixture*
These factors, of course, are fundamental and are well recognized*
As will be abundantly evident in the following literature sur­
vey (Chapter II), all manner of processes have been suggested or 
developed to separate the components of tall oil* Some of these 
methods appear to be the by-products of hallucinations on the part of 
the * inventors** or, at least, were developed without the aid of any 
experimental evidence* Other methods give only slight separation of 
tall oil components at relatively great cost* Still other method® 
appear capable of giving fairly satisfactory separation but would 
probably be expensive* So far aa the writer knows, no company has 
taken advantage of any process other than fractional vacuum distilla­
tion {of either tall oil or mixtures of compounds of tall oil compo­
nents such as esters) to effect a "separation** of the constituents of 
tall oil ami, again so far as th© writer knows, no substantially com­
plete separation of th© components of tall b H  has been effected on a 
commercial scale or on a commercially feasible basis*
IS
It may at first appear strange that no effective and coinmer ©ialiy 
feasible method of separating the components of tall oil has been de­
veloped and pat Into operation during the approximately 40 years that 
tall oil has teen available* The lack of a suitable process is cer­
tainly not due to a lack of investigators in the field for, as previ­
ously indicated, tall oil literature contains over 600 references and 
at least 400 patents have been obtained on treating, refining or pi'o- 
eessing methods* The blame, rather, falls squarely on the nature of 
tall oil#s two principal classes of compounds - th© fatty acids and 
the rosin acids* At first glance It would appear that some simple, . 
cheap method eould be developed to separate the "straight chain*’ fatty 
acids frcra the poly cyclic rosin acids* Despite the structural dissim­
ilarity of these classes of compounds (see Flat© I), the compounds are 
similar in many respects* Both classes of compounds consist of weak, 
monocarboxyli© acids having fairly similar solubility characteristics 
in the commonly available organic solvents* In addition, both the 
fatty acids and the rosin acids are unsaturated compounds* The fatty 
acids have an average molecular weight of about 280 in comparison to a 
weight of about 302 for the rosin acids* Although the rosin acids 
have a slightly higher boiling point than do the fatty acids, the 
boiling points of both sets of compounds are high, being in the neigh­
borhood of 35gPg at atmospheric pressure* At these high temperatures, 
fv*T of the acids in question suffer pronounced decomposition* The 
foregoing points of similarity, then, are tiie factors which have made 
the separation of the components of tall oil so difficult*
Trad a neaands on TjbII Oll^ Although it has already been stated 
that the separated constituents of tall oil can probably command a 
price twice as great as the value of the tall oil mixture, it would be
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well to consider thm future markets for tall oil in view of trad© do* 
mands* An excellent resume of these trade demands has been preseated 
by 8e£ee (109} and is quoted herewith!
*1* The soap industry wants a stable, lighter-colored tall oil 
than the oils now on the market, and next to light color the 
industry wants the fatty acids substantially free of rosin 
acids* For such products the market is potentially very 
large and the price should be two or three cents a pound 
higher than the present tall oil price*
2* The varnish industry has definite demands as to the heat 
stability of the tall oils§ next to heat stability and a 
fair eolor the industry wants separation of the fatty com­
ponents from the resin acids* A resin acid containing 20$ 
or less of fatty acids and a fatty acid containing but 5—20$ 
resin would seem to be satisfactory* A large market awaits 
such products*
3* The p&int industry can use enormous quantities of the 
fatty acid fraction of tall oil to replace the linseed oil 
acids, if the linoleic acid present is largely changed, as 
can be done readily, to the conjugated isomer of linoleic 
acid* Color is also a requirement*
4* Metallic driers can use large amounts of tall oil* Color 
is not particularly important, but freedom from oxidised oils 
and resin acids is important since these break down in the 
process of making driers* A tall oil carrying a large per­
centage of conjugated linoleic acid seems to be the desired 
oil*
5* The textile industry wants an oil with light color, color 
stability, the least possible resin acids, good odor and sta­
bility to air oxidation* It represents a fairly large market*
6. The cutting oil industry wants light color, preferably the 
fatty acid fraction with least possible resin acids* In some 
formulations, the tall oil fatty acids are substituted for 
oleic acid, hence resin acids would be objectionable* The 
market is large*
7* The lubrication grease Industry w&nts the fatty acid frac­
tion of t a U  oil, A few percent of resin acids can be toler­
ated} color and odor are items but color stability and 
chemical stability to heat are more Important* The market is 
large*
8* Insect spray and disinfectant© use some tall oil for emu!— 
slfieation purposes* The market is fairly large, in fact it 
could be substantial, and much low grad© tall oil can be 
used* This is an outlet for low grade tall oil*
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9* Asphalt. emulsions are used In large volume and again loir 
grade tall oil meets the need,
IQ* The soluble oil industry, particularly the sulfonated oil 
industry* eaters to th© textile, leather and wetting agent 
industries. It has definite demands as to color, color sta­
bility, and low resin content* Oils of 30^ ©r less resin 
acids are generally satisfactory* This is a siseabl© market*
11* the synthetic resin market is potentially larger than the 
present use of tall oil indicates* light color, color sta­
bility and not more than 10^ resin acids In the fatty acid
fraction would open the synthetic resin and plastic markets
for refined tall oils* For another type of plastic, th© 
resin acids, if free from fatty acids, would seem to be wall 
adapted* Fractional distillation Is definitely necessary to 
reach this market in a most favorable may*91
A possible future use of the fatty acids of tall that should not
be overlooked - if the acids can be obtained in a pure form — lies in
the food field* Just within th© past few years has it been recognised
that linoleic acid is an essential constituent of food and that
without it man would die*
An analysis of the foregoing trade demands makes it clear that the
best future of tall oil lies in a highly refined and separated product*
The company that first produces a product or products that will meet
the above trade requirements will enjoy a distinct advantage in a field
which is becoming more and more competitive* But regardless of
whether the tall oil is crude, refined or separated into its components,
It will always have to compote with other fatty acids, oil© and rosin
special uses for it are found*
CHAFfSa II
Survey of Tall Oil and Eel&ted Literature
this chapter summarizes the results of an exhaustive survey of 
all available literature dealing with methods for th© treatment and/or 
separation of the components of “sfciiamlngs**^  (unprocessed curd, or 
soap, recovered from th© black liquor of the alkaline pulp industry) 
and tall oil (the product of the acidification of black liquor skim— 
aiagsjf Section I of the survey deals with methods that use processed 
ear unprocessed skimming© as the Initial starting material. In Section 
II the methods for separating the components of tall oil - either 
crude or refined — are discussed. Section XII deals with the treat­
ment and separation of the unsapcnlfiable matter which is present in 
ekinmlngs and tall oil*
SECTION I
Treatment of Processed or Unprocessed Skimming© (Soap)
The methods given in literature for the treatment and/or separa­
tion of the components of soap cover a variety of operations and 
include such diverse procedures a© washing, blowing with ©team, solvent 
extraction, fractional precipitation, treatment with acid gases, acids 
and acid salts and treatment with substances such as hydrogen peroxide,
A H  terms relating to tall oil are used in accordance with 
th© Tentative Definition of the American Society for Testing Hate rials 
A*3*T*M* Designationt D SQ4-44T (1944).
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discussed In. units of on© or more of* th© aforemont ioncd operations*
X* Hashing* Alp© (2) has received a Swedish patent for his pro* 
ease of washing soap or skimming© to prevent the precipitation of 
haws# His process consists of washing th© soap with a neutral liquid, 
then with a liquid deficient in acid and finally with a liquid which 
sustains an excess of acid with respect to the amount of soap*
Francisco (29) has a United States patent on his process for delignify- 
lag soap by extracting it with green or white liquor* As a prelitalnasy 
step in their method of purifying tall oil, Frankel and Poliak (30} 
wash the crude skimming© with a solution of sodium sulfate* This is 
the same procedure followed by Goetfaner and Sandstroem (42) who speci­
fy returning the wash liquid (a mixture of sodium sulfate and black 
liquor) to the black liquor recovery system* thus supplying part of 
the sodium sulfate which is normally added to the system to make up 
process losses*
2* Solvent Extract ion* Xn a British patent the American CyanamM 
Co* (3) (see also ?3) discloses a process whereby skimming© are first 
treated with sulfuric aeid in an amount sufficient to liberate only 
the rosin adds* The resulting mass is then dissolved in secondary
i© which the sodium salts of the fatty acids are soluble when 
hot but not when cold and in which solution the rosin acids are solu­
ble both hot and cold* Cooling the alcohol solution causes precipita­
tion of the fatty acids which may then be separated and recovered*
(98) reports, however* that the American Cyansmid method does 
not give satisfactory results when applied to Swedish skimming® unless 
the gk.lnanings are first hydrolysed*
3* Acid Gas* Acid Salt or Aeid Treatment* Bent (4) has received 
a patent for his method of recovering rosin from rosin containing ©cap
by precipitating 12$© roain with carbon dioxide • This ±3 exactly the 
same procedure that i® used by Borgstroom and Cederquist (15) in the 
first step ©f their method for precipitating tall oil from soap solu­
tions* The second step of their method completes th© precipitation by
the use of some other sold such as* for instance, that obtained by
washing the gases from the soda recovery plant* Bergstroom and
twtoedfe (70) offer a modified procedure for separating rosin and fatty 
acids from soap solutions* They use carbon dioxide under pressure 
(e*g* 20 atmospheres) and report that the precipitation is facilitated 
by the addition ©f alkaline earth carbonates, especially calcium car­
bonate*
&  a series of patents, French (34) (35) (36) (37) ewers the use 
of sulfur dioxide as a rosin precipitant* Eos in is precipitated and 
©Extracted with a hydrocarbon solvent such as gasoline, kerosene, ben­
zene or toluene* The extract is separated by atomizing the mixture in 
a VMtnadtsed chamber and fractionally condensing the solvent and the 
rosin* One modification of this process calls for the addition of an 
Inert vapor during distillation to effect changes in the surface ten* 
e ion and the vapor pressure of the system*
Bergstrom and Cederquist (14) provide for the continuous treat* 
sent of soap (from the soda-pulp process) with acids or a d d  salts in 
an agitator* Fart of the product withdrawn from the agitator is re— 
circulated* In French and Norwegian patents, Bergstroem (17) describes 
a ma&hdd of isolating resinates in black liquor, treating the resinates 
with sulfuric aeid and then with turpentine oil (first cold and then 
hot) and finally vacuum distilling the resulting clear solution* 
Greenwood (43) treats the resinous components of black liquor with a 
solvent ©r emulsifying agent and then liberates the resinous substances
with sulfuric acid so that they ray be dissolved by the solvent* A 
second solvent (methyl or ethyl alcohol) is used to selectively sepa­
rate the rosin from the initial solution* A different approach is 
w e d  by Hasselstrom (4b) who, after treating the skimmings with sulfu­
ric acid or sodium aeid sulfate, separatee the liberated crude tall 
oil and allows it to stand 2 to 10 days at rocaa temperature t© permit 
the mixture to deposit ligneous matter and some higher fatty acids* 
Further standing at ~10P to 25° C«, causes the separation of more urn- 
desirabla matter* The filtrate that is recovered from this operation 
Is termed "refined oil" and is reported as being relatively stable*
4*  Fractional Precipitation and Other Miscellaneous Methods*
Euler (28) carried out a series of experiments in an effort to separate
resin and fatty acids by the selective precipitation of lead, calcium
or sodium salts* Ho satisfactory method was found* In a Swedish
article and patent, Wahlberg (148) (149) discusses the refining of
*
soap* abstracts of this article and the patent axe brief and do not 
appear to be of enough interest to warrant obtaining a translation of 
the original* Hichelson*3 patented method (56) for preparing fatty 
and rosin adds consists in mixing sklmmings with sulfite waste liquoxy 
liberating the organic acids and extracting with a suitable solvent 
such as benzine*
Steam, hot air or some other indifferent gas Is used at tempera­
tures between 200P — 400° to remove malodorous and uns&ponifiabl© sub— 
stances from sklmmings in a process patented by .Klein© (51)* Blowing 
with steam Is also one step in a process used by Boss and Percy (121) 
to treat skimmings and tall oil* Steaming serves two purposes in this 
case, (1) to volatilize unaaponifiables and lower boiling, odorous 
matter and (2) to heat the soap, reduce its viscosity and increase the
£5.
solubiHty ©f the imparities to be removed in a subsequent extraction* 
Lange (53) purifies soap by warming it with sodium hydroxide to 
separate Large soap flakes* Both 0*1* Methods* Ltd. (61) and PyhaXa 
(62) purify skimmings (50% solution) by treating them with 0*5/ of 30/ 
hydrogen peroxide or by using some other oxidizing agent such as alka­
line hypochlorites or hydrosulfites* Petterson (132) treats soap with 
ehlorine or a bleaching compound to destroy or transform odorous and 
colored substances*
SECTIGM II
Treatment and Separation of the Components of Tall Oil 
The numerous articles dealing with the treatment and separation 
©f the components of tall oil attest to the interest in this subject* 
Although many different approaches are used* the majority of the pro­
cesses described and/or patented fall into one or more of three basic 
operations« distillation* esterifieation and solvent extraction*
Again for the sake of convenience* as in the review of the methods for 
treating skimmings, this seetion of the survey is divided into units 
so that all similar approaches can be considered together*
1* Distillation* In most eases* the processes which employ dis­
tillation as a means of separating or purifying tall oil or its compo­
nents fall into two groups, (a) those employing ©team distillation or 
a carrier gas and (b) those using atmospheric* pressure or vacuum 
distillation* Each of these operations will be considered separately*
(a) Steam Distillation* Bjoerkgren (7), Krause (153)* Oel-u* 
Fett-Cbeaie G*a*b*E* (154)* Oeman and Ledin ,(155) and Gothnor (97) all 
make use of steam distillation in their processes* Krauze specifies 
the use of superheated steam as does Oeman and Ledin and Gothner.
*z£>
Gothner and Qel-u* F® tt-Cheial© G*m*b*H* also carry out their d 1st,Illa­
tions in vacuum (as low as 4 &us»9 or less)* In most cases It appears 
that the steam distillation is continued only until the rosin acids 
begin to pass over* Got liner reports Ha© loll owing yields obtained in 
a plant in Sweden using a combination of continuous and periodic 
vacuum d is til lati ons in the pres© nee of superheated steams 4lp tall 
oil, 16*?;1 rosin, 28*8^ pitch, 6*6/u fuel oil and 6*9jt losses*
(b) Vacuum, Atmospheric and Pressure Distillation* Bergstroera 
and Llnquist (16) vacuum distill tall oil at temperatures not exceed­
ing 230°-250°C to destroy lignin and similar compounds* Malodorous 
expounds pass over first during the distillation* In their patented 
process, Frank©! and Poliak (30) subject a thin, continuously flowing 
film of fatty or rosin acids to vacuum distillation under such condi­
tions that the desired substances are vaporized and removed from the 
heating zone (without the aid of admixed carrier gases or vapors) 
before any appreciable amount of pyrolytic decomposition occurs* The 
vaporized material is conducted at high velocities to a separating 
zone where centrifugal action causes separation of liquid particles* 
The liquid-free vapor is condensed after leaving the separator* These 
same authors also employ vacuum distillation in another of their pro­
cesses for purifying tall oil (31)* In this particular process, crude 
tall oil is vacuum distilled, the rosin allowed to crystallize from 
the distillate and the non—crystallized portion redistilled to produce 
an amber colored oil having the viscosity of medium, motor oil* This 
rod!stilled material analyses 25—3 5/2 rosin acids, 45—55/a fatty acids 
and 1 "-20^ unsaponif tables* The rosin obtained from the crystallizing 
step contains about 9Q/« abietic acid and has a yellowish color*
French (34) liberate® rosin from black liquor and then separates 
and extracts the rosin with hydrocarbon solvents * The rosin solution 
is then preheated and atomized into a vaeuumised chamber where the 
rosin i® fractionally condensed* The process which Heller (4 5>) uses 
also takes advantage of distillation and subsequent crystallisation of 
the distillate to effect a partial separation of rosin acids* 0@X-u* 
Febt—Chemie Q*is*b*H* (116) likewise separate rosin and fatty acids by 
distillation, either with or without previous est©rification*
la an article which originally appeared in Svensk Papperstidn-25, 
Se* 22*588 (Nov* JO, 1925), the continuous distillation of tall oil is 
reported to yield a distillate containing 4yC unsaponifiable matter*
The yield of this distillate varies from 25 to 30 kilograms per metric 
ton of pine pulp and is accompanied by a 9 to 12 kilogram yield of 
pitch*
Farber (85), in his U* S* patent, claims a new method for dis­
tilling tall oil* The oil is mixed, with an alkaline substance 
(generally, any basic oxide or hydroxide that is soluble in the oil) 
and the resulting mixture distilled at atmospheric pressure* The 
first distillate produced consist® of water and some entrained oily 
material* Between 270° and 305°C a pole yellow oily substance having 
a slight blue fluorescence and an acidic reaction is obtained* A 
second fraction is recovered between 310° and 33b°G* This material is 
practically neutral but is more viscous and has a deeper color than 
the previous fraction* The fractions recovered have refractive indexes 
ranging from 1*4900 to 1*521* The residue from the distillation is a 
liquid which solidifies to a brittle resinous mass on cooling* No 
comparison is made in the article between the products obtained from
tills distillation and those obtained from a straight vacuum distilla­
tion (i*e* without toe addition of an alkaline substance)*
Kasselstroa (102) reports that an oxygen-stable tall oil may b© 
produced by heating crude or refined tall oil at 200° to 300°G, (Tor 
as long as XO hours or more) and then distilling the product in vacuo 
at 240° to 260°C* The resulting distillate is reported to be devoid 
of Steele»s abietic acid but does contain dehydrcabie11 c acid, dihydro— 
abietic acid, abietenss, Tatty acids, sterols and ligneous matter*
2* Esterification* In general, the esterification method of 
separating toe components of tall oil consists in selectively es- 
torifyimg the Tatty acid fraction and then effecting a separation of 
the resulting esters and the unreacted rosin acids* The various alco­
hols used for esteriTication and the methods used to separate the esters 
and rosin acids are given in the following resumes*
Gaerdin (38) and Liljeholmens Stearinfabrik A*B* (157) form high 
boiling esters of the fatty acids with glycerol and then separate the 
esters from the unesterified rosin acids by distillation* In the Gayer 
and Fawkes method (39) ethyl alcohol is used for esteriTication* Two 
substantially immiscible organic solvents (e«g* naphtha and furfural) 
and water are then used to separate the components of th© esterifica— 
tion mixture, the operation being so conducted that the esters are re­
covered in one solvent and the rosin acids in the other* Extraction, 
acidification, steam—stripping and distillation are then resorted to 
in a sequence of operations to separate and recover the more or less 
pure solvents, esters and rosin acids#
The I*G* Farbenindustri© A*-G* has been assigned the following 
patented, method of separation (50)* Both th© fatty and rosin acids 
are ester if ied (in the presence of a promoter like tin) with a
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pc&yfaydrie alcohol such as glycerol or ethylene glycol* The resulting 
mixture is then, subjected to a catalyzed splitting (zinc) of* the fatty 
esters in the presence of eater and at an elevated temperature* Steam 
distillation is finally used to separate th© free fatty acids from th© 
rosin esters*
jfiesen (60) selectively ©scorifies th© fatty acids of tall oil 
with methyl alcohol and sulfuric acid* The esters are then taken up 
in petroleum ether and finally saponified to obtain a mixture of fatty 
acids* The unreacted rosin acids are removed from the esterification 
mixture with an aqueous sodium hydroxide solution* This is essentially 
the same method patented by Schultz (I38) *
Segessemann1 s method (141) also involves esterification but is 
divided into two steps* A low boiling alcohol (less than five carbon 
atoms) is first used to esterify th© fatty acids* After distilling 
off the excess alcohol at a reduced pressure, the product is washed 
free of sulfuric acid and glycerol is added to esterify the rosin acids 
(by heating to 2Bo°C for eight hours)* Separation of the mass is ef­
fected by distilling off the fatty aeid esters between 145° to 165°C 
at 2 mm* A second method of processing tall oil has also been patented 
by Sagessmann (143) but it is essentially the x*©ver©e of his first 
method*
The procedure of Brown and Scott (76) begins with a low tempera-1 
ture acid treatment (100°F or below) of crude tall oil and a subse­
quent separation of sludge by centrifugal action* Sulfousted products 
formed during the acid treatment act as catalyst© when th© centrifuged 
oil is esterIfled with methyl alcohol* After clay treatment, the es- 
terlfied product is dehydrated by blowing with air or some other inert 
fra,si and is then filtered* This material. 1© transferred to a crystal- 
lizer where it is maintained at 110°F for 24 to 48 hours or 'until about
50# of the abietic wed# ha© ©rys tallIzed. After recovering the able- 
tie acid the filtrate la treated In a number of steps and la finally 
Vacuum distilled to produce a fatty acid ester fraction* The distil- 
ifttina residue eons lets of un saponifiable matter#
Is a series of patents, Gayer and Fawkes (90) (91) (92) (93) (94) 
(95) describe a variety of procedures for treating and/or separating the 
constituents of tall oil# These procedures are similar in that they 
all involve an initial esterification of the fatty acids with methyl 
alcohol* In on© method (90) th© mixture containing the fatty acid es- 
t»rs and rosin acids is refluxed with sine oxide until the oxide is 
dissolved* After distilling off the excess alcohol and the water 
forsed during the reaction, the residue is vacuum distilled using 
carbon dioxide as a carrier vapor, to give a yellow distillate of the 
fatty aeid esters and a residue of zinc resinate* A second method for 
separating the components is also presented. In another process (91) 
the osterified mixture is treated with aqueous sodium hydroxide in an 
Mount just sufficient to neutralise the rosin acids* The resulting 
ester—soap mixture is then poured into an aluminum sulfate solution to 
convert the sodium resinate into aluminum reslushes. When heated, the 
mass solidifies and floats on the surface of an aqueous layer. After 
washing with water, the solidified mass is centrifuged to remove oc­
cluded water and extracted with methyl alcohol* The region© is a fin©, 
whit© powdery aluminum resinate. Th© extract is distilled at a reduced 
pressure to give a product consisting of pale yellow fatty acid esters.
In still another procedure Gayer and Fawkes (92) esterify th© 
fatty acids and then neutralize the rosin acids in such a way that the 
resulting solutions contain a definite concentration of neutralized 
rosin acids. This mass is treated with benzene with resulting separa­
tion of th© mixture into two layers, on© © soap solution, the other a
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solution or ester® in beiaaen©* After separating the two phases, the 
fatty acids a m  recovered by distilling off the benzene* Rosin acids 
are obtained by acidifying the soap solution* In on© modified version 
of this procedure (91) , separation of the i'atty acid esters and the 
neutralized rosin acids Is accomplished by extracting the mass with a 
hydrocarbon solvent (benzene) after a certain amount of a neutral salt 
(sodium chloride or sulfate) has been added to the system* For each 
rosin acid concentration there must be present a definite amount of the 
salt to affect a separation of the mass , the amount of salt required 
increasing with decreasing rosin acids concentration* In another modi­
fied version (94) of the basic procedure given above, the ester if led 
and neutralized mass is heated to cause separation of two layers, the 
upper containing the major portion of the fatty acid esters and the 
UBBaponifiable matter*
Miller*a method of refining tall oil (111) makes use of selective 
esterification in the presence of formaldehyde* Crude tall oil is 
first dissolved in crude wood alcohol (82;*) $ concentrated hydrochloric 
acid and 40% formaldehyde are then added and the mixture is refluxed 
for 6 to 8 hours* When th© reaction is complete, water is added and 
the mixture allowed to settle* The oily layer recovered Is washed, 
dried and then d 1st Iliad at 10 ram*, a pale yellow oil being taken off 
between 190° and 215°G* Th© still residue consists of rosin and usa- 
saponifiable matter* Recovery of the solvent from the whole operation 
amounts to between 8G-85/**
3* Solvent Treatment and Extraction* Blengali (19) uses two 
methods to refine tall oil* In one method the crude oil Is heated 
to 1GC°C and air-blown for eight hours* After cooling, gasoline Is 
stirred in, the resulting solution filtered and the gasoline removed
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fey stem distillation# A nearly odorless, light-colored tall oil is 
recovered. In & second method the crude tail oil is treated with 
gasoline, filtered and the filtrat© stirred with furfhral at 50°C for 
15 minutes* The upper gasoline layer is recovered and steam distilled 
to yield a light yellow, mild-odored oil*
In one of his patented methods (34) French extracts a previously 
prepared rosin precipitate with a hydrocarbon (benzene, toluene, gaso- 
line, or kerosene) and then distills the extract at 40 jam* to recover 
the rosin* Greenwood (43) treats the resinous components of black 
liquor with a solvent or emulsifying agent (e*g* gasoline or naphtha) 
and sulfUric acid* The acid liberates resinous substances so that they 
can fee dissolved by the solvent* A second solvent, immiscible with the 
first (e*g* methyl or ethyl alcohol) is used to selectively extract the 
rosin from the first solvent* Levi (54), concerned only with the puri­
fication of tall oil, dissolves the oil in a hydrocarbon solvent and 
dilutes the resulting solution with more solvent to cause the separa­
tion of what he calls Mpitch-1ike constituents*” In another refining 
process, Segesseaann (142) extracts a hydrocarbon tall oil solution 
with an immiscible solvent such as ethylene chlorohydrin, alpha— or 
beta-dIchlorohydrin, ethylene glycol, uiethylene glycol, etc*, to re­
serve odoriferous and coloring matter from the tall oil*
The method developed by Hixson and Hixson (103) and Hixson and 
Siller (104) effects a separation of the components of tall oil fey 
taking advantage of the changes in solubility of rosin and fatty acids 
in liquefied, normally gaseous hydrocarbons with changes in temp© rat tire* 
Tall oil is dissolved In the hydrocarbon solvent (propane) and the 
resulting solution chilled to precipitate rosin acids* After separa­
ting the precipitate, the remaining solution is heated until the rosin
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acids still in solution are precipitated as a second liquid phase*
This phase is removed and returned to the rosin-precipitating step*
The hydrocarbon solution is distilled to recover the solvent and pur© 
fatty adds*
In a method for preparing powdered soap, Boupt (105) prepares a 
substantially anhydrous solution of fatty acids, rosin acids and an 
alkali (in an amount sufficient to neutralise only the fatty acids) in 
an organic solvent* The solvent (not specified in the abstract, but 
possibly secondary amyl alcohol — see (3) and (78)) is one in which the 
alkali soap of the fatty acids are soluble when hot but not when cold 
and in which the rosin acids are soluble both mien hot and cold*
Pooling the solution causes the fatty acid soaps to precipitate* The 
soaps are removed, washed and ultimately vacuum-distilled at ©'maximum 
temperature of 80°C*
Jenkins (107) has two patents on methods for refining and separa­
ting the constituents of tall oil* In one process the oil Is dissolved 
in a polar, water-containing solvent, preferably the monomethyl ether 
of ethylene glycol (other possible solvents are furfural and diacetone 
alcohol)* The resulting solution of oil, water and solvent is chilled 
or subjected to conditions to effect crystallization of the rosin 
aeids* In a second method, Jenkins dissolves tall oil in a hydrocarbon 
solvent (e*g* monomethyl ether of ethylene glycol) which has a rela­
tively great affinity for fatty acids and then contacts the resulting 
solution with a mixture of water arid a water-immiscible polar solvent 
which has a relatively great affinity for rosin acids and which is im-
1
miscible in the hydrocarbon solvent* By successive steps, involving 
countercurrent washing and' extraction, their.’ io eventually obtained a 
hydrocarton phase rich in fatty acids and a polar-solvent phase rich 
in rosin acids*
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Ottfs method ©f separating the components of tall oil (118) is 
unique In that it appear* to be a procedure which is not duplicated or 
approximated by anyone else. In this process tall oil is dissolved in 
acetone (or son© other ketone) and then suoniated to produce a preci­
pitate ©f diacetoneamine "rosinate." After the precipitate is re­
entered by filtration, it is heated to 100° to 300°C. to recover rosin 
acids* w»oalAf acetone and mesityl oxide as &ecomposition products.
The acetone filtrate may be acidified or heated to a temperature of 
100° to 250°C to reaver the fatty acids. Ammonium hydroxide may b© 
used intend of ammonia gas in the process.
A method which appears to be simple in theory is that of 
Segessenann (124). Tall oil is dissolved in ethanol and the resulting 
solution cooled to effect precipitation of a fatty acid fraction.
A mixed—solvent extraction of tall oil is the basis of a patent 
granted to Adams (83)* This process involves the simultaneous extrac­
tion of tall oil with an active polar solvent (e.g. monoethyl ether of 
ethylene glycol or a mixture of water and ethyl or methyl alcohol) 
having a pronounced affinity for rosin acids and a hydrocarbon solvent 
having a preferanee for fatty acids, the two solvents being immiscible 
and of a different specific gravity. The extraction is performed in a 
two— or three—column system and there is recovered a rosin-rich phase 
and a fatty acid-rich phase (see also (107)).
The patent granted Freeman (86) involves the same basic procedure 
as does Adam’s method (i.e., the use of a polar and a non—polar solvent 
to offset separation of fatty and rosin acids). The relatively non­
polar solvent suggested by Freeman is iso—octane $ the immiscible active- 
polar solvent is furfural.
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Furfural and gasoline are the two solvents used by McKee and 
Blengsli (55) la their method of refining t a H  oil* To a filtered 
gasoline-tall oil solution (1G-15^ tall oil) there is added between 
25-50^ £ by volume of furfural, the mixture then being heated to 52°C* 
Wbwi the solution cools, two layers are formed* After separating these 
phases, tall oil is recovered from the gasoline layer* The authors do 
set describe the resulting tall oil except to give its composition (in 
cos ease, 34*6^ rosin acids, 53*2^ fatty acids and 12*2^ inert materi­
al)* In the same article the writers suggest the us© of activated 
earhe® as a decolorizing agent*
4* Misce 1 larte ous Methods of Treatment* Bjoerkgren, Selander and 
JtiUqnist (18) purify tall oil by dissolving it in benzine and treating 
the resulting solution with chlorine or hydrogen chloride gas* The im­
parities in the solution precipitate and are removed by filtration* The 
process patented by Thrysln and assigned to Baruaugens Tekniska 
Fabrikera Aktiebologet (5) involves tlie purification of tall oil by 
treatment with activated charcoal, hydrogen peroxide (or other perox­
ides) stew* The simple sounding method of Bergstroem (0) consists 
In subjecting the tall oil to heat while un3©r pressure and then cool­
ing the mass to cause precipitation of the rosin acids*
Hixson and Miller (43) (see also (103) and (104)) refine and 
fractionate tall oil by dissolving the oil in a mixture of liquefied, 
normally gaseous hydrocarbons, separating any Insoluble matter, and 
then warming the solution under pressure until substantially all of 
the rosin acids have precipitated* The hydrocarbon phase is separated 
and distilled to recover the fatty acids*
By a treatment involving the heating of crude tall oil to about 
250° - 350°G*, Murdock (58) obtains a refined oil having an iridescent
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green color and capable of prolonged standing without crystallizat Ion* 
The refined oil amounts to about 95/£ by weight of the crude oil*
In another of his many patents for purifying tall oil, Bergs troem 
uses nitric acid, bleaching powder or other oxidising agents*
Papps and Othmer (11?) use a different approach to the problem of 
separating the components of tall oil* They first hydrogenate the oil 
to reduce the number of components essentially to two, stearic acid and 
rosin adds* The hydrogenated oil is dissolved in a suitable solvent 
and then passed through a column containing activated carbon, which 
absorbent removes the rosin acids and stearic acid from th© solution* 
Another solvent smb. as 1-nitropropan© is then used to selectively 
strip first the abietic acid and then the stearic acid from th© absor­
bent* Almost complete separation of stearic acid and abietic acid is 
claimed*
Hydrogenation and fractional crystallization are the basic steps 
used by Oliver and Palmer (113) to isolate fatty acids from tall oil* 
The tall oil is first carefully purified and then hydrogenated at 
pressured up to 300 lbs-/sq* in*, using sub oxides of copper and nickel 
as catalysts* After filtration, the hydrogenated oil is dissolved in 
a solvent such as petroleum naphtha and cooled to 0°G* to separate 
stearic acid* The hydrogenated tall oil may also b© separated by dis­
tillation in vacuo* Segessemaxmcs method (123) for separating fatty 
acids involves hydrogenating (at 10 atmospheres and using nickel as a 
catalyst) previously distilled tall oil, dissolving the product (essen­
tially oleic and rosin acids) in acetone and cooling the solution to 
to separate oleic acid* Hydrogenation may be carried out under 
different conditions and other solvents may be used to change the 
characteristics of the fatty acids produced* Another of Segessesaann* 3
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methods (125) involves the ©sterilisation of tall oil with a lower 
aliphatic alcohol* The ©ste rifled mixture is dissolved in acetone and 
the resulting solution cooled to separate an insoluble fatty acid ester 
fraction*
Hell (158) separates tall oil Into its components by saponifying 
the oil in an organic solvent* The rosin soaps form first and are 
separated from the solution* - In Houpt*s method (106) tall oil is die- 
sdved in a suitable solvent such as secondary amyl alcohol* Either 
before or after solution, th© oil Is partly neutralised with sodium 
hydroxide, using only enough of the base to react with the fatty acids* 
The resulting mixture is boiled and refluxed over a water trap until the 
solution contains less than l»5j£ of removable water* When th© solution 
• is cooled, the fatty acid soaps precipitate* As an alternative method, 
black liquor skimming© can be partly acidified with sulfuric acid', 
using an amount of acid just sufficient to liberate the rosin acids*
Tbs solution is then dehydrated as above, cooled and blown through a 
filter press to remove the fatty acid soaps* The rosin acids are re­
covered from the filtrate*
Borglin,s method (72) of refining tall oil involve© a preliminary 
treatment of a crude oil-gasoline solution with oxalic acid at tempera** 
tures between 40° and 200®* If excess oxalic acid is present, it is 
removed by a water wash* The resulting solution is then treated with 
a substance such as furfural vhieh is capable of absorbing color bodies* 
Tall oil is recovered from the gasoline solution by distillation* Th© 
author states that the color of a certain tall oil treated in this
manner was raised from F to £*
Sulfuric acid is on© of the many compounds that has been used
either to refine or separate the components of tall oil* Grockin and
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Vllbrandt (15$) propW9 a process involving the use of strong sulfuric 
acid to purify tail, oil* Hoerdllnger (24) treats solutions of tail oil 
in mineral oils or solvents with sulfuric acid to cause th© rosin acids 
to separata* Fatty adds are recovered from the solution* Vilbrandt, 
Chapmen, and Creekin (147) attempt the separation of the components of 
tall oil by a sulfonation process* Purified tall oil is sulfonated at 
Cfls with 90j£ sulfuric add to form water-soluble 5 sulfuric acid esters 
of the fatty acids* The degree of separation which is attained, how­
ever, does not appear to be very great*
Bergstrom and Cederquist (160) mix rosin acid-rich distillates 
af tall oil with distillates containing lower concentrations of rosin 
adds and then allow the resulting mixture to crystallize to effect a 
separation of the rosin*
The method employed by Hasselstrom (101) is novel in that It in­
volves the use of iodine* In one example, crude tall oil is heated to 
160° to 20c°C in the presence of 0*5>£ of iodine* On standing, modi­
fied resin acids (largely dehydroabietic and dIhydroahietic acid) 
separate* These acids are said to be stable against oxidation* Fatty 
adds, tmsaponif tables and some rosin acids remain in th© mother 
liquor* In another patented method, Hasselstrom (47) allows crude 
tall oil to stand at room temperature for 2 to 10 days to deposit 
ligneous matter and higher saturated fatty acids* Other components 
say be removed on continued standing at C°C for 7 ~ 10 days* After 
filtration, the components found In the press cake are purified by 
crystallisation or distillation*
Liquid sulfur dioxide is used by Brandt (75) to purify tall oil* 
Distilled tall oil Is mixed with a hexane petroleum fraction, the
resulting solution then being filtered and mixed ?rlth liquid sulfur 
dioxide at —10°C* On standing, two layers separate* The upper
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hydrocarbon l a y e r  contains the major portion of th© original oil* the 
lower sulfur dioxide layer contain® th© color bodies and some viscous 
components*
Go timer and hinder (96) purify tall oil by treating it with oxalic 
acid, boric acid, sodium oxalate or borax at elevated temperatures* 
After separating the impurities which precipitate , the product is ex­
tracted with petroleum ether and then further purified with sulfuric 
acid, chlorine, hydrochloric acid or furfural* A bright tall oil is 
obtained when the solvent is removed* In the method advocated by 
Ostefhof (117), tall oil and phenol are heated in the presence of an 
arcmatie sulfuric acid to form a condensation product of the phenol 
and rosin acids* The unreacted fatty acids are then removed by 
vacuum distillation*
SESCTIOH III 
Treatment of hneaponifi&ble Hatter 
The unsaponifiable content of tall oil generally ranges from 
about 5 to 12% by weight* Although the composition of the unsaponi­
fiable matter is not well known, a number of compounds have been iso­
lated from it, among them sterols and lignoceryl alcohol* Some of 
these compounds are of definite commercial interest and a number of 
methods have been devised to separate them from tall oil and soap*
In Carlson*® method (21), black liquor is evaporated to dryness 
and the unsaponifiable matter removed by benzine, benzene or its homo— 
logs.
Dittmer (26) states that phytosterols can bo obtained by first 
extracting aqueous — alcoholic soap solutions with petroleum ether to 
remove resin-like hydrocarbons and then extracting th© sterols from the
soap solution by ©th«r* Breger (27) treats tall oil with sufficient 
alkaline material to neutralize th© carbcsssylic acids, heats the mix­
ture in an inert atmosphere and then passes an inert gas through it 
to vaporise volatile, nonsaponifiable matter* Sulfuric acid is used 
to precipitate coloring matter and a substantial portion of imsaponi- 
fiabl© natter in a treatment devised by Gayer and Fawkes (40) and 
carried out at a temperature below 3G°C* In another method, the same 
©©-workers (41) treat crude tall oil with 1 to 2% by weight of hydrogen 
chloride to fora a precipitate which is removed by filtration* Extrac­
tion of the press cako with alcohol selectively dissolves and removes 
coloring impurities from tit© insoluble phyt os terols * Purified sterols 
are recovered by a crystallisation process*
In a procedure devised by Sandquxst (134) a certain amount of an 
electrolyte is added to an aqueous soap solution to cause the preci­
pitation of a mass which is richer in phytosterole than the original 
soap* Sandquist and Hoek (135} and Sandquist and Lindstroem (134} 
report, respectively, that 120 g* of phytosterols (m*p* 137°G) were 
obtained from 12 kilograms of soap and that a soap containing 3 5% 
water will yield about 1*7^ phytosterol* Benzine is reported as being 
the best solvent for extracting phytosterols* Solodkov (145), how­
ever, uses 95/t alcohol to extract sterols frosi an aqueous soap solu­
tion*
Gayer and Fawkes (89) recover phytosterols from the precipitate 
obtained by treating a tall oil—naphtha solution with sulfuric acid*
The precipitate is mixed with hydrated lime, dried and then extracted 
with isopropyl alcohol (in which the sterols are soluble)* Oliver and 
Palmer (114) also work with a naphtha solution of tall oil (crude)*
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The solution Is t m t t d  with fuller*s earth or some other absorbent, 
about ±5% of the tall oil in th© solution being retained by the absorb­
ent* The absorbent-oil mass is washed with a hot hydrocarbon solvenh 
and then extracted to recover the sterols* A mixture of equal volumes 
Of 9S}£ ethyl alcohol and petroleum naphtha is listed as being a 
suitable extraction solvent*
Two methods for recovering sterols are advanced by Solo&kli {12$}* 
In one method skimmings ar© extracted with turpentine and the sterols 
Isolated from the extraet* In the other method the sterols are preci­
pitated along with other substances which the investigator calls 
•soluble incrust ants* ” Hot alcohol is used to dissolve and separate 
the sterols, the mechanical contaminents and the "soluble incrustants" 
being insoluble in this solvent* On coding the alcohol solution, 
crystalline phytosterols precipitate within one to two hours* lurch 
(129) removes unsaponifiable matter by blowing steam or some other 
inert gas through molten anhydrous soap under substantially non-oxi­
dising conditions* This same experimenter also states that dry soap 
or an aqueous solution may b© extracted with ether, gasoline, petroleum 
ether or carbon tetrachloride to remove unsaponif iable matter* Th® 
unsaponif tables are recovered and purified by distillation, crystalli­
sation or alkali treatment*
Sandqulst and Lindstroem (152) recover phytoste ids and other 
constituents of raw skiramings by drying th© soap under a vacuum and 
then extracting the resulting dry mass with a solvent such as ether in 
which the tinsaponlfiable substances are soluble* Subsequent removal of 
the solvent from the extract by distillation leaves a residue from which 
phytosterols can be crystallized •
CHAPTER III
Th© Investigation or the Us© of Skimming© (Soap)
As the Starting Material 
In the Separation of the Components of Tall Oil
Part A - Introduction
The problem of the separation of th© two principal classes of 
compounds found in tall oil is one that has engaged th© attention of 
research chemists and chemical engineers for over 20 years* Although 
the literature contains many references dealing with proposed methods 
of separation and although many patents, both foreign and United 
States, have been granted to investigators in this field, no practical, 
effective, commercially feasible method of separation has been devel­
oped, apparently, as yet* One report, however, has come to the 
writer’s attention that a mill In Sweden (Mo och Boms jo A*B*) has 
recently begun the separation of tie components of tail oil on a com­
mercial scale* neither the method of separation being used in this 
rail! nor the degree of separation being obtained is known*
Part B - Summary
Although it appears to be theoretically possible to effect at 
least a partial separation of the components of soap (black liquor 
skiggningg) by partially acidifying soap solutions and then extracting 
them with varsol or other solvents, a serious complic&t ng factor has 
teen found to be present* Thus, when a partially acidified soap solu­
tion Is extracted with varsol, ether, benzene or normal butyl alcohol, 
the free organic acids which dissolve in the solvent exert a solutiser
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effect on the unreaetod soap* This causes th© soap to dissolve, to a 
greater or lesser extent, in the solvent phase* The presence of unre— 
mated soap in the advent phase is not only undesirable in itself but 
is serious for these soaps act as emulsion stabilizers, especially 
when the solvent is but very slightly miseible with the soap solution* 
Thus* when mixtures of either varsol, ether or benzene and soap solu­
tions are agitated, extremely stable emulsions result* These stable 
emulsions do not forn, however, when a slightly more miseible liquid 
such as normal butyl aleohol is used as the solvent*
The emulsions formed when partially acidified soap solutions are 
extracted with varsol ar© both of the oil-in-water and water-in-o 11 
types* Depending on which liquid is the external or dispersing phase, 
the emulsions say be broken under some conditions by heating or by 
treating with acids, bases or salts*
In any case, the extraction of partially acidified soap solutions 
with varsol does not appear to result in a great enough degree of 
separation of the components of soap to be of any commercial interest*
Part C — Experimental Procedures And Results
There are three materials which can be used as possible starting 
points in developing a procedure for th© separation of the components 
of tall oils (1) raw black liquor skimmings or soap, (2) crude tall 
oil, and (3) refined tall oil* Xf It is at all possible to do so, it 
would seen advantageous to use the raw soap as th© starting material 
rather than the crude or refined tall oil a© the latter materials have 
already Incurred refining expenses® Accordingly, the first efforts of 
the writer were directed toward the investigation of the use of raw 
skimmings as a possible starting point in an attempt to separate the 
components of tall oil*
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From theoretical considerstions and from the results reported in 
literature* there 1 m evidence that rosin soaps tend to react select 
tively when an aeid is added to a mixture of rosin and fatty acid 
neaps* If this selective reaction Is appreciable* it would offer a 
means of separating — more or less completely *- the rosin acids from 
the fatty acids* By the use of a suitable solvent extraction process* 
far instance* it further might be possible to selectively extract the 
liberated rosin acids from the unreacted fatty acid soaps* With this 
view in mind* an extensive series of investigations dealing with the 
extraction of partially aeid if led solutions of crude sulfate soap were 
undertaken*
1* Preliminary Experiments* A drum of raw soap obtained from 
the Bogalusa mill was the starting material used in all the experiments 
described in this chapter* From the appearance of the soap it was 
apparent that much settling of entrained black liquor had occurred 
during transit to Baton Rouge* An analysis of the soap (Test 31) 
showed that it would yield approximately 65/t by weight of a crude tall 
oil containing 3&*3/£ rosin acids* 56*5/£ fatty acids and XJ»2% un&aponi- 
flable matter and having an acid number of 175* A series of experi­
ments quickly revealed that aqueous solutions containing as much as 
A5% by weight of crude soap were difficult to produce and were very 
viscous* On the other hand* 30% solutions were easy to produce and 
were not very viscous* Therefore* 30,£ stock solutions of crude soap 
were prepared for use in the contemplated experiments* These solutions 
had a density of about 1 gras/ml* and were quite alkaline* having a pH 
of approximately 10*1* On standing any length of time* a gray-brown* 
somewhat gelatinous-looking precipitate would settle out of the solu­
tions* A H  attempts to remove the precipitate by centrifuging or
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filtration failed* 1% was noticed a number of times that 10,t soap 
solutions did not form a precipitate even after standing for as long 
as five days*
After a series of preliminary experiment© designed to familiarise 
the writer with the properties of raw soap and soap solutions (Tests 1, 
2, 3 and 4), it was decided to study the extraction of partially acidi­
fied seep solutions with varsol (a petroleum hydrocarbon fraction 
telling between 330° * 41$°F)» It was immediately found (Test 5) that 
the addition of varsol to ^0% soap solutions, followed, by agitation, 
resulted in the production of very ©table emulsions. However, as it 
was thought that this trouble might be avoided by the proper choice of 
operating conditions, the contemplated investigation was continued.
2. Properties of Varaol—Soap Solution r&aulsions. To determine 
the effect of temperature on the formation of emulsions, a mixture of 
swap solution and varsol was heated to about 65°C (Test ?)• Gentle 
agitation of this heated mixture did not cause emulsificationj however, 
as soon as the agitation became pronounced emulsifiesti on took place* 
The resulting emulsion was comparatively stable, showing no signs of 
breaking after standing for 15 minutes. The addition of a small 
amount of cone. HgSO^, however, caused the emulsion to break rather 
rapidly. Tvhen this experiment was repeated in a modified form, i.e. 
using agitation during the entire heating period instead of agitating 
only after the desired temperature had been reached as in the previous 
case, an emulsion was formed that could not be broken by the addition 
of sulfuric acid ©r by boiling (Test 8). From this It appear© that the 
emulsion formed in th© first cas© was of the oil-In—water type, i.e., 
the water was the external or dispersing phase, whereas the emulsion 
formed in the second case was of th© wator-ln-oil type, i.e*, varsol
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was 'th© dispersing pliai9» This reversal of the nature of the emulsion 
was probably due to the fact that in the first case the lighter varsol 
was added t© the heavier soap solution whereas in the second case the 
heavier soap solution was slowly added to the lighter varsol* Thus, 
in th© latter case, the soap solution had to fall through the varsol 
layer thereby giving it a chance to become wetted by the varsol*
The effect of soap concentration on emulsion stability was sub­
sequently investigated (Test 16}* Varsol soap solution emulsions were 
produced using 10, 20 and 30/ soap solutions, respectively* These tests 
showed that the lower th© soap concentration, th© easier it was to 
form an emulsion b y  gentle agitation and the more quickly th© resulting 
emulsion broke* However, in all these cases, after the main part of 
the emulsion had broken, the settled varsol layer still remained In t 
the fora of an emulsion* These residual varsol emulsions were ex­
tremely stable and showed little signs of breaking even after standing 
for days4 the emulsion produced with the 10,4 soap solution showed the 
greatest amount (but still very little) of breaking*
3* Initial Rxperiments on the Acidification of Soap Solutions*
To show the effect of the addition of various amounts of sulfuric acid 
to a soap solution, the following experiment (Test ID) was performed, 
giving the' results shown in Figure 1* The amount of acid (10/ 
or approximately 2*2H) tiiat It was desired, to us© in each of the 20 
parts of the experiment was diluted, to 200 hlL* , transferred to a 
beaker, and then quickly poured into another beaker containing 100 ml* 
of 30/ soap solution* The resulting mixture (now a 10/ soap solution 
on th© basis of the original amount of soap present) was poured back 
s p forth between the two beakers a number of times to insure good 
mixing* The pH of the mixture was then determined by the us© of a
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FIGURE 1
Effect of the Addition of 10* H2S0j!f 
on the pH of a 10$ Soap Solution (Test 10)
t
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Beckman metier which was capable of giving results reproducible to 
G*G5 units* This sane procedure was repeated 20 times, each successive 
test involving the use of th© same amount of soap solution but an in­
creasing amount of the 10,£ HgSO^ solution* At a pH of about 7*8 the 
acid—soap mixture .formed an extremely stable* white emulsion that had 
th© appearance of a rosin sis© suspension* A similar emulsion formed 
in subsequent acid-soap mixtures until the pH had dropped to about 6*
At pH values of 6 and below $ curdy, tan mass Of material formed*
When this curd was heated, a dark—looking liquid tall oil was produced* 
Th© appearance of the white emulsion at pH values of about 7*8 and the 
presence of a plateau in the pH curve in this region (Fig* 1) were 
taken as a possible indication of a selective reaction of rosin soaps 
with sulfuric acid to form free rosin acids*
Representative samples of the soap-acid mixtures produced at pH 
values of 8*59 and ?*?S were later extracted with varsol at a tempera­
ture of about 85°G (Test 11)* In the case of the mixture with the pH 
value of 8*59# enough agitation was used after the addition of the 
varsol to cause the formation of an emulsion* Boiling this emulsion 
gently caused it to break* In the case of the second mixture only 
very moderate agitation was used sc as to prevent the formation of an 
emulsion* In both eases, the resulting varsol solutions- were recov­
ered and steam distilled (Test 12)* The residues remaining after the 
distillations had the appearance of an ordinary sample of tall oil* 
Since the volume of each of the residues was too small to permit an 
analysis, the residues were put aside to see if they would crystallise, 
an Indication of a high resin content* However, no crystallisation 
occurred* This would indicate that the rosin acid content of the 
residues was not appreciably higher than that of an ordinary sample of
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ball oil#
4* The Salting-Out ofSoap from Soap Solutions* To study the 
*salting-out* characteristics of soap solutions, th© effect of the 
addition of varying amounts of a 17*6$ Ha2$Q* solution was investigated* 
Different amounts of the sodium sulfate solution and water were added 
to 3GJt soap solutions so as to produce mixtures containing 10% soap 
and varying Ha230* concentrations* The pH value® of these solutions 
remained practically constant at XQ« From this series of experiments 
(Test 13) it was found that a sodium sulfate concentration of about 
8*&j£ was necessary (in a 10^ soap solution) to cause salting-out to * 
occur* In a previous test (Test 6) it had been observed that about 2% 
by weight of free sodium hydroxide would cause soap to salt out of a 
30j£ solution*
It was now decided to determine the effect of adding sodium sul­
fate to a partially acidified soap solution (Test 15)* To a sample of 
a partially acidified, 10^ (initial concentration) soap solution (pH ** 
8*05), sodium sulfate solution was added until the emulsion broke*
At the breaking point the concentration of in the mixture was
approximately 3 *3>»* The experiment was then repeated using a partial­
ly acidified and emulsified soap solution having a pH of 7*71* In 
this case the emulsion broke when the concentration of sodium sulfate 
reached approximately 1* 5%* From the foregoing results it is apparent 
that for a soap solution of a given initial concentration, the weight 
of sodiraa sulfate required to salt out the soap decreases as the pH 
value decreases*
5* Fxtrsetiom of Soao Solutions* A long series of experiments
Involving the extraction of soap solutions at various pH values was 
next undertaken (Test 17 )• The procedure vised Involved th© successive
addition ©f small amounts of acid to a given soap solution, each addi­
tion of acid being followed by an extraction of the resulting mixture * 
Varsol was used as the extractant* Nine hundred grams of a 10^ soap 
solution having a pH of 9*15 was used as th© starting solution, for 
each extraction, a fresh 20D ml* portion of varsol was used* After th© 
aeid was added to, and thoroughly mixed with the soap solution, the 
varsol was added and the mixture agitated in a separately funnel* The 
resulting emulsion was then allowed to stand until the maximum amount 
of breaking had occurred* After withdrawing and measuring the lower 
aqueous phase the next increment of aeid was added and th© extraction 
repeated* All varsol extracts were recovered and put aside in 
stoppered bottles for future analysis* Figure 2 is a plot of th© pH 
of th© partially acidified soap solution versus ml* of acid (2.2N 
£230^} added* Encircled points on the plot indicate th© pH value at 
which each extraction was made* Blank circles indicat© the pH value 
before extraction whereas black circles show the pH after extraction*
A suanazy of the results of this test is given in Table VIII* Immedi­
ately after each extraction at the higher pH values, the mixture of 
soap solution and varsol existed as an emulsion* These emulsions 
generally broke within 10 minutes to give an emulsified varsol layer 
and a turbid soap solution* By th© time the pH of the soap solution 
was down to 6*5* a fairly clear varsol solution was being obtained in­
stead of a varsol emulsion.
To determine the compos It ions of the varsol solutions obtained in 
th© extraction experiments, it was deemed advisable to develop a 
method of analysis which would be capable of giving fairly accurate 
results in the shortest possible time* If th© method of tall oil anal­
ysis recommended by th© American Society for Testing materials had been
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TABLE VIII
Summary of the Results of the Extraction 
of a Partially Acidified 10,1 Soap Solution with Varsol (Test 17)
Acid Added Total Acid pH before pH after 5?t» Solution Wt. Solution
HI. A<jded Ml. Extraction Extraction Before Ext, After Bxt,
6.0 6.0 9.15 m 900 823
6.0 12.0 9.07 m 823 814
9.0 21.0 aw 9,03 814 787
9.0 30.0 8*64 m 780 761
5.0 35.0 m 8,88 761 746
5.0 40.0 8.58 8.73 746 733
5.0 45.0 8.48 8.65 733 729
5.0 50.0 8,25 8.56 729 722
5*0 55.0 8,13 3,36 722 717
5.0 60.0
65.0
3*06 8,04 717 712
5.0
5.0
7.54 7.61 712 70?
70.0 7.04
3.56
7.07 70? 708
5.0 75.0 3*52 708 * »
2.5 77.5 m 2.61 41*. a*  -
5.0 82,5 2.37 2,17 # _
5.0 87.5 2.05 1.93 *<*- -
5.0 92.5 1*80 1,79 m ■w
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used, it would h a w  been necessary (1) to strip the varsol from th® 
varsol extract, {2) to determine th® moisture content of the resulting 
residue, and (3) to determine the concentration of rosin acids and un~ 
saponifiable matter in th© residue, the concentration of the fatty 
acids being determined by difference* It is doubtful if this pro­
cedure could h a w  been carried out in the usual working day of five 
to eight hours*
. A new method of analysis, capable of being performed in an hour, 
was developed as follows* From th© analyses of four different samples 
of tall oils, it was found that if the actual total weight of organic 
acids (fatty acids plus rosin acids) in a sample was divided by the 
number of ml* ©f HaOH required to titrate th© acids, th© resulting 
factor was practically constant, extreme values differing from th© 
average by about 2*5$* These factors, calculated on th© basis of the 
same normality of SaGH, were determined for samples whose rosin aeid 
and fatty aeid concentrations ranged fro® 29$ to 72$ and from 43$ to 
25$* respectively* For convenience, th© average factor was recalcu­
lated on the basis of l*0-ri HaOH and was found to b© 0*315* In other 
words It was found that even for tall oils of widely varying concen­
trations, one ml* of IN HaOH was equivalent to 0*315 g* of total or­
ganic acids* With the aid of this factor it was thus possible to 
determine the approximate total weight of organic acids in a given 
volume of varsol extract by a simple, rapid titration*
Specifically, the above titration for organic aeid® is performed 
as follows % Twenty—five ml* of varsol extract (less if the extract 
has a very dark color or if it Is thought to contain a high concentra­
tion of organic acids) is pipetted Into a 25Q ®1* ISrlenraeyer flask and 
25 ml* of absolute methanol added (to extract th© organic acids fro®
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th© varsol and to give them a chanc© to react) • the resulting mixture 
is then titrated with sodium hydroxide (about G*5H is satisfactory), 
using phenolphthale in as an indicator* The weight of organic acids in 
the sample, obviously, is equal to 0*315 x N of MaOH x ml* of HaOH used 
for the titration*
To determine the amount of rosin acids in a sample of varsol ex3*- 
tract, th© following modified McWicoll procedure was devised* Twenty* 
five ml* of tii© varsol extract (or less if the previous titration has 
shown the presence of more than 2 g* of total organic acids/25 ml* of 
extract) is pipetted into- a 125 or 250 ml* Erlemneyer flask and 25 ml* 
of an absolute methanol solution of naphthalene—be ta'-sulfonic acid 
(20 g»/l*) added* This mixture is refluxed for 30 minutes, cooled and 
then titrated with an alcoholic solution of potassium hydroxide (ap­
proximately G*2H) using thymol blue as the indicator* A blank i© run 
on 25 ml* of the sulfonic acid solution alone* By assuming that the
rosin acids have a molecular weight of 302, the weight of the rosin
acids present in the sample of varsol extract may be calculated by the 
following equation)
Weight rosin acids » (T - 3) x 0*302 x I%Q£j 
where
T m ml* of KOH required for the titration
B * ml* of KOH required to titrate th© blank
®KGH *" normality of the alcoholic KOH solution 
Using the preceding modified methods of analyses, a number of the 
varsol extracts previously obtained in Test 17 were analysed (Test 24), 
the results of these analyses being shown in Table IK* Why th© per** 
eentages of rosin acids varied in the manner shown is not known* How­
ever, if the rosin soaps did show any selective reaction with sulfuric
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Table IX
Extract Ho* pH Percent rosin acids in 
total organic acids
1 9*15 35.8
2 9*0? 54.5
4 8*64. 54.5
5 8* 881 52.5
9 8.13 32.9
13 3*56 13.5
*^ pH measured after extraction
acid, it would be expected that tee Initial extraction of tee partial— 
ly acidified soap solution would result in te© production of an ex- 
tract having the highest possible concentration of rosin acids*
Instead, tbs first extract (see Table XX) shows a rosin acids concen­
tration that is approximately the same that would be expected if the 
two classes of weak organic acids present reacted according to the 
ratio of their concentrations* On the other hand, the next three re­
sults shown in the table indicate that the rosin soaps do tend to 
show a slight selective reaction with sulfuric acid*
From the results of this and later experiments, it became inereas* 
ingly more certain that during th© extraction of partially acidified 
soap solutions the liberated acids taken up by the varsol act as solu- 
tizers, thereby causing a greater or lesser amount of the unreacted 
sodium salts of the organic acids to dissolve in the tall oil-varsol 
phase* The presence of th© dissolved soap in the varsol extracts ex­
plains the reason for the formation of stable emulsions during the ex­
traction processes* Th© writer desires to point out the fact that 
these conclusions were not definitely reached until further work had 
been done on th© extraction of soap solutions* This point should be
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borne in mind when the following experimental procedures and data are 
reviewed*
Thinking that it might be possible to prevent the formation of 
©amlgloas during the varsol extraction process by the addition of a 
salt, another experiment (Test IB) was performed which, in general, 
w m  similar to the preceding experiment but which was different in one 
respect * sodium sulfate was added to the soap solution to be extract 
ted*. The soap solution finally prepared for extraction contained 10$ 
by weight of soap and A-% by weight of sodium sulfate* Although the 
characteristics of this solution during extraction were different from 
those of the sodium sulfate-free solution, emulsions still formed so 
th© experiment was eventually discontinued*
It was now decided to perform an extract ion experiment at an 
elevated temperature to determine the role of temperature on th© ex­
traction characteristics of a soap solution (Test 19)* A 1Q$ soap 
solution containing 4%  Sa^S04 by weight was again used as the starting 
solution* The temperature used throughout th© experiment was approx­
imately 65°C* At pH values above 9 , emulsion formation was not par­
ticularly troublesome but when extractions were attempted at pH values 
below f , the usual, stable emulsions formed* Th© analyses of the var­
sol extracts recovered from this higher temperature experiment and from 
the preceding room temperature experiment indicated that the presence 
of sodium sulfate in the soap solution was decreasing the amount of 
rosin acids in the extract. The use of a higher temperature, however, 
did not appear to influence th© extraction of th© rosin*
A modified extraction experiment was next performed (Test 25)* A 
sample of 3 0 % soap solution was diluted with weak aulfuric acid to 
produce a 10%> soap solution having a pH of 6*15* One liter of this
mixture was then transferred to a 3-*m©ck flask* After adding 300 ml* 
^  varsol and equipping th© flask with an agitator (through the center 
neck) $ a thermometer and a reflux condenser, the mixture was slowly 
heated to th® boiling point and allowed to boil gently for 10 minutes* 
Heating and agitation were then stopped and the emulsion allowed to 
stand* After about 45 minutes, two phases were present, the upper 
phase being a relatively dear* yellow varsol solution* On continued 
standing, however, the layer gradually became turbid, possibly due to 
a decrease In the solubility of the dissolved soap as th© mixture 
cooled* A subsequent analysis of the extract showed it to contain 
about 6 grams of organic acids/100 ml*, 51$ of th© organic acids being 
rosin* the aqueous layer recovered from the fii-st extraction was then 
re-extracted with a fresh volume of varsol (without th© addition of 
asy nore add) to determine whether or not the first extraction had 
bees complete* as in the previous extraction, a yellow, turbid varsol 
extract was obtained which, on analysis, was found to contain 4*5 g* 
of organic acids/100 ml*, 47/ of the organic acids being rosin acids* 
To the aqueous phase recovered from th© second extraction there was 
added enough 2 *28 H2SQ4. to drop th© pH to S*4$* After transferring 
this mixture to the 3-neck flask, 400 ml* of varsol were added and the 
mixture brought to a gentle boil* Boiling was continued for 10 
minutes and the emulsified mixture then allowed to stand* After 14 
hours only one—quarter of an inch of turbid varsol had settled out* 
Therefore 200 ml* of varsol were added to th© flask and th© contents 
gently boiled for 20 minutes and then allowed to settle* Ho appreci­
able breaking of the emulsion occurred during th© next five days*
A modified version of the foregoing teat was next performed*
(Test 2o). In this case the pH of th© solution was dropped to 8*63 
(compared to 8*15 in the previous teat} and 4 0 0  ml* of varsol were 
used Instead of 300 ml* as before* After gentle boiling the mixture 
m s  allowed to stand, separation into two layers being substantially 
©caapimt© in about 1© minutes* Th© upper varsol layer was again pre­
sent as a® emulsion* After transferring th© varsol emulsion to a 
separating funnel, it was treated with 25 ml* of 20*1 using
gentle agitation* This treatment caused th© emulsion to break rapidly, 
275 aOU» of varsol extract ultimately being recovered* An analysis of 
the extract showed it to contain 3 g* of organic acids/lCO ml, j of the 
organic acids, 71% were found to be rosin* After this extraction th© 
pH of th© aqueous phase was 8*63, the same as it was before the ex* > 
traction* The aqueous phase was then extracted a second time with 
40© a1* of fresh varsol* Using the same procedure as in the first 
ease, an aqueous phase (pH * 9*©6) and a varsol phase were recovered* 
The aqueous phase was extracted a third time, again using 4 0 0  ml* of 
fresh varsol* The pH of the thrice -extracted aqueous phase was then 
found to be 9*1* An analysis of the third varsol extract showed it to 
contain 1 g* of organic acids/100 ml.| of the total organic acids,
38*6^ were calculated to be rosin* To the thric©-extracted aqueous 
phase there was added 10 ml* of 2*21? H2304, giving a mixture with a pH 
of 8*58* This mixture was then extracted with 4 0 0  ml* of fresh varsol* 
After boiling for about 45 minutes, an additional ©mount of acid was 
added to the emulsified system (slowly, and through th© reflux conden­
ser} until there was a decided change in th© physical appearance of 
the system* On cooling and standing, th© mixture separated into two 
phase©, som© dear yellow varsol extract being present in th© uppspr
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phase. The clear extract analysed about 3.5 g* of organic acid s/100 
ml*, the resin acid© concentration being approximately 42/* The 
aqueous phase (pH * 8.8} was then further acidified * its pH dropping 
to 8.21. After adding 400 ml. of varaol and boiling* the resulting 
mixture, an emulsion formed which, when allowed to stand, showed no 
signs of breaking in 24 hours*
Although it was becoming increasingly more evident that soap 
solutions could not be extracted with varsol because of the resulting 
formation of stable emulsions , it was decided to determine the effect 
of still higher temperatures on the extraction process* Therefore, 
the extracting column shown in Figure 3 was constructed and put into 
operation*
Essentialiy, the extraction column consisted of a 3*“inch steam- 
Jacketed pipe, flanged at both ends* Welded to the middle of, and 
inside the lower blind flange, there was a 3/ 8-inch pipe which extended 
a little sore than half-way through the column* Just below the five 
l/8—inch perforations at the upper end of the 3/8 -inch pipe, there was 
welded a perforated plate {1/4-inch holes), this plate acting as a 
sup|;>ori for the packing (Berl saddles) in the upp r section of the 
column* The 3/8-inch pipe was welded over a hole in the blind flange, 
the hole being tapped to take a 1/8—inch sample line thus permitting 
sampling of the liquid in the packed section*
The extraction column was operated as follows* A calculated 
volume of soap solution of the desired strength and pH value was poured 
over the packing and allowed to flow into the bottom section of the 
column, the volume of soap solution being Just sufficient to bring the 
solution level to the perforated plate* Enough varsol was then added 
to cover the packing, thus bringing the liquid level to within ©bout
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6 inches ©f the top flange* After bolting on the top blind flange 
(equipped with a recireulating line connection and a union) and turn­
ing the steam into the jacket, the soap solution was started recircu­
lating* The soap solution was pulled out of the bottom of the tower 
and into a Hills—MeCsnna pump (capacity, 3*12 gallons/hour) and dis­
charged into the top of the tower through a head desisted to spread, 
but not spray, the solution over the varsol-cov©red packing, Recir­
culation was generally allowed to continue for two hours, thus per­
mitting between four and five passes of the soap solution through the 
varsol. Samples of varsol were withdrawn at given intervals during the 
run.
In the first experiment using the extraction unit, 4?25 g* of a 
1Q% soap solution (pH = 8*84) was added to the column (Test 32)* The 
volume of varsol used amounted to 3280 sal* The steam pressure in the 
jacket was maintained at approximately 50j? gage (30Q°F) and circula­
tion of soap was continued for two hours* All samples taken during 
the run and after the run was completed existed as emulsions which, on 
standing, showed only a very slight tendency to break*
In a second run (Test 33) the column was operated at room temp© na­
ture $ 4725 g* of a 2-0% soap solution (pH « 8) and 3080 ml. of varsol 
wear© used* Recirculation was again continued for two hours* As in the 
first run, all the saaaples withdrawn during or after the run were com­
pletely or partially in the form of emulsions* On being allowed to 
stand overnight, the emulsions broke, in each case a semi—clear, lower 
aqueous phase .and a white, emulsified varsol phase being formed* Boil— 
lag the varsol emulsions did not cause them to break* However, the ad­
dition of 20% calcium chloride solution followed by mild agitation 
caused the varsol emulsions to break fairly readily and completely*
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In the third ant last run using the column (Test 34} 4600 g* or a 
3©^ soap solution (pH * 10*3} and 3320 ml* of varsol were used* The 
steam pressure in the jacket was maintained at about 50 jf gag® (3O0°F) 
and recirculation was continued for two hours* At the end of the run* 
recirculation was stdpped , the steam turned off and the contents of the 
column allowed to stand over night* The next morning all of the sam­
ples that were withdrawn from the packed section of the column were 
obtained in the form of an emulsion* However, about X30Q ml* of 
clear, unemnlslfied soap solution was recovered from the bottom of the 
column* The remainder of the soap solution was present as an emulsion* 
Due to the continued appearance of emulsified varsol extracts, this 
series of investigations involving the use of the extraction column 
was discontinued.
To stake sure that no variation in the procedure for extracting 
soap solutions with varsol had been overlooked, an experiment (Test 30} 
was performed during which a gently boiling mixture of 150 ■ g* of a 
10^ soap solution and 300 ml* of varsol was treated with 2*2H H2S0^* 
However, as in all previous cases, stable emulsions eventually re­
sulted, In still another variation of the extraction process - de­
signed to remove the possibility of having dissolved soap present in 
the varsol extract - a 10,i soap solution was treated with acid until 
the pH had dropped to 8*6* To the resulting white emulsion, a 20% 
sodium sulfate solution was added until salting-out was complete, the 
addition of the sodium sulfate causing the formation of a light-brown 
soapy mass* The soap was recovered by simply lifting the agglomerated 
mass out of the suspension* The remaining milky-looking suspension 
was then acidified (pH » 1*8) with sulfuric acid* Another curdy mass 
formed* After transferring the curd and aqueous phase to a separatory
funnel toe mixture was extracted with varsol, a fairly clear, yellow 
varsol phase eventually separating as a supernatant liquid* This 
varsol phase was removed and filtered and the filtrate analyzed* The 
analysis showed toe filtrate to contain 4.9 g. of organic acids/100 ml. 
However, to© rosin acids concentration was only 35.6;*. This would ap­
parently indicate that rosin acids are not preferentially liberated by 
-toe addition of a limited amount of acid to a soap solution. On the 
other hand there is the very likely possibility that the addition of 
toe sodium sulfate to the partially acidified soap solution (to salt 
out the uareacted soap) resulted in the loss of liberated organic acids 
(roaia?) by occlusion in the salted out soap.
Although varsol extractions of soap solutions Iiad been attempted 
repeatedly, varsol extractions of soap itself had not been tried. 
Therefore, in Test 36, 390 g* of soap was transferred to a large beaker 
and varsol added, little by little, and with constant agitation* The 
addition of 30C—500 ml* of varsol resulted in the formation of a slimy 
mass which was very difficult to agitate. However, after a total of 
1QQQ ml. of varsol had been added the re suit ingd is p e r 3 i on was fairly 
fluid. To this dispersion there was added an aJa^unt of 2*2N Ii2SO^
Just sufficient to theoretically react with the rosin acids. After all 
toe acid had been added ,1 the mixture wan agitated for another five 
minutes and then allowed to settle* Within two hours the mixture had 
separated into two layers of approximately equal volume. The upper 
clear, dark—reddish varsol layer was then recovered* The lower emul­
sified layer was left in the beaker and heated to the boiling point*
It* was then transferred to a separatory funnel where the mixture 
rapidly separated Into two layers, the lower emulsified layer having a
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volume of only 53 ml* A 40 ml* portion of the upper layer was then 
removed and treated with 10 ml* of cone* %SQ*. After settling, the 
supernatant liquid was decanted and washed twice with water and then 
treated with super filtrol and filtered* The resulting filtrate had a 
yellowish color* Analysis showed the rosin content of the organic 
acids fraction of the filtrate to be 36*5/1* This is approximately the 
roc in acid concentration that would be expected in a sample of tall oil 
prepared from raw, unextracted soap* The above results, collectively, 
were interpreted as a positive indication that the unreacted sodium 
soaps were dissolving in the varsol phase*
From the results of the foregoing experiments involving the ex— 
traction of partially acidified soap solutions with varsol, it was now 
clearly evident that extraction - either at room temperature or at 
temperatures up to 300°F - was not feasible because of the dissolution 
of the unreacted soap in the varsol and subsequent formation of emul­
sions* In previous extraction experiments, however, partially acidi­
fied soap solutions of approximately 10^ concentration were used* To 
determine whether or not a more dilute soap solution would present th© 
same extraction difficulties — principally emulsion formation - as did 
the sore concentrated solution, it was decided to perform a few addi­
tional experiments before this particular approach to the problem of 
separating the components of black liquor skimmings was abandoned* In 
Test 107, a 7*1/^  soap solution (pH m 10*0) was used* To 800 ml* of the 
solution, there was added 32 ml* of 0* 505H K2SO4* The addition of the 
acid dropped the pH to 8*78 and gave a dull, ©lightly turbid looking 
mixture* After heating the mixture to 90°C, 300 ml* of varsol were 
added with stirring* A tan emulsion formed* On being allowed to
stand, the emulsion partly broke to form a lower, turbid, brownish- 
colored suspension and an upper emulsified layer* Ho noticeable
change occurred In th© mixture when it was allowed to stand overnight* 
Ifi an effort to break the emulsion, the supernatant layer was sucked 
off and put through a Sharpies supercontrifuge (capable of revolving 
at 50,000 rpn*)* a small volume of a clear, light—yellow colored 
varaol solution was recovered as the centrifugate* On dismantling the 
centrifuge, the bowl was found to contain a heavy gelatinous mixture* 
Because the major portion of the varsol was still present in the 
gelatinous mixture removed from the bowl, it was decided to repeat the 
experiment with one modification, that is, to use a hot varsol-soap 
solution emulsion as feed to the centrifuge* Therefore, 2000 ml* of 
the previously prepared soap solution was treated with sufficient 
0*5Q5M to drop the pH of the solution to 8*78* The resulting
mixture was heated to and maintained at 9Q°C for 15 minutes to deter­
mine whether or not heating would cause any pronounced changes* After 
stirring in 750 ml* of varsol, the hot emulsion was fed to the sharpies 
centrifuge* Since the mixture leaving the light liquid outlet was 
still present as an emulsion, the use of the supercentrif uge was aban­
doned*
Test 108 was performed in order to get an approximate idea of the 
amount of soap solution which would be taken up in the formation of a 
varsol emulsion* To 200 ml* of the soap solution prepared in Test 10? 
there was added enough 0*505& HgSO^ to drop the pH to 8*81* After 
bringing the mixture to a boil, 750 ml* (574 g*) of varsol were added* 
Agitation was continued for five minutes before the emulsion was trans­
ferred to a separatory funnel* In about 50 minutes maximum separation 
had taken place* The mixture was then allowed to stand over the week­
end* After recovering the upper emulsified layer (611 g*), th© lower 
aqueous phase was reheated to the boiling point and another 750 ml* of
varsol added* The mixture was stirred for five minutes, transferred 
t© a separatory funnel and then allowed to settle overnight*, The next 
day 654 g* ©f an emulsified supernatant layer were recovered*. The 
lower aqueous phase was again reheated to the boiling point and mixed 
with a third 750 ml* portion of varsol* After standing overnight,
648 g* of an upper emulsified layer was recovered* From th© results 
of these three varsol extractions it was evident that the weight of 
soap solution taken up by the varsol was approximately equal to 1 0 $ ©f 
the weight ©f the varsol used*
T© determine the ease with which the varsol emulsion could be 
broken, three 20 ml* portions of the first emulsified varsol layer 
previously recovered were treated with 0*3* 0*5 and 1*0 ml* of 20$ 
KajSO^, respectively* In all three samples the emulsions broke, the 
degree of breaking being more complete in th© last two samples than in 
the first* The addition of 0*2 ml* of 10$ SaOH to a 20 ml* sample of 
the original emulsion also caused the emulsion t© break* Therefore, 
the remaining portion of the first emulsified varsol phase was gently 
shaken with 15 ml* of 10$ Ha0H* After 30 minutes of settling, 21 ml* 
of an almost clear, reddish liquid was withdrawn as a bottom product* 
The Jelly-like mass remaining in the supernatant liquid was then with­
drawn as completely as possible and slowly heated to 90°G* At this 
point, 10 ml* of 65$ K2S04 was added and th© resulting mixture boiled 
for one minute* After being transferred to a separatory funnel, the 
mixture settled rapidly to give a lower, red—colored layer* The upper 
varsol phase had a yellowish, slightly turbid appearance- In view of 
the stable varsol emulsions previously obtained, this particular in­
vestigation was terminated*
6?
Bxtraotion car Soap Solutions with Solvents other than Varsol* 
Before abandoning cosipletely th© idea of* extracting partially acidified 
soap solutions , it was deemed advisable to perform a few short experi­
ments involwing the use of extractants other than varsol* The solvents 
investigated were ether, carbon tetrachloride, normal butyl alcohol and 
benxene* In Test 109-A, 1820 ml* of the soap solution prepared in Test * 
107 was treated with sufficient 0.505H H2SQ* to drop its pH value to 
9*0* To this solution there was then added a solution of 2*8 ml* of 
concentrated H2SO4. in 100 ml* of water, this volume of acid being that 
theoretically required to react with the rosin soaps in the soap solu­
tion* The addition of th© acid solution caused the mixture to take on 
the characteristic turbid white color previously obtained whenever 
more concentrated soap solutions were treated with acid to liberate 
(theoretically) the rosin acids* This whit© emulsion had a pH of 7*77* 
After standing overnight a few small particles of an oily or soapy 
nature had collected on the surface but otherwise no noticeable change 
had occurred* A mixture of 200 ml* of the emulsion and 50 ml. of 
ether was subsequently thoroughly agitated in a separatory funnel 
(Teat 109-B)* A tan emulsion formed* After standing for three hours, 
the mass had separated into two distinct layers, the upper* layer being 
present as an emulsion* Cn continued standing, the emulsified layer 
decreased slightly in size*
In Test I09-C, 200 ml* of th© original emulslc n from Test 109-A
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was shaken with 50 ml* of carbon tetrachloride* The mixture retained 
its whitish color but separated rapidly on stand in;: to give an emulsi- 
fled layer of carbon tetrachloride* The emulsion continued to break 
slowly and finally gave a colorless carbon tetrachloride''layer, a good 
indication that no appreciable amount of extraction had been obtained*
A c‘- t'u
la Test 109-©* 400 ml* of the original emulsion from Test 109-A was 
agitated with 1 0 0  ml* of normal butyl alcohol* a brown-colored, un­
stable emulsion formed* In about ton minutes the emulsion had com­
pletely broken* The lower layer (420 ml*} had an orange color whereas 
the smaller upper layer (78 ml*} had a dark brown color* After 
recovering the lower layer, it was heated and then treated with an 
exeess of 65^ B2S0A* An oily layer collected at th© surface of the 
liquid* However, due to the appreciable solubility of the butyl alco­
hol in the soap solution, it was decided to stop this investigation* 
even though there was an indication that some extraction had been 
obtained*
In Test 109-K, 200 ml* of the emulsion from Test 109-A was agi­
tated with 50 ml* of bensene* An emulsified bensen© layer separated 
rapidly* After standing overnight there was some evidence that the 
emulsion had broken slightly* In Test 109-F, th© remainder of the 
emulsified mass from part A was put through th© Sharpies centrifuge* 
However, no appreciable breaking of the emulsion occurred*
In order to determine more accurately the possibility of extrac­
ting partially acidified soap solutions with a—butyl alcohol (see Test 
1G9HD), Teat 110 was carried out* After preparing a 20% soap solution, 
2000 g* of the mixture waa treated with sufficient X0% HgSC^ j, to drop 
the pE value to 9*0* To liberate the rosin acids (assuming preferen­
tial reaction}, 8*8 ml* of cone* HgSO^ . was added to 100 ml* of water 
the resulting solution added to the partially neutralized soap 
solution* The addition *t>f the acid dropped the pH of th© mixture to 
7*8 and caused th© formation of a numbs r of curdy looking particles*
To this mixture there was added 500 ml* of n-butyl alcohol* After 
thorough shaking, the mixture was allowed to settlej immediate
separation began to take place * Settling was allowed to continue over­
night* 1060 ml* of a lower layer and 1450 ml* of an upper layer even­
tually being recovered* Treatment of the upper layer with an excess of 
65j£ B3SO4 and subsequent treatment of the liberated oil* after dissolu­
tion in 500 ml* of varsol* with 35 g* of super filtrol gave a rather 
dark looking product* Steam distillation of this solution yielded a 
dark reddish colored tall oil as a residue* When the lower layer from 
the previous settling operation was treated with 65j£ H2SO4.* the mix­
ture turned a brownish turbid color and a slightly oily scum collected 
on the surface* This clearly indicated what was already suspected* 
i*e« the butyl alcohol not only extracted the liberated organic acids 
from the partially acidified soap solution but likewise took up the 
unreacted sodium soaps* Again the solutizer action of the free organic 
acids in an organic solvent was demonstrated*
CHAFFEE XV
Experiments on th© Production and th©
Crystallisation of Tall Oil
Part A ~ Introduction
Chapter III was solely concerned with th© results of the investi­
gation ©f* the possible use of black liquor skiramings (soap) as the 
starting material in the separation of the components of tall oil* As 
therein reported, the contemplated and theoretically feasible separa­
tion of the components of soap - by partial acidification of the soap 
to form free rosin acids and th© subsequent extraction of these free 
acids by varsol or other solvents - was found to be impractical because 
of the slight degree of separation realized and because of the forma* 
tion of stable emulsions due to the solutizer effect (on the unreacted 
soaps) of the free organic acids when taken up by the solvent* In 
view of these unfavorable results, a different approach to th© problem 
of the separation of the components of tall oil was attempted* Knowing 
that some samples ©f tall oil crystallize rather readily, it was de­
cided to Investigate the possibility of partially separating th© 
components of t a H  oil by crystallisation* From the onset it was 
realized that crystallization would only afford a partial separation 
for an analysis of th© clear liquid from a sample of crystallized tall 
oil that had been standing for a year showed that it still contained 
2&»B% rosin acids, without doubt an equilibrium concentration for that 
particular oil*
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Chapter X¥ contains a complete summary of the results of a series 
of related experiments dealing with the production and th© crystalli­
zation of refined tall oil* For convenience, Part G of the chapter - 
Experimental Procedures and Results - is divided into two main parts, 
Sections 1 and 2* Section 1 deals with the determination of the opti— 
« »  conditions for producing a refined, crystallizabl© tall oil*
Section 2 is concerned with the experiments dealing with the crystalli­
sation of refined tall oil*
Part B - Summary
A naober ©f experiments were performed to determine the optimum 
conditions for producing a refined, crystallizabl© tall oil* From the 
remits of these experiments, the following conclusions were drawn*
(a) The most satisfactory method of producing a crude tall oil* 
varsol solution directly from sulfate black liquor skimming© (soap) is 
to treat A soap (preferably containing at least ?0/I solids) and varsol 
mixture (approximately 1*1 ratio by weight) with concentrated sulfuric 
acid at a reaction temperature between 50 * ?0°C*
(b) Th© liberation of th© organic acids from & sGap—varsol mix­
ture by the use of sulfuric acid will be attended by the simultaneous 
liberation of H2S and possibly some S02• Without doubt, most of th©
H2S formed has its origin in the component© of the black liquor oo— 
eluded by the soap and is not the result of the reduction of th© 
sulfuric acid used in the operation* Consequently, th© greater th© 
amount of black liquor in the raw soap, he greater will be the evolu­
tion of H2S*
(c) The greater the concentration of th© acid solution used in 
treating a crude tall oil—varsol mixture, the more likely will be the
©volution of &£%• Thus, when a crude tall oil-varsol solution is 
treated with 75$ H2S0* there will be little, if any, formation of S02 
if the treatment is carried out at room temper a ture« On the other 
hand* when cone* H2 SO4  is Used, S0 2 formation during the treating 
operation is practically assured*
(d) The greater the concentration of the acid solution used in 
treating a exude tall oil—varsol mixture, the more viscous will be the 
resulting refined tall oil* Concentrated sulfuric acid appears to act 
as a polymerization agent during acid treatment*
(a) In general, the use of concentrated sulfuric acid during acid 
treating will give a lighter-colored refined tali oil than would be 
obtained by the use of an equivalent weight of acid applied as a solu- 
tioa of lower concentration.
(f) Using concentrated sulfuric acid for treating crude tall oil- 
varsol solutions results in the production of a refined tall oil that 
shows very little, if any, tendency to crystallize*
(g) Washing acid treated tall oil-varsol solutions with water may 
or may not be beneficial. In some eases, water washing has resulted 
in the production of a lighter colored tall oil whereas in other cases 
it ha® resulted in no improvement or in a slight darkening of the 
color of the refined tall oil* In general, however, water washing 
appears to be sore beneficial than harmful* To avoid the formation 
©f stable emulsions, water washing should be carried out, preferably, 
at room temperature and with a minimum of agitation.
(h) The more super-filtrol used during clay treatment, the lighter 
will b© the color of th© refined tall oil but th© greater will be the 
treating loss*
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<i) Tils viscosTt^ of th® ref liisd oiLL wlXX tisod to d@ox>s&@@
as th© amount of super-filtrol used for clay treatment increases*
(j) The higher the temperature at which clay treating is carried 
out (up to 125°C) * the lighter will be the color of the refined tall 
oil,
(k) In clay treating, it is better to add the super—filtrol to the 
crude tail oil»yaraol solution and to heat th© resulting mixture to 
tbeMjdeslred treating temperature than it is to heat the oil solution 
to the treating temperature and then to add the sup©r-filtrol, the 
total heating time being the same in both eases#
(1) The crystallisation of rosin acids from a tall oil previously 
refined with 15% H^SG^ is relatively slow even after seeding, equili­
bria not being closely approached until crystallisation has been in 
progress 115 to 160 hours (5-7 days),
(s) Crystallisation of properly refined tall oil can be expected 
to yield between 7-8 lbs, of rosin acids per 100 lbs* of tall oil when 
the initial rosin acids content of the oil Is in th© neighborhood of 
36-37A  Under ordinary conditions, th© final equilibrium concentra­
tion of the rosin acids appears to range between 29-31/»,
(n) Tall oil properly refined with concentrated H2S04 shows little 
or no tendency to crystallize* The addition of up to 5; of varsol to 
this type of tall oil does not appear to cause a pronounced increase 
in the rate or amount of crystallization*
(o) Refluxing a refined tall oil-varsol solution with acetic acid 
(concentrated, but not glacial) before stripping the varsol appears to 
result in the production of a refined tall oil showing a decreased 
tendency to crystallize*
Part C — Experimental Procedures and Results
Section 1
Determination of the Optimum Conditions for 
Producing a Refined, Qryatalliaable Tall Oil
The problem of determining the optimum conditions for producing 
a refined, erystallizable tall oil re solves itself into th© following 
four parts*
1* Determination of the optimum conditions for producing a tall 
oil-wared solution from black liquor skimmings (soap)*
Zm Determination of the optimum conditions for acid treating tall 
oil—varsol solutions*
3* Determination of the optimum conditions for water-washing tall 
oil—varsol solutions*
4* Determination of the optimum conditions for clay treating tall 
oil—varsol solutions*
Each of the foregoing parts reflects a fundamental step in the process 
now being successfully used to commercially produce a superior refined 
tall oil at the Begalusa Mill of the Gaylord Container Corporation.
Tbs investigation of the problem in question was more or less confined 
to these steps so that existing production facilities at the Bogalusa 
Mill could be utilized to maximum advantage in case a satisfactory 
procedure was developed* This consideration, however, did not prevent 
the writer from considering other applicable operating or treating 
techniques*
When the experiments discussed in this chapter were performed, 
they were usually carried cut in such a way that the four fundamental 
operations mentioned above were Involved in a sequence of operations*
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Thus, th© ©elution produced as a result of one test was generally used 
on the starting mixture for another test, etc* However, for convenience 
to iunrisiag the tests and their results, the ©xperlementa will b© 
discussed under two headings only, (!) to© optimum condition© for pro­
ducing a tall oil-wareol solution from soap and (2) the optimum 
conditions for acid treating, washing and clay treating tall oil— 
varsol solutions*
X* Bctcratoation of toe Optimum Conditions for Producing a Tall 
Qil-Vargoi Solution Directly from Soap. With a view of simplifying 
and improving the method ©uri*ently is use at th© Bogalusa Mill, a 
variety of experiments were performed to determine to© best conditions 
far producing a tall oil-varsol solution directly from soap# Before 
proceeding with the summary of these experiments and their results, 
however, it should be pointed out that with few exceptions all toe 
tall ©il-varsol solutions prepared during the course of toe following 
experiments contained approximately 33^ by volume of tall oil* This 
eoncestruction was chosen because it is the approximate concentration 
of toe tall oil-varsol solutions prepared and treated at the Bogalusa 
M*fi of the Gaylord Container Corporafion* By choosing to us® th© 
same concentration of tall oil—varsol solutions for experimental pur­
poses as are used at the mill, a ready means of c cm par Is on of labora­
tory and plant operations was made possible*
Test 37-l(s^, Nine hundred and seventy-five grams of relatively 
dry soap (about 73;£ solids) was thoroughly mixed with 1333 ml* of
^All test numbers followed by (s) refer to separately numbered 
experiments dealing with soap* When this Investigation was begun, all 
experiments dealing with soap were numbered consecutively from, 1* All 
experiments dealing with tall oil were also numbered consecutively
w * o i  to produce a via©©us, gelatinous, difficultly-agitated mass* 
After the addition of 1205 ml* of 2*2$ %SG* (approximately 10j£ % S 0 4) 
the resulting mixture mas aliened to settle* settling was very slow 
(mere than two hours) and resulted in the formation of a lower, emul­
sified aqueous phase and a supernatant crude tall oil-varsol mixture 
(malum© of 1750 si*). In Test 37-2 (s), the same amounts of soap, 
varad and acid were used aa above but were added in a different order. 
The varsol and the acid were poured into the same beaker and heated to 
63°C* after which the soap was gradually stirred in* Heating and agi­
tation were continued during and after the addition of th© soap, the 
temperature rising to 70°C by the time all the soap had been added* 
When the temperature of the mixture reached 80°C, the mixture m s  
allowed to settle* A good separation of an emulsified aqueous phase 
occurred in about eight minutes* The volume of th© upper tall oil- 
varsol phase amounted to 1900 ml* In neither of these tests was there 
aqy noticeable H2S or SOg odor during acidification*
Test 71—lA* This test was similar to Test 37—2~(s) but involved 
a higher reaction temperature* Soap was added to a varsol-acid mix­
ture at a temperature of 7G°C, heating being continued during and
oafter the addition of the soap until th© temperature reached 92 G*
The resulting mass was then transferred to two graduated cylinders and 
allowed to settle) settling was fairly complete in an hour* The 
slower settling in this case was probably due to the added agitation
from 1. Thus Test 25 (s) means the 25th test on soap whereas Test 25 
(0) refers to th© 25th test on tall oil. Due to a change in plans it 
advisable to drop this system of numbering experiments. Con­
sequently, the last soap experiment so designated is Test 42 (s). 
from that point on, all experiments were numbered consecutively re- 
gardless of the nature of th© experiment*
(with the resulting heating in of air babbles) caused by the transfer 
ef the heated and reacted mixture to the graduated cylinders* The 
aqueous phase that settled out was again present as an emulsion; 1590 
el* of a tall oil-varsol mixture of specific gravity 0*8413 (at 29°0)
was recovered after three hours of settling* a repetition of this
\
asms procedure, Test 71-1B, but using less vigorous agitation, resulted 
in the production of a slightly faster settling mass* la this case, 
after overnight settling, 183© ml* of a tall oil-varsol phase was re­
covered (sp* gr* 0*8446 at 24°C) *
Test 74—  Al* This experiment was performed to determine the effect 
of using a more concentrated acid to liberate the organic acids from 
the sodium salts of the soap* Eight hundred ml* of an acid solution 
containing 75 ml* of cone* H2SO4. was added to a beaker and mixed with 
1330 al* of varsol* After heating the mixture to 60°C, 975 grams of 
soap were stirred in, the mixture heated to 7$°G and then allowed to 
settle in two graduated cylinders* Good separation took place in 2© 
minutes* The lower aqueous phase was present as an emulsion, the 
larger portion of which broke on gentle stirring* The volume of tall 
oil—varsol solution recovered amounted to 1770 ml* In Test 74-A2, a 
modification of the above procedure (but using the same amounts of ma­
terials) | the acid solution was first heated to 60°C and the soap then 
gradually stirred in* About two minutes after the addition of the 
soap, the solvent was added* When the temperature reached 7©°C, the 
mixture was allowed to settle in the reaction vessel* Settling was 
fairly complete in about three hours* Gentle stirring caused almost 
complete breaking of the lower, emulsified phase and resulted in the 
formation of a yellow—colored water layer and a small, floating,
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brown-colored humus layer* Approximately IBOG ml* of a varsol phase 
i W  recovered* Test 74-A3 was similar to Test 74-A2 with the one ex- 
caption that the final temperature after heating was allowed to rise 
to 8© %  instead of 70°C. Settling proceeded at about the same rate as 
in the previous test* Again about 1B©0 ml* of a tall oil-varsol phase 
m s  recovered* la Test 74—A4, the required acid solution was made up 
by adding 185 ml* of 50;! H2SO4. (equivalent to 75 ml* cone* E2804) to 
the mixture of the lower emulsified aqueous and humus phases recovered 
from Test 74-AX* This masa was then heated to ?5°C, 575 g* of soap 
added and the mixture brought to the boiling point* After five 
minutes* 1330 ml* of varsol were added* the new mixture agitated for 
ten minutes and then allowed to settle* Settling occurred quite 
rapidly with the resulting formation of an emulsified aqueous phase* 
Gentle stirring of this phase, however, caused a good portion of the 
emulsion to break* After standing overnight, 1855 ml* of a tall oil- 
varsol phase was recovered* In none of the various parts of Test 74 
was there any noticeable E2S or S02 odor during acidification*
To determine whether or not any beneficial effect might result by 
wing an amount of acid greater than that which was theoretically re­
quired to react with the sodium salts of the fatty and rosin acids in 
a given sample of soap. Test 76 was performed* To a mixture of 1330 
ml* of varsol and 575 g* of soap there was added 150 ml* of 75$ HgSO*, 
an amount considerably in exeess of that actually required* After 
vigorous agitation the mixture was allowed to settle, which it did 
fairly well in about 30 minutes* However, the separation was no 
better than in previous cases and again the aqueous phase was present 
as an emulsion*
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la Test 77, concentrated HgSO* was used to liberate th© organic 
Mite of 'Use soap* To a mixture of 975 g* of soap and 1330 ml* of 
varsol, there was added 106 sal* of cone* H2SG^ (equivalent to 150 ml* 
SjSOj# During the addition, of th© acid (which was added rapidly) 
the temperature of th© mixture rose to 53°C and both H2S and S02 were 
evolved* Tfben th© mass was allowed to settle, two distinct layers 
formed In about three minutes — the usual supernatant tall oil-varsol 
sirtare and th© usual emulsified aqueous phase* However, within 
wether few minutes, the lower emulsified phase broke of its own accord 
to give a yellowish aqueous phase and a humus phase (at the water-oil 
Interface)* On still further standing, a white, cloudy, amorphous— 
looking precipitate slowly formed in the aqueous phase* This precipi­
tate proved to be very finely divided sodium sulfate* The supernatant 
oil phase was decanted from the system, 1920 ml* of a tall oil—varsol 
mixture being recovered* it first, the decantate was relatively light 
in edor but on standing exposed to the air it darkened considerably 
within an hour.
Test 78 differed from Test 77 only in th© respect that 70 ml. of 
eonc* HzS0* was used instead of 106 ml* In this new experiment, the 
reacted mixture of soap, varsol and acid settled rapidly, a non-exnul- 
sifled phase collecting at the bottom of th@ reaction vessel*
An interfacial hnama layer gradually settled to th© bottom of the oil 
phase* Although this layer settled more slowly than the aqueous layer, 
the degree of settling was excellent after 15 minutes* Th© superna­
tant tall oil—varsol solution decanted from the mixture had a volume 
of 1892 ml* and was lighter in color than that produced in Test 77*
The lower but turbid, aqueous phase was carefully withdrawn (as
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ffwe as possible ©f the | w n  layer)* About 305 ml* of a heavy 
aqueous solutiom-suspension e s  obtained* when a portion ol’ this 
liquid was filtered, a flltrat© having a specific gravity of 1*363 at 
was obtained* Mixing a small portion of the filtrate with abso­
lute alcohol caused a white precipitate to be thrown down* This pre­
cipitate was recovered, washed and then dissolved in some water* The 
addition of a few drops of barium chloride solution to a portion of 
tbs unknown solution gave a character 1 st ic precipitate ©f barium 
sulfate* Another portion of the unknown solution gave a strong flame 
test fear sodium* The insolubility of the unknown in absolute alcohol, 
its test with barium chloride and its flame test all confirmed the 
presence of the expected sodium sulfate* The evaporation of 100 ml* 
of the filtered aqueous solution (sp. gr* « 1*363} resulted in the 
formation of 50*5 g* of crude, dirty sodium sulfate crystals (dried at 
106^5}* On the basis of dry soap, this represents a yield of about 
21*6^ Or, on the basis of the amount of sodium sulfate that theo­
retically could be formed from 70 ml* of con©. H2SO*, this weight of 
crystals represents approximately an 86;C yield*
Xn Test 79, the effect of liberating the organic acids of skim- 
at an elevated temperature was studied* A mixture of 975 g* of 
soap and 1330 ml. of varsol was first heated to about 47°C after which 
7© of cone* HgSO* was added* The addition of the acid caused the 
temperature to rise to 65°G* When the mixture was allowed to settle, 
an aqueous layer formed almost immediately. After settling overnight 
(the mixture was allowed to settle for this length of time only to see 
if anything unexpected would happen), I83O ml* of supernatant liquid 
were withdrawn, the liquid being somewhat darker than that produced 
during the previous lower temperature operations* The humus sludge
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slightly more solid than that obtained from some of the previous 
batches* In a repetition of this test* Test 79—C, the temperat ure rose 
to 72 0 after the addition of the acidj 1920 ml* of supernatant liquid 
were recovered after 20 minutes ©f settling* A portion of the mixture 
©f the supernatant liquids produced in the two parts of this test was 
subsequently refluxed in a Deane-Stark moisture determination apparatus 
However* no water was obtained even when the temperature reached I45°G« 
In  still another part of this same experiment (Test 79—B) * a mixture 
of ffS S* of soap and 1330 ml* of varsol was heated to 50°G and an 
amount «f acid theoretieslly equal to that required t© liberate only 
the rosin acids was added* The addition of the acid (25 ml* cone* 
H2SO*} caused the temperature of the mixture to rise to 6l°C* After 
two minutes of additional agitation the mixture was allowed, to settle*
A ten* partially emulsified aqueous layer formed rapidly* There was 
no visible sign of uareacted soap* After settling overnight* 1930 ml* 
of a relatively light colored but viscous supernatant liquid was de­
canted* When a sample of this liquid was refluxed in a Deane—Stark 
apparatus, 5*7% by volume of water was recovered (between 105° and 
1?5°C)* Another portion of the supernatant liquid was then clay 
treated (5*1 g* sup© r—filtrol/IOC ml* solution) st 221°P and filtered*
As this solution cooled it set to a jelly-like consistency* These
facts again confirm the deductions drawn from the tests on soap dis­
cussed in Chapter XII that the organic acids freed by partial acidi­
fication of skisaaings dissolve in varsol and exert a solutizer effect 
on the otherwise insoluble sodium salts of the organic acids*
In Test 80, three batches of dark colored tall oil-varsol mixtures
were produced using exactly th© same procedure as used in Test 79~A*
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The temperatures after the addition of th© acids were 69°, 68°, and 
?2**C, respectively* In non© of these cases was there any noticeable 
odor of H|S or S02*
In Test 81, it was desired to produce a tall oil-varsol solution 
by th© use of a less concentrated acid {15% HgSQ*) than was used in 
Test 80 but to use an elevated temperature* lb this test, 975 g* of 
M a p  and 1330 ml* of varsol were heated to 47°C* 100 ml* of 75% HgSG*. 
was then added, the temperature of the mixture rising to 6f°C*
Settling was not as rapid or as clean as in the proceeding cases (Test 
78 and 79), the resulting aqueous phases being present a® emulsions*
Test 82 differed principally from Test 80 in that th© soap used 
for the experiment contained more black liquor than that used in any 
of the proceeding tests* Fifteen hundred grams of this black liquor- 
containing soap were mixed with 1330 ml* of varsol, the mixture hsatod 
to 47°C, and fO ml* of cone* H2 SO^ added* Buring the addition of the 
acid a cornslderabl© amount of H2S was evolved* Th© temperature of the 
mixture rose to 68°G* Th© resulting mass settled more slowly than that 
produced in previous tests under the same conditions but using a drier 
soap* The aqueous phase separated as an emulsion which broke fairly 
well when gently stirred*
To determine whether or not any beneficial results might be ob­
tained by washing a soap containing appreciable quantities of black 
liquor, 2000 g* of "black liquor-wet" soap was transferred to a beaker 
and stirred with 680 ml* of a 20% by weight solution of J&aQH* After 
good agitation, as much as possible of the liquid phase was removed 
from the system* Fifteen hundred ml* of water was then stirred Into 
the soap mass and 990 ml* of 2Gj£ NaGH added* Again, as much as possible
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©f th© liquid was removed from th© system* A mixture of 1359 g. of 
washed soap and 1400 ml* of varsol was then heated t© 4?°C and 80 ml* 
of cone* HaSO^ added (as a steady stream from a pipette). The ad&i- 
tiaa of th® acid caused th© temperature to rise to 77°C* on being 
allowed to settle, a non-emulstified aqueous phase separated rapidly* 
*ths results of the foregoing experiments on the production of a 
tall oil-varsol solution directly from soap indicate that for the 
fastest wad eleanest separation of the mixture present after acidifI- 
cation, th© following conditions should be employed:
(a) Us© as dry a soap as is possible, preferably one containing at 
least 70% solids*
(b) Use cose* H2SG4 to liberate the organic acids*
(e) Garry out the liberation of the organic acid© and allow set­
tling to take place at a temperature between 30 to 70°, 
preferably nearer to th© upper limit than the lower limit*
2* Determination of the Optimum Conditions for Acid Treating 
Washing and Cloy Treating Tali Oil-Varsol Solutions* In Test 88, TOO 
ml* of the tall oil-varsol solution produced in Test 37 (using 2*2M 
SQ^ for* decompos 1blon of th© 3 cap) was treated with 2 3 ml* of 15% 
B^SO^ (added drop by drop)* The acid was added over a period of six 
minutes) agitation was continued for an additional five minutes.
During the acid treatment th© temperature rose from 28*5° to 3l°C* Ho 
SO2 odor was noticeable* On standing, a black sludge blanket gradually 
settled through the treated liquid* By decantation, 510 ml* of a re­
latively clear, reddish liquid was recovered* The residual sludge was 
rather heavy but flowed without much difficulty* Th© recovered liquid 
was divided into two equal volumes, one part being treated with two
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TO a3U portions of water* After th© first wash, 18 ml* of an aqueous 
solution was recovered! after the second wash, only 1? ml. of liquid 
was re cot© red* la both cases the aqueous phase separated fairly slowly 
and left a turbid supernatant liquid* The water-washed oil was subse­
quently treated with 13 g* of super—flitro! (the clay was added to the 
cold mixture which m s  then heated to 215°F) and filtered* The fil­
trate recovered had a deep yellow color and a volume of 229 ml*, 
representing a 229/255 x 100 or 89*9^ recovery (overall)* After steam 
distilling the filtrate to remove the varsol, a yellowish, slightly- 
red tail oil was recovered*
The second portion of the aeid treated tall oil-varsol solution 
m s  given the same treatment as the first portion with the one excep­
tion that the two water washes were omitted* The super—filtrol sludge 
remaining after the clay treatment was saved for use in Test 69* The 
d a y  treated filtrate had a volume of 226 ml*, representing a recovery 
of 226/255 x 100 or 68*6^* The tall oil residue recovered after stem 
distilling the clay treated but non—washed oil had a lighter color 
than that previously produced* within a few days, the tall oils pro­
duced in both the preceding experiments had begun to crystallize*
In Test 69, another 700 ml* portion of the tall oil—varsol solu­
tion produced in Test 37 was treated with 25 elL* of 13% HgSO** No 
S02 or H2S odor was noticeable* After adding the acid (six minutes) 
and agitating the resulting mixture for an additional five minutes, 
the d a y  sludge tvoib the non—washed solution of Test 68 was added to 
the system (after first being mixed with 25 ®1* of varsol to make it 
flow more easily) * Agitation was continued for another 13 minutes and 
the mixture then allowed to settle (after transferring it to a separa­
tery funnel)* Settling took place rather slowly* After settling over
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• weekend, 575 nX. or a dark reddish supernahant liquid was recovered* 
The liquid was "thea clay treated at 2l5°F, using the same portion of 
super-filtrol as was used in Test 60 (5*1 g*/lt>0 ml*) • After steam 
distil I lag off the varsol the tall oil product was divided into two 
portions, on© portion being seeded with rosin acid crystals# However, 
after standing overnight, both the unseeded and the seeded tall oils 
showed good crystallization* Table X shows the analysis of tall oil 
before end after 48 hours of crystallisation*
Table X
Analysis of a Tall Oil (Test 69}
Before and After 48 Hours of Crystallisation
Before After
Crystallization Crystallization
A d d  Huaber 179*00 179*00
Rosin Acids, % 36*00 30.50
Unsaponif iable Hatter, $ 5*00 5*45
Fatty Adds (by difference), $ 58*40 64*05
Fatty Aci^rosin ratio 1*60 2*10b
In Test 70, the effect of retreating a tall oil-varsol solution 
was investigated* Another 700 ml* portion of the tall oil—varsol 
solution produced In Test 37 was treated with 25 ml* of 13% HgSG**
The acid was added slowly over a period of seven minutesj agitation 
was continued for five minutes after the acid was added* As usual, 
the sludge blanket settled relatively slowly, settling being fairly 
complete, however, after 35 minutes* As much as possible of the 
supernatant liquid was decanted, 543 ml* being recovered (equal to 
77*5$ recovery)* This once-treated tall oil-varsol solution was then 
given a second treatment with 25 ml* of 75$ Hg-SQ** The addition of 
the acid was completed in four minutes $ agitation was continued for an
additional five minutes* The retreated mixture was then transferred 
to a graduated cylinder and permitted to settle; within five minutes, 
the sludge had almost completely deposited* 'The second sludge was 
much more liquid—like than that produced by the first acid treatment} 
th* siQiematant liquid, however, looked darker than that obtained from 
the preceding treatment* The recovery of treated oil was much better 
this time than previously, 520 ml* or 95* being recovered* After 
clay treating the twice—treated tall oil—varsol solution, the result­
ing filtrate was steam distilled* The tall oil residue was put aside 
in three containers and allowed to stand* All samples eventually 
crystallised*
To determine the effect of applying the countercurrent principle 
to the treatment of tall oil-varsol solutions with sulfuric acid. Test 
71 was performed* Three 700 ml* portions of a newly prepared solution 
of tall oil in varsol were used* The first sample was treated with 8 
ml* of 75^ E^SG*, allowed to settle and the supernatant liquid de­
canted* The residual sludge was then used to treat a second 700 ml* 
portion of the tall oil-varsol solution* The sludge recovered from 
this operation was used, in turn, to treat the third 700 ml* portion 
of oil* This entire procedure was repeated a total of three times* 
After the three acid treatments had been completed, 520 ml* or 74**4^  
of the first batch of oil remained, 525 ini* or 75% of the second batch 
remained and 650 ml* or 92*9$ °f the third too ml* batch of oil re­
mained* Each of the three solutions was next treated at 215°F with 
fresh portions of euper—filtrol, the clay being used at the rat© of 
5*1 g*/l0Q ral* The resulting filtrates vorc steam distilled and the 
tall oil residues recovered* Each residue was then divided into two 
parts, one of which was seeded with rosin acid crystals* All of the
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samples crystallized on standing, the seeded mixtures producing nomer- 
W s  s8Ma.3.1 ind 1stineb crystalsf the unseeded samples producing 
beautiful, large, typical abiotic acid crystal clusters* As was ex­
pected, the lightest colored tall oil was obtained from the first 700 
si* batch of tall oil—varsol solution, I*e*, the batch which received 
the fresh acid treatments* The darkest colored tall oil was that pro­
duced from the third 700 ml* portion of oil* In no case, during the 
M i d  treatments, was any H2S or 3Q2 odor detected* The sludges re­
sulting from the treatments were coarse and grainy and were easy to 
handle*
In fast 72, the effect of acid treating a tall oil—varsol solu­
tion at an elevated temperature was studied* The tall oil-varsol 
solution used was a portion of the solution prepared in Tost 71* After 
beating 700 ml* of this solution to 60°C, 15 ml* of 75$ HgSO^ was 
slowly added* During the time the acid was being added, the system 
continued to receive some heat from the external heating mediumj as a 
result the temps rature of the system reached 77 °C by the time all the 
add had been added* After five minutes of additional agitation the 
treated mixture was transferred to a graduated cylinder and allowed to 
settle* A dark red, syrupy sludge settled almost Immediately* A very 
pronounced S02 odor was given off by the solution and the sludge*
After clay treating the deeantate at 2l6°F, the resulting filtrate was 
steam distilled* The tall oil product was put aside In capped bottles 
and allowed to stand* Crystallisation occurred slowly but even after 
two months was not complete, i»e*, equilibrium was not reached*
To determine the relative effect of the acid treatment used in 
Test 72, another 700 ml* portion of the same tall oil-varsol solution
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was treated with d a y  (5 g* super-filtrol/100 ml*, 215°P) without the 
benefit of a previous acid treatment (Test ?3)* The clay treated fil­
trate was then steam distilled and the resulting tall oil residue re— 
covered and divided into two parts} one of which was seeded with rosin 
acid crystals* The residual product from the steam distillation was 
darker than the acid treated material produced in Test 72, but 
nevertheless, had an acceptable color* This tall oil analyzed as 
foHowst 35*2^ rosin acids, 6+6% unsaponifiables and 58*2^ fatty 
adds (by difference}* After 24 hours the seeded portion showed heavy 
crystallisation* The unseeded portion, on the other hand, contained 
but a few small erys tols*
In parts B and C of Test 74, six 700 ml* portions of a tall oil— 
varsol solution were treated with varying amounts of 15% H2S04* After 
acid treatment <no H2S or S02 odor noticeable in any case), each solu­
tion was treated with super-filtrol (at the rate of 5*1 g*/lO0 ml*) and 
the resulting filtrates steam distilled* The results of these tests are 
susmarlzed in the following tables
Table XI
The Effect of Acid Treating on the Rosin Acids Content of a
Refined Tall Oil (Test 74)
Case Acid Treatment, Per Cent Rosin Acids Acid Sludge
Ho* ml* 15% H2S04 in Refined Oil Characteristics
1 5 36*4 Coarse and grainy
2 1© 36*6 Crainy - Liquid
3 15 35.3
4 20 35.8 "
5 25 34.6 «
6 30 35.9
The relative colors of 'the solutions after various steps in the 
treating process are given in Table XII* In all cases, the number 1 
Mams that the solution referred to had the lightest color after the 
treatment in question* In the same manner, the numb or 6 means that of 
the six samples, the cue in question had the darkest color*
Table XIX
Color of Products after Various Treatments
(Test ?4)
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case 5 Case 6
Acid trealaneni 
only 5 2 3 1 4 6
Acid and clay 
treatment 5 3 1 6 4 2
Refined Tall 
Oil 6 3 5 1 2 4
16 3 9 8 10 12
On standing, all of the refined tall oils slowly began to crystal- 
Use* After 40 days, all six samples showed about the same amount of 
crystallization*
From the results of Test 74, it was apparent that the treatment 
of crude tall oil-vared solutions with 15—20 ml* of 75>t H2SO4/700 ml* 
oil gave the lightest-colored tall oil products* Assuming that the use 
of 15 ml* of 75^ H2304/ 700 ml* of oil represented the minimum treatment 
for best results, the question was raised as to whether this amount of 
acid was best applied as a 7 5% solution or as solution of some other 
concentration* Therefore, in Test 75, four 700 ml* portions of the 
same crude tall oil-varsol solution as was used in Test 74 were treated 
with amounts of H^SG* equivalent to 15 ml* of 75,■> Kg SO* but applied, 
respectively, as 65, 75, 85 and (cone*) acids. After the acid
treatment, each sample was further treated with sirper-filtrol (5*1 g*/ 
W ©  xal*, 2I5°F) and the resulting filtrate stsara distilled. The re- 
salts of these tests are presents in Table XXII.
Table XXXI
Effect of Treating Tall Oil—Varsol Solutions with Equal - Amounts 
of HgSG^ Applied in Varying Concentrations (Test 75)
Case So* Treatment, Per Cent Rosin Stor&er Viscosity of
ml. R2S0^ in Refined Oil Refined Oil, Min./lOO
Revolutions
1
2
3
4
18*5 al* 65^ 35*7
35*8
35*6
35*8
0*850 at 29*5°C 
1*095 at 29.5TG 
1.56 at 29.5^0
0.935 at 29.5?C
15*0 ml. acid
12.4 ml. &<$% aaid 
10.8 ml. 90/ aoid
Zn Teat 75, no H2S or S02 was noticed during the acid treatment 
except in Case 4 (9&/£ H2S04.) when a slight S02 odor was detected* The 
refined tall oil produced in Oases 1, 2 and 3 hnd about the same colorj 
that of Case 4 had the Ugliest color* An inspection of the refined 
tall fvtla 35 days after they were produced showed that all had crystal— 
lised with the exception of the oil which had received, the 9 H2SG4 
treatment (Case 4)* The degree of crystallisation, however, was less 
in the sample treated with th© B5% than it was in the samples
treated with the 65 and 15% acids* Even after standing for ten months, 
the sample of oil given the 96^ HgSO^ . treatment still had shown no 
appreciable amount of crystallization.
Teat 76 was performed to determine whether or not any beneficial 
result could be obtained by using enough aoid both to liberate the or­
ganic acids from a sample of soap and to simultaneously treat the 
liberated acids* To 975 g* of soap and 1330 ml. of varsol there was
added 150 ml* of 75^ (Test ?6~A)* Seven hundred sal* of the re-
salting tall oil-wared solution was then treated with super-filtrol 
(5*1 gm/\QQ bX*9 215°P) and filtered, the filtrate being recovered 
and steam distilled* The final tall oil product had a pleasant color 
but the color was not as light as that of an oil produced by the con— 
venhlonal aoid treatment* To deterrain© whether or not a lighter 
colored product could be obtained by a further acid treatment, another 
TOO ■!» portion ©f the tall oil-warsol solution was treated with IO ml* 
of 75^ H230* (Test 76-B)* After the customary clay treatment and 
steam distillation, a product was obtained which had a lighter color 
than that of the oil previously produced* The color, however, was not 
as light as that of the product obtained in Test 75 - Case 4, using 96$ 
(mbs*) HgSO** Both of the tall oils produced in this experiment 
crystallised on standing* Before crystallisation, the tall oil of 
part A had a Stonier viscosity of 0*965 min*/lOG rev* (at 29°C) and 
that of part B had a corresponding viscosity of 0*845 min*
In Test 77, a crude tall oil-varsol solution was produced by a 
procedure similar to that used in Test 76, the only difference being 
that as equivalent amount of cone* HgSO* (106 ml* ) was used in place 
of the 150 ml* of 75^ H2S0** In part A of this experiment, 700 ml* of 
the crude tall oil-varaol solution was clay treated (r*l g*/l00 ml* j 
215°F) and filtered and the resulting filtrate steam distilled* The 
tall oil product had a Storm©r viscosity of 1*14 miru/lQG rev* (29°C) 
and showed heavy crystallization after standing overnight. After five 
days of crystallization, a sample of crystal-free oil was analyzed and 
found to contain 29*5/£ rosin acids* In part B of this same test, a 
600 ml* portion of the crude tall oll-varsol solution was first acid 
treated with 10 ml* of 75JC H2SQ4,, then clay treated and finally steam
distilled* fh© final product was slightly lighter in eolor than the 
product of part Am In part C* 465 ml* of the tall oil—varsol solution 
was washed with two 50 ml* portions of water* The washed oil settled 
slowly* 3© minute© being necessary to settle out most of the first 
wash* The second wash* however* settled out fairly completely in 10 
shades. The washed oil was then treated with super—filtrol (5*1 g*/ 
lOG al»| 215°F) and the filtrate steam distilled* The resulting tall 
oil had a lighter color than either that of part A or B* All the re­
fined tail oils crystallised on standing*
Because the 106 ml* cone* H3SO4 used in Test 77 was decidely more 
than was needed to liberate the organic acids from 57 5 g* of soap* an 
experiment was performed (Test 78) to determine the effect of using a 
smaller amount of acid* namely 70 ml* of cone* H2S0^* The crude tall 
eil-varsd solution so produced was further treated as follows* In 
Test ?$*»&* a 600 ml* portion of the oil solution was treated with 
super—filtrol at the rate of 5*1 g*/l0C ml* (at 215°F)* The clay 
treated filtrate was then steam distilled to remove the varsol* In 
part B of the same experiment , a 600 ml* portion of the tall oil—var— 
sol solution was first treated with 10 ral* of 75$ K2SQ4 and then clay 
treated as before* The tall oil residue obtained on steam distilling 
the day treated filtrate had a somewhat lighter color than that of 
the product ©f part A* In part G, 600 ml* of the crude tall oil-varssol 
solution was washed with two 50 ml* portions of water, the first wash 
settling in about 20 minutes* the second in about five minutes. After 
treating the washed oil with super -filtrol at the rate of 5*1 g#/l00 
ml* (215°F), the resulting filtrate was steam distilled* The refined 
tall oil had a lighter color than that of part A and B* However, it 
was not quite as light as that of the oil produced in Test 77~C* It
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Is Interesting to note that in both Test 77 and 78, water treating 
appeared to have as great a beneficial result on the final tall oil 
product as did an acid treatment in which 75j£ H2 SO^ was used#
la Test 79# a crude tall oil—varsol solution mas prepared by 
using the same amounts of acid and soap as were used in Test 783 the 
reaction, however, was carried out at a temperature between 47° to 65°G» 
Various portions of the crude tall oil-varsol solution so produced 
were then treated with increasing amounts of super-f litrol to deter­
mine the optimum conditions for the treatment. The results of these 
tests are given in Table XIV# As is to b© expected, Table XIV show® 
that the percentage recovery of clay treated tall oil-varsol solutions 
decreases with the use of increasing amounts of clay# It is especi­
ally interesting to not that there is a decrease in the viscosity of 
the refined oil- as the amount of clay used in the treatment increases# 
This would seemingly indicate that the super—flitre 1 has a selective 
action toward some component in the oil, possibly the rosin acids#
Later, however, in Chapter V, It will be shown that ©uper-fiitrol has 
but a slight selective action toward rosin acids* Whether or not this 
slight action would be enough to cause the noted variation in the tall 
oil viscosities is not known# The tall oils produced in Cases 1 
through 5 showed about the same degree of crystallization on standing# 
That produced in Case 6, however, showed more crystallization than any 
ef the other samples.
In Test 80 the clay treating studies wore continued, using samples 
of a freshly prepared tall oil—varsol solution (prepared under substan­
tially the same conditions as in Test 79)* Four 500 ml* portions of 
the tall oil-varsol solution (Teat 80-D) were clay treated, respec­
tively, at 32°, 65—70°# 103° and 125°0, using 5 g# super—filtrol/XQQ m3.
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Table XIV
Effect or Varying Clay Treatment on the properties of 
Tall Oil-Varsol Solutions and Refined Tall Oil
Case Wt* of Super- Clay Treating Filtrate Sformer vise* Relative
No* filtrd used, 
g*/2QQ ml*
Temperature , 
°F
Recovery,
%
of Tall Oil, 
Min*/100 Rev*
Color-*-
1 2 215 91*2 0*93 5
2 5 215 sno 0*91' 4
3 1© 215 82*9 0*905 3
4 25 215 72.0 0*845 2
5 5© 215 50*7 0*805 1
6 Sludge from 
Case 5
215 84*0 Q.9& 2
*^1 =* lightest, 2 ** next lightest, etc*
of oil* In each case the tall oil-varsol solution was heated to the
specified temperature before the desired amount of super-filtrol was
added* Furthermore, each solution was maintained at the treating 
temperature for five minutes before it was filtered* Filtrate recov­
ery amounted to 89*4, 88*5, 85 and 83^, respectively* For the range 
of temperatures covered, it was found that the higher th© temperature 
at which the clay treatment was carried out, the lighter was the color 
of the treated material* In Test 80—E the effect of th© time on the
clay treatment was investigated* In order to better observe the effect
of the d a y  treatment, each treatment was carried out at 103 0, using 
5 g* super—filtrol/100 ml* In the first ease, the tall oil-varsol 
solution was heated to 103°C, and the clay added* Agitation was con­
tinued for one minute after which th© mixture was filtered* The fil­
trate so produced had a slightly darker color than that produced by
the five minute, 103°C treatment of Test 80-D* In the second case the
oil was heated to the specified temperature, the clay added and
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agitation continued for ten minutes before the mixture was filtered# 
This filtrate had a lighter* color tbaa the product produced in Test 
88H0 (same treatment but only five minutes of agitation)* in the 
third ease the clay was first added to the oil and the entire result­
ing mixture then heated to 103°C (5* 5 minutes)* .Agitation was contin­
ued for another minute (total elapsed time « 6*5 minutes) and the 
mixture filtered* The recovered filtrate had a lighter color than 
that of t&e filtrate produced in either the first or the second case* 
Xn Test 80—F, the effect of mashing tall oil—varsol solutions 
with water was studied* In Case 1, 500 ml* of the crude tall oil- 
varsol solution was washed with 50 ml# of water at room temperature, 
using gentle agitation* After 12 minutes of settling, 48 ml* of & 
grey, aqueous wash was recovered* Another 5b ml* portion of water was 
used for a second wash, 53 ml* of an aqueous layer being recovered 
after 12 minutes of settling* The appearance of the second wash mix­
ture was entirely different than that of the first* The washed solu­
tion was than heated to 103°C, 25 g« of clay added and the mixture 
agitated for five minutes and filtered* The filtrate produced by this 
combination of treatments had a lighter color than that of any other 
filtrate so far produced in tills series of tests (Test 80)* When an 
attempt was made to repeat the washing experiment at 100°C instead of 
at rooB temperature, an emulsion formed when 50 ml* of boiling water 
was to 500 ml* of the t a H  oil—varsol solution at 100°G. After
standing for about 50 hours, only 30 ml* of the wash had settled as a 
recoverable layer* The remaining emulsified mass was subsequently 
discarded* From this part of the experiment it was obvious that wash­
ing should be performed at low temperatures (in the neighborhood of 
room temperatures) rather than at high temperatures (about 100°C) in
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order to avoid emulsion formation*
in part G of Teat 80,. a 4 4 5  ml* portion of1 crude tall oH-mrsol
solution was treated with 8 ml* of cone H2SQ4 at room temperature* A
very slight SOg odor m s  noticeable* Agitation was continued for one
minute after the acid was added* After five minutes of settling, 430
ml* of supernatant liquid was recovered (96*5;* of original)* The acid
treated solution was then washed with 50 ml* of water at room tempera*
tore* The wash settled rapidly to form a peculiarly colored reddish-
purple lower layer and a dark orange, semi-turbid upper oily layer*
Seventy ml* of wash was recovered* Another 50 ml* portion of water
was added to the remaining oil layer as a'second wash* The wash again
separated rapidly, this time to give a pinkish-white emulsion* The
upper layer had a lighter color than before* Fifty-two nil* of the
pinkish emulsion and 397 ml. of the o i l y  l a y e r  were recovered, th©
latter figure being equivalent to a recovery to 92*4;£* The acid
treated and washed solution was then treated with s uper—filtrol at th©
rata of 5 g*/l00 ml* (at 103oC). After four minutes ©f heating at 
©
103 C, the mixture was filtered* This filtrate was by far the lighest 
colored filtrate produced in any experiment to date* The volume of 
filtrate recovered amounted to 302 ml* or 83*1/^  of th© volume before 
the d a y  treating* After distilling the filtrate, a refined tall oil 
m e  obtained which had a very light color and an extremely mild odor* 
This tall ©11 was found to contain 37*5^ rosin and was by far the 
lightest.colored tall oiJL produced to date* After standing for 24 days 
in a closed container, no noticeable crystallization had occurred*
In Test 81, a series of experiments wore carried out on a crude 
tall oil-varsol solution produced by reacting soap with 75% at
47°C and in the preseise® of varsol* In part B, 600 ml* of this solution
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W M  treated with IX aX* ©f cone* HgSQ^ (very slight S02 odor}*. After 
20 minutes of settling, 585 ml* of supernatant liquid was decanted and 
then washed with 5Q ml* of water", using gentle agitation* The addition 
of the water caused a white mass to form which settled out readily* 
After 10 minutes of settling, 132 ml* of a light tan, emulsified 
aqueous phase was withdrawn* After adding a second 50 ml* portion of 
wash water and allowing it to settle for 10 minutes, 53 sal* of a white 
aqueous emulsion was drawn off* Five hundred ml. of washed liquid was 
recovered and treated with super-flitrol (5 g./lCO ml. 5 103°Cj 4 
ainstee heating) • The volume of filtrate recovered amounted to 417 ml* 
After stem distillation to remove the varsol, a refined tall oil was 
obtained which had a light, pleasant color* The color, however, was 
not as light as that of the oil produced in Test 80-G*
In Test 82, a tall oil—varsol solution was produced from a soap 
containing a higher percentage of black liquor than had previously been 
present in any sample of skimmings used to date* Seven hundred ml* of 
the resulting crude tall oil-varsol solution was treated with 15 ml* 
eene* HgSO^ (some S02 produced) and then allowed to settle for four 
minutes, after which 660 ml* of supernatant liquid was decanted* The 
residual sludge was a heavy, viscous, red-black liquid* The recovered 
taH oil solution was washed with 50 ml* of water but even after 40 
minutes, little settling had taken place* A 100 ml* portion of water 
was therefore added to the system with a slight agitation* Settling 
however, was not appreciably speeded up* Therefore, still another 100 
■?t portion of water was added, this time without agitating the system, 
the water simply being allowed to flow out of a pipette and into the 
oil mixture* This speeded up the settling rate considerably* Eventu­
ally, 330 *X. of a pink-white liquid phase was withdrawn (all told,
only 250 ml* of water had boon added)* The liquid withdrawn had a 
pronounced S02 odor* At this point another 100 ml* portion of wash 
water was added to the washed oil* a white colloidal aqueous phase 
gradually collected at the bottom of the wash vessel, 103 ml* of this 
phase eventually being withdrawn* Of the washed oil, ?85 ml* or 
S4*4£ of that started with before th© washing was recovered* This 
mixture was then d a y  treated (5 g* super-filtrol/100 ml** 103°C*
# minates) and filtered, a yellow filtrate being obtained* Th© color 
of the filtrate was darker than that of th© corresponding filtrate 
obtained in Test 81—B or 81-0* Th© refined tall oil produced by 
steam distilling the clay treated filtrate also had a darker color 
than that produced in Test 81-0* After standing 21 days, it had shown 
no sign of crystallising*
In Test 83, a portion of soap containing a high percentage of 
black liquor was again used to produce a crude tall oil—varsol solu­
tion* ©is soap mixture, however, was first washed twice before it was 
used, the first wash being a 20% HaOH solution, the second wash a 5% 
HaGH solution* As much as possible of the washed and clean-looking 
soap was recovered* Of this 1359 g* was mixed with 1400 ml* varsol, 
th© resulting mixture heated to 47°C, and B0 ml* of cone* HgSO* added* 
to being allowed to settle, a non-emulsified aqueous phase quickly 
separated* Six hundred ml* of the recovered supernatant liquid was 
then treated with 12 ml* of cone* h2S04 (slight S02 odor)* After ten 
minutes of settling, 590 ml* of an acid treated layer was recovered* 
This solution was exhaustively washed with a total of 650 ml* of water 
(added in 50 and 200 ml* portions) and was then clay treated in th© 
usual manner, a light—colored yellow filtrate finally being obtained*
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After steam d is tillation# a light-colored tall oil product was left.
Th© product, however, was not as light-colored as that of Test 80-G 
(the lightest colored tall oil produced to date) or that of Teat 8X-B, 
hut It was lighter than the tall oils produced in Test 81-0 or 82-B* 
in analysis of th© tall oil showed that it contained 37*8$ rosin# 
However, it had shown no sign of crystallisation after standing for 
18 days. During the following non© months only a very slight amount 
of crystallisation occurred.
In part G of Test 83, a 600 ml* portion of th© crude tall oil- 
varsol solution was treated with 15 ml* of 7 5/C H^SO** After 20 
minutes of settling, 570 ml. of a supernatant liquid was decanted*
The residual sludge was more grainy than that formed by th© cone* H2SO4. 
used in part B* When an attempt was made to wash the acid treated 
solution, an emulsion formed* A water phase slowly began to settle out 
but settling was so slow that the entire mixture was discarded* In 
part B, another 600 ml, portion of the tall oil solution was given a 
preliminary clay treatment, using super-filbrol at the rate of 2.5 g*/ 
100 ml* (215°P) * The filtrate recovered from this operation had a 
volume ox* 530 ml* This was treated with 8 ml* of cone* H^SO^ and 
allowed to settle* After 20 minutes, 493 ®1* of a supernatant liquid 
was decanted % the remaining sludge was a heavy, black liquid* After 
washing the recovered supernatant liquid with 50 ml* of water, 73 ®1# 
of a heavy white aqueous phase was obtained* This phase had a pro­
nounced SO2 odor* After washing th© oil a second time with 50 ml* of 
water, 87 ml* of a white, colloidal-looking suspension was obtained 
(after 45 minutes settling). Still another 50 ml* portion of water 
was used to wash the remaining oil* Rapid settling took place but th© 
mixture was allowed to stand for an hour before th© separated wash was
withdrawn* its volume was 52 ml* A final wash of 100 ml* of water 
settled rapidly (within two minutes)* Hie remaining, thoroughly
oil had a volume of 415 ml* After ©lay treatment (5 g*/l00 ml**
obtained* The color of the oil was about the same as - that of the oil 
produced In Test 83-B*
In section 1 of Part C, the optimum conditions for producing a 
refined, crystal 1 izable tall oil were under consideration* The reader 
should note that the experiments presented in Section 1 were under­
taken with the view of determining the best possible way of producing 
a superior refined tall oil that would crystallise* The experiments 
were not directed toward the goal of finding th© refining conditions 
which would result in the production of a tall oil having the best 
crystallisation characteristics*
In this section of Part G, the experimental procedures and re­
sults of a series ©f experiments dealing with the crystallisation of 
tall oil are presented*
1* Crystallization of Tall Oil* In Test 84, three batches of a 
crude tall oil-varsol solution wore prepared by mixing throe 1500 g* 
samples of raw soap with 1600, 1600 and 1700 ml, of varsol and treat­
ing the resulting mixtures with 100, 110 and 110 ml* of cone* H2S04, 
all respectively* In each case, th© temperature of the system rose to 
between 51° and 52°C after the addition of the acid* After ten minute
Fart C
Experimental Procedures and Results
Section 2
The Cry stall isation of Tall Oil
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settling periods, th© reaction masses had separated into two-ph&se 
systems* the supernatant liquid© thereupon being recovered and com­
bined* A sample of the combined lower aqueous phases had a density of* 
1*343 g*/ml* at 29°C* The crude tall oil—varsol mixture was subse­
quently treated in 2500 ml* batches with 40 ml* of 75$ H2S04 (equiva­
lent to the amount of H2S0^ used for a dd treating at the Gaylord M i U  
in Bogalusa — 800 lbs* of 93$ H2SG4 per 4500 gallons of tall oil-var­
sol solution (1*2))* After a 25 minute settling period, the acid 
treated solutions were decanted (easily and sharply) from the settled 
acid sludges* The respective deeantates were each treated with 73 
grams of super-filtrol (a proportionate amount of clay on the basis of 
the amount of super-filtroi used at th© Gaylord Mill - 22 bags of 50 
lbs* per 4500 gallons)* In all eases the final d a y  treating tempera­
ture was 103°C* After filtration, the recovered filtrates were com­
bined, an overall volume recovery of 31*2$ of the initial crude tall 
oil-varsol solution being obtained* The resulting refined tall oil* 
Wffsol solution was then batch steam distilled and the refined tall 
oils put aside for crystallization studies*
One batch of refined tall oil (1230 ml*) m s  seeded and placed in 
a crystalllser, a mechanical device for agitating the contents of a 
container by giving the container a circular motion in a vertical 
plane* Th© initial analysis of the oil showed 36*5$ rosin acids*
After 43 hours of crystallisation, the rosin content of the crystal- 
free oil had dropped to 31*5$ which is equivalent to the precipitation 
of 7*3 lbs* of rosin per 100 lbs* of the original tall oil# Af ter 67 
hours, the rosin content had decreased to 30*6$, equivalent to a 
deposition of 3*5 lbs* of rosin per 100 lbs* of original oil* At the
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end of 115 hours of erystall Ization, th© rosin content had fallen to 
30*3$ (equivalent to the separation of 8*9 lbs* of rosin per 100 lbs* 
of oil)*
Another batch of refined tall oil was divided into two portions 
of about 200 g* each# one portion being seeded with rosin aoid crys­
tals* the other being treated with one gram of Span 60, a sorbitan 
mono—cleate obtained from the Atlas Powder Company ( a previous test 
had shown that a sample of tall oil containing Span 60 crystallized 
rapidly)* After 20 hours in the crystallizes*, it was evident that 
cry stall is&ti on was in progress in the rosin-seeded sample but not to 
any noticeable extent in the Span-treated sample* However, after 44 
hours* the Span—treated sample contained numerous small crystalsj after 
92 hours, both samples were heavily crystallized, the rosin-seeded 
sample containing the larger crystals* After crystallization had been 
in progress for 160 hours, a portion of crystal—free liquid from the 
rosin-seeded sample was found to contain 31*3/ rosin* a similar sample 
from the Span-treated oil contained 31*2^ rosin* A second sample of 
the clear liquid from the rosin-seeded sample (after 160 hours of 
crystallization) was put aside in another container (stoppered) and 
allowed to stand* After nine months, no appreciable amount of crystal­
lization had occurred in this sample*
In Test 85* another crystallization experiment was performed* the 
general procedure followed in this test being similar to that used in 
Test 84* A mixture of 1500 g* of raw soap and 1700 ml* of varsol was 
first heated to about 45°C, after which 110 ml* of cone* H2SQ4 was 
added* The temperature of the reaction mixture rose to between 71° 
and T2°G and a considerable quantity of H2S was liberated* Settling
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the reacted mass was rapid, a lower aqueous phase containing precis 
pitated soditna sulfate being obtained. All told, three batches of 
erode tall oil—varsol solution were prepared in this manner* A 2500 
ml* portion of the combined crude tall oil—varsol solutions was then 
treated with 40 ml* of 15% K^SO^* After removing the settled sludge, 
the acid-treated mass was washed with 1000 ml* ©f water by ©praying 
the water over the oil from a 100 ml* pipette* The washed oil was 
d a y  treated (100 grams} at 103°C fur five minutes and filtered, 1985 
ml* of filtrate being recovered*
Another 2500 ml* portion of the crude tall oil-varsol solution 
was gives a similar treatment to that above with the following dif­
ferences! (&} the solution was heated to 45°G before acid treating 
and (b) 95 instead of 1<X> g* of super—filtrol was used for clay treat­
ing* The elay treatment was continued for 10 minutes after a tempera­
ture of 1D3°C was reached in order to eliminate all water from the 
system* The recovered filtrate had a color about the © a m  as that of 
toe previously produced mixturef its volume amounted to 1785 ml*
The remaining 2&40 ml* portion of the crude tall eil-v&rsol 
composite was clay treated with the acid sludge recovered from the 
previous batch and after sir minute© of agitation was filtered to give 
a product having a color lighter than that of th© original solution* 
Filtration was slow but 1900 ml. of liquid were recovered* This
liquid was next treated with x 40 or 30 ml. of 75% After
settling and decant at ion, the decantat© was washed with 900 ml* of
water and then clay treated at 100°C with 90 g* of super-filtrol* The
liquid recovered after filtration had a volume of 1155 ml* and was
slightly darker in color in comparison to the corresponding product©
from the two previous batches*
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Th© refined tall ©il-varsol solutions obtained by the foregoing 
procedures were mixed and then steam distilled in batches* The r6— 
suiting refined tall oil© were subsequently mixed and the mixture 
analysed and found to contain 36*4$ rosin acids 5 the mixture had a 
relative Stormer viscosity of 0*97 min*/l00 revolutions (33°C)> After 
adding 58 g* of a rosin acid crystal and tall oil magma (obtained from 
a previous crystallisation) to the refined tall oil composite, the mix* 
tern was placed in the crystalllzer and rotated for 2*7 hours* It was 
then allowed to stand until a total time of 52 hours had elapsed* An 
analysis of a sample ©f crystal—free oil showed that the rosin content 
had dropped to 33*0$$ the viscosity of the mixture was now 0*685 min*/ 
!0Q revolutions (34°C)* After a total of 76 hours of crystallisation 
(26 hours in the crys talllser , in motion) th© rosin content had fallen 
only to 32*6$* The crystals at this point were larger than those pro­
duced in previous crystallisations* When crystallization had been in 
progress for 100 hours, a sample of crystal-free oil was analyzed and 
found to contain 32*1$ rosin acids* This same percentage of rosin 
aeids was found in the oil after 124 hours of crystallization* However, 
after 148 hours of crystal! isation, the percentage of rosin acids had 
dropped to 30*9$* This may have been due to the fact that the labora­
tory temperature dropped a few degrees during a cool spell of weather* 
The entire mass of crystals and oil remaining after 148 hours of crys­
tallization was filtered and a portion of the filtrate placed in a 
tightly stoppered bottle which, In turn, wSb placed in a refrigerator 
maintained at 0°C* After 10 days th© sample was removed and allowed 
to stand overnight at room temperature* When removed from the refrig­
erator, the sample was almost solid and appeared to contain a fine, 
grainy crystalline precipitate* On standing at room temperature, the
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precipitated materia1 settled cut* An analysis of the clear superna­
tant liquid showed it to contain 30*3/t rosin acids (compared to 30*9^ 
before the sample was placed in the refrigerator)*
After the original tall oil mixture had been crystallising for 
124 hours, a substantial portion (approximately 150-200 ml») of th© 
mass mas removed and filtered* Th© residual crystal© were washed with 
a mixture of 90 ml* of absolute methanol and 10 si* of water, about 
one-half of the aleohol solution being used for each of two washes*
The washed crystals were then allowed to dry overnight* 0a analysis, 
they were found to consist of ?6*5^ by weight of rosin acids*
Another crystallization experiment was carried out in Test 9G. 
Three batches of crude tall oH-varsol solutions were first prepared 
as fellows* 1500 g* of skimmings was mixed with 2050 ml* of varsol$ 
the resulting mixture was then heated to 47°C and treated with 110 
ml* of cone* H230** The temperature after the addition of the acid 
ranged between 74-?8°C* In all three eases, there was a pronounced 
H2S odor during the acidification step* After a 15 minute settling 
period, the supernatant liquids were recovered and combined*
A J0GO ml* portion of the supernatant liquid composite was treated 
at 50°C with 54 ml* of cone* BaS0^* A slight 02 odor was detectable* 
After 12*5 minutes of settling the supernatant liquid was decanted and 
treated with 150 g* of sup^r^filtrol (at 1G3°C)• On filtration, a 
light-yellow colored filtrate was obtained* A second 300 ml* portion 
of the supernatant liquid composite was treated at room temperature 
with 30 ml* of cone* H2SO^. After fives minutes of agitation and 12* 5 
minutes of settling the supernatant liquid was recovered and washed by 
spraying 1GOO ml* of water (from a 100 ml* pipette) through the solu­
tion* As the water came in contact with the solution a white mass of
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material formed and settled oat (fairly rapidly)* This same phenomenon 
was noticed in previous tests when acid treated eolations of t a H  oil 
and -varsol were washed with water* After a 25 minute settling period* 
the brownish* turbid supernatant liquid was decanted and treated with 
150 g* of super—filtrol at 103°C .> the treating temperature being main­
tained for 20 minutes in order to insure th© removal of all water from 
the system* Filtration resulted in the production of a liquid having 
a somewhat lighter color than that of th© product produced from the 
previously treated batch*
A third 3000 ml* hatch of the crude tall oil-varsol solution was 
treated with 30 ml* of cone* HgSO^ at room temperature * After th© ad­
dition of the acid* approximately two—thirds of the residual clay 
sludge from the previous batch was added to the mixture* Agitation was 
continued for three minutes and the mass then allowed to settle for 45 
minutes* During the settling period a heavy sludge settled out 
rapidlyy at the same time a fairly slow-settling sludge blanket was 
also present* After the 45 minute settling period* the supernatant 
liquid was decanted* everything above the heavy bottom sludge (including 
what was left of the still settling sludge blanket) being removed* Th© 
mixture was then spray—washod with 100© ml* of water} a white turbid 
wash liquid was again produced* The supernatant liquid was removed 
and treated in the usual manner with 100 g* of supe r-filtrol and the 
mixture then filtered to produce a filtrate whose color was slightly 
darker than that of the refined tall oil—varsol solution produced in 
the preceding batch*
After mixing the three batches of refined tall oil-varsol solution, 
the composite mixture was steam distilled (in batches)* The refined 
tall oils so produced were then put aside for crystallisation studies*
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A sampla of the Initial bate!; of tall oil pat aside was analyzed and 
found to contain 3»T«8j£ rosin acids | its Stormer viscosity was 1.48 
ain^/100 rov. {2?.6°C). This solution showed no sign of crystallisa­
tion after standing for 44 hours which fact confirmed the observation 
reported in Section 1 of this chapter that taH oil refined with cone* 
H230* shows little or no tendency to crystallise* This batch of oil 
m s  then seeded with resin acid crystals, rotated in the orystalliser 
for shout 16 hours and then allowed to stand for an additional 48 
hours* After a total elapsed time of 111 hours, a sample of the 
seeded ell with withdrawn and filtered* The filtrate was analyzed and 
found to contain 35*8^ rosin acids, the same concentration of rosin 
acids as was present before seeding. However, after crystallisation 
had been in progress for a total of 332 hours (14 days), an analysis 
of a sample of crystal-free liquid showed a rosin acids concentration 
of 35»G/£* In other words a small amount of crystallisation had occurred 
in the seeded sample during the 14 day period* The viscosity of the 
crystal-free liquid was 1*33 mia*/l00 rev* ( 29 *5°G)*
To determine whether or not crystallisation might be induced by 
reducing the viscosity of refined tall oil by th© addition of a small 
amount of varsol, three batches of tall oil were made up which contained 
0, 2*98 and 4*8j£ by weight of varsol, respectively (Test 9CM)}* The 
respective Stormer viscosities of these samples were 1*77, 1*14 and 
0*94 min*/l00 rev* (28°C)* After standing in stoppered bottles for 
3—2/2 months all samples showed some crystallization, the varsol- 
diluted samples showing slightly more crystallisation than th© varsol- 
free sample*
In Test 91, th© effect of refluxing a tall oil—varsol solution 
with aeetie acid was studied* Thro© hundred ml* of a previously
prepared batch of refined tall oil-varsol solution (refined with 75$ 
H230*) was mixed with 54 ml. of 98$ acetic acid and then allowed to 
stand for four days,* The acetic acid solution was not miscible with 
the oil and no noticeable reaction took place. Therefore* 50 ml. of 
glacial acetic acid and 20 ml* of water were added to the system and 
the resulting mixture re fluxed for two hours (re fluxing temp. - 
107«5°C). After being allowed to cool and stand overnight, 55 ml* of 
a lower acetic acid layer was removed. The remaining supernatant XX-
was then vigorously washed with 100 ml. of water. On standing a 
few minutes, I30 ml. of a lower aqueous phase was recovered. The 
supernatant phase was then washed with 200 ml. of water and the mix­
ture permitted to settle. The upper oily layer was decanted and then 
steam distilled to yield a dark red but clear tall oil. Very slight 
crystallization was observed In this sample after 100 days of standing 
in a stoppered glass bottle. Since the original tall oil-varsol solu­
tion was acid refined with 75% HgSO^ and would have been expected to 
crystallize under ordinary conditions, it appears, according to the 
results of this one test, that the effect of refluxing the solution 
with cone, acetic acid was to decrease the tendency of the oil to 
crystallize.
To study the effect of still another process variable, Test 92 
was performed. Xn Tests 84, 85 and 90, cone.. HgSG* was used to 
liberate the organic acids from a mixture of skimmings and varsol. Xn 
Test 92, an equivalent amount of 15% was used in place of the
cone* acid. Thus, three batches of crude tall oil-varsol were each 
produced as follows * a mixture of 1400 g. of skimming® and 1910 ml* 
of varsol was heated to approximately 47°C and then treated with 145 
ml. of 75% H2S0* to liberate the fatty and rosin acid®. In all three
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eases* % S  was g i w a  off* Fair settling of the sludge was obtained in 
terse minutes* good settling was obtained in 25 minutes* The lower, 
settled aqueous phases were present as solid-looking, tan-colored 
turbid masses and thus looked entirely different than the clear, 
sodium sulfate—containing aqueous phases obtained when cone* H2S0* was 
meed to break down the soap. All the crude tall oil-varsol phases 
were recovered and mixed* The composite sample was further batch 
treated as follows* la the first batch (Test 92-B-l) , 2500 ml. of the 
Canada oil mixture was treated with 40 ml. of 15% HgSO*, no noticeable 
H2S or 302 odor being detected. After 15 minutes of settling, the 
supernatant liquid was decanted and spray-washed with 1000 ml* of 
water. The wash settled rapidly and was almost dear in comparison 
to the white, turbid wash obtained when cone* H2S0^ is used for acid 
treating. The upper oily layer was recovered, clay treated (73 g*f , 
103°G) and then filtered to give a pleasant yellow-colored product*
This was then steam distilled to yield a refined tall oil having a 
lighter color than that of tee oil produced in Tests 84, 85# 86, 87#
90 nid 91* The oil analyzed 36*2/! rosin acids and showed no sign of 
crystallizing after standing overnight* The sample was then seeded 
and placed in the erystallizer* After approximately 18 hours, a 
sample of the crystallization mass was removed and filtered, the fil­
trate subsequently being found to contain 34*4/! rosin acids. After 71 
and 95 hours of crystallization the rosin acids content had fallen to 
31*9 and 31*6,!, respectively* The crystallized mixture was then 
placed in a refrigerator maintained at 0°G and kept there for five 
days* At tee end of this time, the solidly frozen mass was removed 
m l  permitted to stand overnight at room temperature* A sample of the 
clear crystal-free supernatant liquid was then analyzed and found to
contain 2$*4£{ rosin acids* This figure represents th© effect of a 
total of £57 boars of crystallisation (11 days), 120 hoars of which 
Mr s  at 0°C*
la the next experiment, Test 92-B-2, another 2500 ml. portion of 
the enad© tall oil-varsol composite was treated with 80 ml* of 75$
(twice as much as was used in the first batch). Mo appreciable 
% S  or odor was detected. After allowing th© reacted mass to
settle for 15 minutes, the supernatant liquid was decanted and washed 
with 1000 ml* of water and then d a y  treated with 73 g. of super* 
filtrol (at 103 °G). On filtration, a liquid was produced whose ©dor 
was slightly lighter than that of the corresponding liquid produced in 
the first batch. When this product was steam distilled a refined tall 
oil analysing 36*1$ rosin acids was obtained. Thus, doubling th© 
amount of 75$ HgSO^ used for acid treating the crude tall oil-varsol 
solution did not have any appreciable effect on the rosin content of 
the refined tall oil. After standing for approximately 60 hours the 
refined tall oil was found to contain numerous small rosin acid crys­
tals*
In Test 92—B —3, a third batch (2530 ml.) of the crude tali oil— 
vareol solution was treated with 40 ml. of 75$ HgSO^ (the same amount 
of &eid used in Teat 92—B—1, but only half the amount used in Test 92— 
B—2)* After a 15 minute settling period the supernatant liquid was 
decanted and the deeantate washed with 1000 ml. of water in the same 
manner as in the previous batches. Th© washed material was then 
treated with 146 g. of super—filtrol (twice the amount used in th© 
first and second batch). The filtered liquid was recovered and steam 
distilled to yield a tall oil having a slightly lighter color than that
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of the product frost batches 1 and 2* After standing for 96 hours, the 
refined tall oil began to show signs of crystallisation#
Figure 4 graphically shows th© effect - on th© rat© of crystalli­
sation of tall oil — of using various combinations of 7 5% and 
(concentrated) H^SO^ to liberate a«d acid treat th© organic acids in 
soap# The first number in each of th© parentheses on the plot is the 
concentration of the acid used to liberate th© organic acids from a 
mixture of skimmings and varsol. The second number is the concentra­
tion of the acid used to acid treat the crude tall oil-varsol solution*
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FIGURE U
Rate of Crystallization of Tall Oil
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Test 90-C (96 - 96)
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First figure in parenthesis indicates concentration 
of acid solution used to split soap.
33 Second figure in parenthesis indicates concentration 
of acid used in acid treating step.
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Test 92-B-l (75 - 75)Test 8b (96 - 75) Test 85-C (96 - 75)
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Total Hours of Crystallization
CHAPTER V
Experiments Involving the Ester if leat ion of Tall Oil
Part A - introduction
As has been pointed oat previously, the major reason for the
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difficulty encountered In separating the components of tall oil lies 
in the similarity of the fatty acids and the rosin acids, especially 
with respect to their chemical activity* Therefore, if some method 
could be developed to change selectively the chemical nature of one of 
the components, it should further be possible to achieve the desired 
separation of the fatty and rosin acids* la view of the fact that it 
is desired to obtain the fatty acids and rosin acids* and not their 
derivatives, as the final products of a separation, spy method used to 
change the chemical nature of either of the components is automatically 
restricted to one that (a) uses a cheap or an easily and cheaply re* 
covered reactant, (b) is practically 100> effective in tying up the 
desired component and (c) forms a compound from which th© parent sub* 
stance easily and efficiently be regenerated* As can be imagined, 
these requirements are not easily met* However, from the information 
gleaned in the patent and literature survey of tall oil (Chapter II), 
one promising procedure * selective ester if ication * presented Itself* 
According to the literature, the fatty acids of tall oil can be selec­
tively esterifled in the presence of the fatty acids* However, no 
specific data on the actual degree of ester If ication of the fatty acids
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were available* Tberef©re* to determine the degree of ©sterifieation 
that might be expected and to investigate the problem involved in 
separating the esterified fatty acids from the unre acted rosin acids* 
the series of experiments summarized in this chapter were undertaken* 
Since it was suspected that the latter problem - the separation 
of the este rifled fatty acids from the imr© acted rosin acids * would 
be th© major problem of this particular investigation* it was decided 
to attempt the partial este rifi cat ion of th© tall oil in a varsol 
solution* There were two main reasons for this decisiont (1) a re- 
fined tall oil-varsol solution is available during the normal course 
of operation of the tall oil .refining plant at Bogalusa and (2) it was 
hoped that the presence of a non—polar solvent like varsol could be 
utilised to good advantage in applying a contemplated method for 
separating the esters from the rosin acids*
Feeling sure that the selective ©sterification of the fatty acids 
would profoundly influence the crystallizing characteristics of th© 
resulting tall oil* it was further decided to study the effect of 
esterificetion on the rate of crystallization of the rosin acids*
Part B - Summary
A number of experiments were performed to determine the feasibi­
lity of employing the technique of selective ©sterlflcation as a 
possible approach to th© problem of separating th© component© of tall 
oil* From the results of thci*o experiments* the following conclusions 
have bean drawm
(a) The fatty aeids in a varsol solution of tall oil (on© part of 
tall oil to two parts of varsol* by volume) can be selectively este ri­
fled with absolute methanol in th© presence of cone* H2304 (used as a
catalyst), approximately 86 - 89$ ©storifieaticn of the fatty acids 
beihg obtained when 500 — 7G0$ excess alcohol is used and the reaction 
time ranges from 30 to 60 minutes*
(b) When tall oil is partially estariffed with methanoi, an ester— 
•old product can be obtained (by washing and stripping the initial 
esterified mass) which will deposit rosin acid crystals faster and 
more completely than th© average tall oil* Preliminary experiments 
indicate that a potential recovery of approximately 15 lbs* of rosin 
acids per 100 lbs* of tall oil is possible* Substantially cotaplet© 
crystal! igation equilibrium appears to be reached within 40 hours«
(c) When the oily esterification mixture obtained by partially 
esteafcifying tall oil (in varsol) under the conditions given above is 
separated, washed and then extracted with a NaQH-Na2 S04 solution, an 
ester fraction containing about 70% of the fatty adds originally 
present in the tall oil can be isolated* This fraction will contain 
approximately 85$ esters and free fatty acids, 9$ unsaponiflable matter 
and 6% rosin acids and will have an acid number between 8 and 9* Up
to Jo£ of the resin acids in the original sample of tall oil can bo 
recovered as a red, viscous *rosln oil** analysing 63-68$ rosin acids, 
about 3 #5$ unsaponiflable matter and 29-33$ esters and free fatty 
acids# This fraction will have an acid number ranging between 130 to 
136#
Part C - Experimental Procedures and Result®
1* Effect of Eateriflcation on Crystallization* In Tost 97 a 
crude tall oil—varsol solution was prepared by reacting a mixture of 
1500 g* of skimmings and 2050 ml# of varsol with 11^ ml# of cone# HgSO^ 
After the recovered supernatant liquid was acid treated with 75$
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(40 ml# acid/2 500 ml* oil), it too washed with 1000 ®i* of water and 
the®, farther treated with 70 g* of super-filtrol (at 1G3°C)* Th© 
dear yellow-orange adored liquid eubsequently recovered by filtra­
tion was need as the starting mixture for the succeeding ester if ica** 
tion step, it being desired to know the degree of ©sterification of 
the fatty acids that could be attained in a varsol solution of tall 
oil (similar to that.used as the feed to the varsol stripping columns 
In the tall oil refinery of the Bogalusa plant of the Gaylord Container 
Gorp#, l#e# approximately one volume of tall oil to two volumes of 
vwrwol} rather than in a pure (varsol-f ree) tall oil#
The first ester if ication mixture contained 1500 ml* of a refined 
tall oil-*varsol solution, 200 ml* of absolute methanol and 20 g* of 
eo&c. (Test 97-B)* Since the volume of tall oil-varsol solution
w a d  contained approximately 1*0? mols of fatty acids (assuming an 
average molecular weight of 280), only 1*07 mols or approximately 40*5 
ml# of methanol should have been required theoretically for the estori- 
fieation (assuming only the fatty acids would esterify)» The us© of 
200 ml* of methanol, therefore, represented a 5Q0?£ excess of reagent* 
The ester if ication mixture was re fluxed for 30 minutes, the refluxing 
temperature ranging between 74-7 8°C* After reflux ing and citation 
were stopped, 120 ml* of a brownish, acid bottom, phase was recovered*
A 700 ml* portion of the supernatant liquid was then washed three 
times to remove as much acidity as possible* When 100 ml# of 10^
NuGH was added to the washed, neutral liquid, a soapy mixture im­
mediately formed as expected* After standing overnight th© soapy mass 
had largely broken to give a lower soap-solut ion layer and an upper 
emulsified oily layer# After washing th© upper emulsified layer with 
six different portions of water, it was allowed, to stand for a week
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bat a t m  no appreciable breaking of this layer occurred* The mix- 
'bare was therefor© discarded* the remaining portion (1020 ml*) of 
the original upper oily layer obtained after refloating was then spray— 
washed with 1200 si* of water and th© washed product steam distilled 
to yield a rather dark orange-colored liquid* The acid number of this 
product was found t© b© 91*6 (mg. KQll/gram of oil). This compares 
with an average acid number of 17© for unesterifled tall oil* By 
calculation, it can be shown that an acid number of 91.6 is approxi­
mately equivalent to a 77f conversion of fatty acids to their corres- 
pemdlng methyl esters (assuming no esterlfication of the rosin acids). 
The rosin acid content of the partially eeterifled product was found 
to be 36*$)&* This value, being similar to that obtained for th© rosin 
a d d  content of a msaber of previously produced tall oils (not esteri- 
fied), Justified the assumption that little, if any* esterification of 
the rosin acids took place during the ester if! cat ion of the fatty 
adds* The partially ester if led tall oil product showed no sign of 
crystallisation after being allowed to stand for two days. Seed crys­
tals were therefore added and the mixture put in the ciystallizer* 
Fifteen bears later the partially esterlfied tall ©11 was a thick, 
yellowish suspension of crystals* On analysis the rosin content of the 
eryetaX-free oil was found to be 25.2$. This corresponds to a deposi­
tion of 15.6 pounds of rosin per 100 lbs* of oil in 15 hours, the 
fastest mnA most complete precipitation of rosin acids yet obtained*
The rosin acid crystals, however, were small and appeared to contain 
an appreciable amount of adhering oil* After an additional 24 hours 
of crystallisation the rosin content had dropped to 24*8^* A sample 
of crystal—free liquid was then obtained and placed in a refrigerated
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(Miastaiisad at 0°C} for SB hours* The sample was almost solid, when 
removed but showed no appreciable amount of crystallisation*
Xm Test 91 *"0* another 1500 ml* portion of a ref ined tall oil* 
w s o l  solution m s  refluxed with 300 ml* of absolute methanol (740^ 
©assess) and 20 ml* of cone* HgSG^* After 30 minutes of r© fluxing 
(f3-T4^C) » x>he esterifieation apparatus was modified to permit the 
n m e m l  of distillate* By the time the distilling temperature had 
reached H0°C, 230 ml* of distillate had been obtained* The distillate 
eeHswted in two layers, the volume of the upper layer amounting to 19 
al* ^probably mostly varsol) * The remaining esterification mixture 
also separated into two layers, the lower layer having a volume of 56 
ml* The upper layer was spray-washed with 10Q0 ml* of water and the 
washed oil then steam distilled to give a residual product having a 
dark orange color and a rosin content of 34*3/'* The acid number of 
the product was 78*6 which represents about an 89^ conversion of fatty 
aeids to esters* The partially esterified tall oil was seeded and 
placed in the cry shall izer• After 44 hours, a sample of czy s tal—free 
oil was found to contain 22*4^ rosin* This Is equivalent to a crys­
tallization of 15*3 lbs* of rosin acid s/100 lbs, of tall oil* A month 
after the foregoing analysis was made, another sample of crystal-free 
oil was obtained and analyzed and found to contain 22*lyC rosin* Thus 
it appears that substantially complete crystallisation equilibrium was 
attained in 44 hours or less*
In Test 98-B* the partial ©aterlfication of tall oil with iso- 
propyl alcohol was investigated* A batch of refined tall oil-varsol 
solution was prepared in the usual manner, careful attention being 
paid to the water washing step following the acid treatment of th© 
crude tall oil—varsol solution* Water washing was continued until a
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substantially neutral waeb. liquid was obtained so as to ;tnsure & mini- 
amst of inorganic acidity in tbs product, A 130 ml. portion of the 
refined solution was then este rifled with 400 ml. of isopropyl alcohol 
in tbs pPSWOGffl of 20 ml. of cone* HgSQ^,. The mixture was refluxsd for 
«*» hour, th© rofluxing temperature ranging from 95~96°C. At the end 
of this time, the esterification apparatus was modified to permit the 
fSWwal of a distillate* Distillation (to recover as much as possible 
af tbs transacted alcohol) was finally stopped at 129^ *0 when SO2 fames 
bewame noticeable. All told , 323 ml. of a homogeneous, water-«white 
distillate was recovered* From th© esterlfieation mixture proper, 34 
ml* of a loser, red, acid layer was obtained. Steam distillation of 
the opper portion of the esterIficaticn mixture resulted in the produc­
tion of a dark red product which had an acid number of 78*2 and a rosin 
acids content of 30.?^* This low rosin acid content indicated that 
some rosin had either esterified or otherwise reacted during the r©~ 
fluxing or distillation step. Regardless of this, however, the par- 
tially eaterified tall oil product was seeded with rosin acid crystals 
ad pat iato the erystallizer. After 20 hours of crystallization, an 
analysis of a sample of crystal—free liquid showed a rosin content of 
25*4^
la lest 98-C, th© foregoing @starifieation procedure was repeated 
with seen modification. After the re fluxing period, the reaction mass 
waus allowed to settle (no distillation)* This resulted in the eventual 
recovery of 120 ml. a lower dark—colored aqueous phase (compared to 
34 T recovered in the previous case). When th© upper ©steriflcatlon 
mixture was steam distilled, a dark colored product was again recovered* 
The aeid number ©f this material was 78.7, corresponding to approximately
fOJl «st«pif3Uaiti€ai the fatty acids* The rosin content or the pro- 
d w t  «ss found to be 32*4$f after seeding and 21 hcurs of erystalllza- 
tlcm, toe rosin content had dropped to 24*8$*
2# totgactlan of Roato AeidsFrom Partially laterified Tall Oil* 
to teat 1SI-A, 1500 el* of a refined tall ©il-varsol solution was 
esfcerifled with 300 ml* of methanol eontatotog 20 g* of cone#
This fevohmi a slight departure from the procedure employed to Test f ? 
to that the H2SQ4. was added to the J00 ml* of alcohol and the alcohol 
solution then added to the tall oil solution* In previous cases, the
*** always added to the alcohol-tall oil-varsol mixture* In this 
ease, wham the alcahd-SgSQ^ mixture was added to the tell ©il-varsol 
sdsttoy th© resulting mass did not turn as dark as had previous ralx- 
tares* After an hour of refluxtog (73~?4°C} and subsequent settling, 
15^ ml* of a lower acid layer was recovered. A 1000 ml* portion of the 
w p e m t aat liquid was then extracted with 300 g* of a 5$ KauH-2$
Sa^SO* solution, this solution containing the theoretical amount of 
M &  required to reaet with the usesterifled rosin acids* Upon the 
addition of the NaC®-Sa2304. solution an emulsion formed* On heating, 
separation of the emulsified mass took place to about 10 minutes to 
give a lower, rather thick and viscous, dark-colored suspension (605 
ml*) ^  an upper, yellow, slightly turbid liquid (662 ml*)* The 
lower layer was recovered and heated after sufficient HgSO^ had been 
added to make the system acid (pH less than 1)* As a result of this 
treatment, as oily, supernatant liquid was obtained* This liquid was 
subsequently steam distilled to give approximately 150 ml. of a dark 
zed viscous oil* On analysis, this was shown to contain 59*8$ rosin 
adds* The 662 ml*, slightly turbid layer from the preceding operation 
was also steam distilled* This gave as a residue about 150 ml* of a
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light~eel©r©d f fluid oil wiiieh was later found to contain 
of rosin &eMs»
&  part B of toe same experiment (tost 101} , 1600 ml# of refined 
tall o41«W8fli solution was esterif led with 250 ml# of a metlianol 
eolation containing 20 g# of cone. After an hour .of refluxing
and subsequent settling 120 ml# of a lower acid layer was 
recovered* this m s  shown to contain 1.05 g. of H^SD^IO ml* or about 
63^ of the original 20 g. of acid added* the original supernatant 
liquid (1740 ml.) was next extracted with 835 g* of a 3% NaOH~2$
IbgSG* solution# The resulting mixture was heated to 65°0 and then 
allowed to stand, whereupon the emulsion broke to form a two-phase 
system* The upper layer was decanted and washed one© with water and 
town steam distilled. The residual product {hereafter referred to as 
•ester oil**) had a volume of 280 ml. and contained 0.4$ rosin acids. 
The lower soapy layer from the previous operation was heated to 50°C 
and an excess of HgSQ* added to liberate the organic acids* The oily 
layer so obtained was then steam distilled to produce a viscous 
liquid residue hereafter referred to as "rosin oil". This material 
contained 63.5$ rosin acids* After standing overnight it began to 
show signs of crystallisation* In a few days the sample appeared to 
be an almost solid mass of crystals*
2b Test 102, a simple experiment was performed during which it 
was shewn that it was necessary - in order to prevent th© formation of 
a very stable emulsion ~ to have Na^SO^ present in the HaOH solution 
used to extract the uaesterified rosin acids from an esterification 
mixture (similar to that produced In Test 101). Although was
the only salt tooted, it is probable that some other salts would work 
equally as well* Also, it is probably immaterial whether the Na2S0^
is added to the system separately or in conjunction with th© NaOII - 
solution provided that all final eoncentrat ions are the same*
in order to obtain a dear and definite overall picture of th© 
esterification process in use (i*e. esterification of the fatty acids 
in a tall oil-varsol solution), three related sets of experiments — 
Tests 103* 105 and 106 - were performed* In Test 103, 500 g* of a 
Bogalusa refined tall oil was first dissolved In 100G ml# of varsol#
To this solution there was added 250 ml* of absolute methanol contain­
ing 20 g» of ccnc# H2S0+* The esterification was carried out in a 
flash so equipped that the alcohol reflux vapors were condensed and 
the condensate passed through a bed of CaO lumps before being returned 
to the system* The object of this was to dry th© alcohol vapors 
leaving the system and thus effect removal of the water formed during 
the esterification process* By removing the water from the system, 
the equilibrium esterification reaction should be displaced to the
right with the resultant formation of increased amounts of the ester*
0
R - com ♦ HGCH3 ^  R - C - 0CIi3 + h2o 
During the esterification there was some carryover of finely 
divided CaO (or 00003) from the drying tub©* This material undoubtedly 
reacted with the H^SO^ in the reaction flash to form OaSC** ilfter an 
hour of refluxing the esterification mixture was transferred to two 
separatory funnels nod allowed to settle* Separation Into two layers 
appeared to be complete in less than five minutes, 113 ml* (102 g*) of 
a lower phase being obtained* The upper layer had a volume of 1400 ml* 
<1332 g*)- Tb the separated supernatant liquid there was added. 1100 g# 
of a 2p£ RaOh-2^  Ha2>0* solution to extract the unesterifled rosin acids* 
This amount of solution contained slightly more SaOH (l*4't) than was
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theoretically required t© react with the rosin acids, assuming no 
rosin acids had been ©sterifled* After thorough mixing th© solution 
wee allowed to settle* In about 10 minutes, dean and sharp separa­
tism had M f i M d  (temperature of the system was 37°C)* To determine 
the influence of temperatures cm th© rat© of separation, the settled 
system was rsemulsifiea while being heated to 6&°G# On again being 
allowed to settle, dean and sharp separation was achieved in approsdte 
wately eight minutes* The recovered supernatant ester phase had a 
Vtttttao of 1150 ml*| the volume of th© lower, aqueous, sodium rosinate 
phase was 1470 ml* After being washed with 700 ml* of water the ester 
phase was steam distilled to yield 260 g* of an fester oil* residue 
{vd* * 287 ml*)* Th© dear, red-colored sodium rosinate phase was 
next heated and then reacted with enough 65# H^SQ* to liberate th© 
rosin acids and produce an acid system* The crude rosin oil recovered 
was later steam distilled to give approximately 210 g* of a dry "rosin 
oil" residium* The "ester oil" and "rosin oil" fractions had the 
analyses shown in Table XV*
A complete summary of the results of Test 103 is given in Table 
XVI* Froa this table it can readily be seen that 70* 5# of the fatty 
adds present in th© original $00 g* of tall oil were recovered In an 
"ester oil" fraction which analysed 88*2# esters and free fatty acids* 
At the same time, 80*3# of the rosin acids present in the original oil 
war© recovered In a "rosin oil" fraction which analysed 62*7# rosin*
Th© ©am© table shows that approximately 88*5# of the fatty acids in 
th© tall oil were ©sterified during the re fluxing operation*
The esterification procedure used In Test 105 duplicated that of 
Teat 103* Th© esterification apparatus, however, was slightly modified
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Table XV
Analyses of "Ester Oil* and "Ilosln Oil” Fractions
From Test 103
Component Ester Oil Eosin Oil
Bos In Acids* % 2*5 62*7
Free Fatty Acids, 1*5 6*8
Unsaponifiable Matter, % 9*3 3*2
Esters (by difference), % 86*7 27*3
100*0 100*0
Aaid Fuaber 7*5 130*2
^Determined by calculation, assuming the absence of any inorganic 
acidity*
in order to insure better contact between the condensed alcohol reflux 
and the CaO used for drying* After an hour of refluxing and subsequent 
settling, 135 ml* of bottoms was recovered from the esterification 
mixture* To the 1348 g* of supernatant liquid there was added 1085 g* 
of a 2^ EoQH-5^ Na2^ 4  solution to extract the unreacted rosin acids* 
After thorough mixing and five minutes of settling, the mixture had 
separated into a three phase system* To determine the effect of 
temperature on the rat© of settling, the settled mixture was re agitated 
i^ id heated to 65°C and again allowed to settle* Settling, as before, 
was rapid and a three phase system was obtained* The middle
layer was originally present as an emulsion but it broke of its own 
second when allowed to stand overnight* The final three phase system 
consisted of a light yellow, slightly turbid aqueous phase (641 g») a 
middle, clear red soap solution (1044 g*) and an upper, clear orange 
ester-varsol solution (698 g*)* The upper and middle layers were 
treated as follows!
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Upper layer — Tbs upper layer was repeatedly washed with water 
uaatil tbs pH e? the wash was 7.5 (washing was performed without spy 
difficulty). W«*®h©d SOXu1/i<OIl WSS then stiG^ IS di.stl3L3.8d
iff 8* (223 ml*) of "ester oil" which contained 86*fjJ esters and 3*3/£ 
Mein acids (for complete analysis, see Table XVI)*
Middle layer - The middle layer (pH * 9*28) was heated to 60°C 
and then thoroughly agitated with 500 ml* of varsol in an effort to 
extract th® "ester oil" content* After lO minutes of settling 610 ml* 
of an upper varsol—ester solution was obtained* This solution was re- 
severed and washed with very dilute H2SO4. and HaOH until th® pH of the 
wash water was approximately ?*0* After steam distillation, 66 g*
(f4 ml*} of another "ester oil" residue was obtained* This product 
analysed 35*4^ esters and 5* rosin acids.
The aquecus-soap layer remaining after the preceding extraction 
with varsol was mixed with 500 ml. of varsol, heated to about 45°C and 
then reacted with an excess of 65^ II2S0^. The oily supernatant liquid 
(3X7 g*} that separated out on settling was decanted and then steam 
distillled* On analysis, the "rosin oil" product was found to contain 
65*7^ rosin acids and 30*9^ esters and free fatty acids* (See Table 
XVI for a complete analysis.)
Test 106 was essentially a repetition of Tests 103 and 105 even 
though a slightly modified esterification procedure was used. The 
same proportion of reactants was used as in the previous cases and re— 
fluxing was again carried out for one hour. The reflux, however, 
instead of being passed over CaO in an effort to dry it, was collected 
and removed in 25 ml* batches* As each batch was withdrawn, an equal 
volume of fresh alcohol was added to the system, th© object of this pro 
eedure again being to remove the water of reaction and thus force the
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©storifieation reaction to toe right* During toe hour of refluxing 
the reflux rate averaged shout 9*0 ml*/miru At toe end of the alloted 
reaction time and after settling, 126 ml* of a bottom layer was r©~ 
covered* The supernatant liquid tod a volume of 1600 ml* Ibis oily 
solution was poured into 2200 g* of a 1% HaOE-ljJ solution which
contained about X% more MaOH than was theoretically necessary to react 
with toe rosin acids (assuming no loss of rosin due to esterification 
or other reactions)* After thorough agitation the mixture was allowed
'Oto settle (temperature was 36 C)* Settling was slower than in toe pro** 
vions cases but after 31 minutes separation into three ptoses was 
virtually complete* It is interesting to note that the upper layer 
was completely settled in five minutes and that the remainder of th© 
settling period was necessary in order to get complete separation of 
the middle and bottom layers* To determine the influence of tempera** 
tore on the rate of settling the three phase system was reagitated and 
toated to 60 C and again allowed to settle* After 12 minutes, a two 
phase system had formed, the upper layer having a volume approximately 
28^ greater than toe volume obtained by cold settling* The recovered 
supernatant liquid had a volume of 907 ml* (728 g*)« On further stand­
ing, the lower aqueous phase slowly separated into two layers, the 
upper layer containing all or most of the soap*
The original supernatant liquid (907 ml*) was washed until the pH 
of the wash solution was approximately 7*0. After steam distilling the 
washed liquid, an ••ester oil** product weighing 211 g* (230 ml*) was 
obtained* This liquid contained 89*7,' esters and free fatty acids and 
1*06^ rosin acids* Its acid number was 6*8.
The remaining soap and aqueous phase were agitated with 500 ml* of 
varsol and heated t© 60°P* On standing, a three phase system slowly
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separated, a light yellow'-cQlorod varsol solution separating m  a 
edpernatant liquid* The supernatant liquid was decanted arid washed 
until the pH of the residual wash liquid dropped to approximately 7* 
After steam distillation, the remaining "ester oil” was found to have 
a volume of 47 al* (42*5 g«}* It analysed 84*4^ esters (no fatty 
acids) and 6*37$ rosin acids and had an acid number of 11*5*
The lower aqueous phase (pH * 10*05) remaining from the previous 
varsol extraction was acidified and then agitated with 150 ml* of varsol. 
After settling, the supernatant liquid was recovered and added to the 
middle phase remaining from the previous extraction process* To this 
combined mixture there was then added 500 ml* of varsol* After 
heating the mixture to 40°C enough 65;* H2304. was added to make the 
system acid* On standing, a two phase system formed. The upper 
varsol phase was steam distilled to yield 221 g* of a reddish "rosin 
oil** This heavy, viscous oil had an acid number of 129*8 and con­
tained 67.5^ rosin acids and 29*05^ esters and free fatty acids* (See 
%
T&hle XVI for a complete analysis*}
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Table XVI
Data and Results lor Tests 103, 105 and 106
A* JBsterification conditions
1* Weight of tall oil used, 
grans
2* Volume of varsol used, ml.
3. f o l w  of alcohol used, ml.
U» Wt. of conc. HgSO^ used, 
grams
5* Molar ratio of alcohol to 
fatty acids
6* Supernatant liquid recovered 
from esterification mixture, 
ml.
7* Sp« gr. of supernatant 
liquid of (6)
B. Extraction of unreacted rosin
acids
6. Theo. wt. NaOH required 
to neutralise rosin acids 
in (6)*
9- Wt* N&QH actually used
10* Comp* of neutralization 
mixture used in (9)
% NaOH 
% NagSOk
11. Hunter of phases after 
neutralization
12. Supe mataut liquid remain-* 
ing after rosin extraction, 
ml*
Test 103 Test 105 Test 106
500 500 500
1000 1000 1000
250 250 250
20 20 20
5.1*2 5.2*2 5.2*2
1600 1635 1600
0*832 0.825 0.63%
21.7 21.7 21.7
22.0 21.7 22.0
2 2 1
2 5 3
2 3 3
lliiO 865 907
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Table XVI (Con»t.)
13* 3p* gr* of supernatant
liquid of (12)
C. Recovery of •Rosin Gil* and 
•Ester Gil" fractions and their 
analyses
lb* "Ester Gil" recovered from 
(12), ml.
15* Sp. gr. of "Ester Oil" from 
(lb)
16* Analysis of "Ester Oil" 
from (lb)
Acid number
Rosin acids, %
Free fatty acids 
(by calculation), %
Unsaponi ftable matter, %
Esters, by difference, %
17* "Ester Oil" recovered by 
varsol extraction of soap 
phase, ml.
18. Sp. gr. of "Ester Gil* from 
(17)
19. Analysis of “Ester Oil" from 
(17)
Acid number
Rosin acids* %
Free fatty acids 
(by calculation)* %
Unoaponifiable matter* %
Esters* by difference, %
Test 103 Test 10$ Test 106
0.805 0.808 0.802
287 223 236
0.905 0.893 0.891*
7.5 7.8 8.8
2.5 3.3 1.06
1 .50 0 .8 5 3.1*0
9.30 8,90 9.21*
86.7 86.9 86.3
71* 1*7
0.892 0.905
11.3 11*9
5.1* 6.37
0.65 0.0
8.5 9-2
85.1* 81* .1*
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20.
21.
22.
23.
21^ .
25.
Table XFI (Con*t.)
Test 103 Test 105 Test 1X>6
Total weight of "Ester 260 265 221
Oil*1 Tractions.
"Rosin Oil" recovered from 210 216 221
the alkaline raffinate or 
soap phase from (11)
Analysis of "Kosin 011"
(20)
Acid number 130*2 136*5 129*8
Rosin acids, % 62*7 <$5*7 67*5
Free fatty acids 6*8 7*28 2.25
(by calculation), %
Rnsaponifiable matter, % 3*2 3*b 3
Esters, by difference, % 27*3 23*6 26.00
Percent of original fatty 70*5 71*5 68.1
acids recovered as esters 
in combined "Ester Oil" 
fractions
Percent of original fatty 88*5 8?*5 * 86*5
acids that were esterified
Percent of original rosin 80*3 86*5 91*0
acids recovered as rosin 
acids in "Rosin Oil” fraction
CHAPTER 71 
Miscellaneous Experiments 
Part A •* Introduction
During the time when the most promising attacks on the problems 
of processing tall oil and separating the components of tall oil were 
being carried wit, there were performed simultaneously a number of 
relatively short, unrelated experiments which were designed to evalu­
ate the leas promising methods of approach to the problems at hand*,
The procedures used and the results of the experiments are summarised 
on the following pages*
Part B — Summary
A rasaber of new approaches to the problems of refining tall oil 
and separating the components of tall oil have been Investigated* The 
results of these investigations are summarised below*
(a) Meither CaCl2 nor AlgtSO^)^ exhibits a pronounced selective 
reaction with either of the major components of black liquor skimmings*
(b) Five percent solutions of KGB or Nadi do not show any pro­
nounced preferential solubility for the sodium salts of either fatty 
or rosin adds*
(a) Cooling a turpentine-tall oil solution (12^ tall oil) to 0°C 
does net result in the separation of an appreciable amount of a major 
constituent of the tall oil*
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(ci) Sulfuric acid having a concentration of S5$ and over prefer­
entially attacks the rosin acids in tall oil when a tall oil-vaxsol 
is treated at room temperature with a large excess of th© 
add* As the amount of excess acid increases, the yield of refined 
tall oil decreases* The viscosity of the refined tall oil increases 
aa the eeneentr&tion of the a d d  solution used in the acid treating 
step increases*
(e) neither major component of tall oil can be separated from a 
varsol solution (approximately one part of tall oil to two parts of 
varsol, by volume) by selective precipitation with ammonia*
(f) Super-filtrol has no pronounced selective absorptive action 
toward either of the major components of tall oil when a tall oil-var— 
sal solution is clay treated at room temperature*
(g) Super—filtrol exhibits a slight selective absorptive action 
toward rosin acids when the clay treatment of a tall oil-varsol solu­
tion is carried out at an elevated temperature (215-22G°F) •
(h) FUllers earth has no pronounced selective absorptive action 
toward cither of the major classes of compounds found in tall oil when
a tall oil—varsol solution is treated at room temperature with an excess 
of the earth*
(i) Ho appreciable amount of impurities can b© removed from tall 
oil by cooling a 51*9^ solution (by weight) of tall oil in varsol to
o°c.
(i) Ho appreciable separation of the components of tall oil is 
realized by recover lag the aqueous—alcohol-tall oil layer produced when 
a limited amount of water is added to a solution of tall oil in absolute 
methanol*
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(k) The extraction or a partially saponified tall oil solution 
with bensane or other results in the formation of undesirable emul- 
sloua*
(1) When 500 si* of a tall oil-varsol solution (1* 2 by velum©) is 
extracted with 500 g* of a sodium salicylate solution (1*1 by weight), 
xte appreciable extraction of either major class of components in the 
tall oil Is obtained*
(»} Reacting tall oil with malelc anhydride does not result in the 
production of a mixture in which the rosin acids show a pronounced, de­
crease in solubility*
(n) When a mixture of tall oil, varsol and absolute methanol is 
refluxed in the presence of 2eo-Karb H as a catalyst, some esterifica­
tion of the tall oil results*
Part G - Experimental Procedures and Results
1* Saltingr-out and the Selective Precipitation of Scan Solutions* 
In a preliminary experiment (Test 20), 900 g* of a 10^ soap solution 
was treated with 220 ml* of a 4G$ SagSG^lQH^O solution* Four ml* of 
2*2Sf H230* was slowly added to the solution with the resulting forma­
tion of a curdy mass of material* This mass did not separate as a 
distinct layer but instead divided, some of it gradually rising to the 
top of the solution and the remainder sinking to the bottom* All 
attempts to remove this curd by filtration (both vacuum and gravity) 
and by centrifugation mat with failure*
In a variation of the above procedure, a lGj£ soap, 3$ HagSO^ 
solution was gradually acidified until Its pH value had dropped to $*2 
(Test 21)* At this point the mixture had a characteristic tan, turbid
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appearance* While the mixture was ©lowly being tested to the boiling 
point, 830 ml* ©f varaol were added with the resulting formation of a 
white emulsion* This emulsion showed no signs of breaking after stand-* 
lag for two day’s*
la a series of three experiments (Tests 27, 26 and 29), the pro- 
eipitation of soap solutions with calcium chloride and i^mai-mata sulfate 
was studied* In one experiment (Test 27} an excess of a 20/ CaCl2 
solution was added to 1500 g« of a 10/ soap solution after which the 
resulting hard, insoluble curdy mass was removed by filtration* After 
being wasted with water, the residue was transferred to a beater and 
treated with H^SQ^ until the pH of the liquid phase was below 1* Ho 
eh&nge in the appearance of the curdy mass was noticeable* Therefore, 
the euxd and solution were transferred to a 3-neck flask, 30G ml* of 
wared added and the mixture brought to a boil* After being boiled 
vigorously for two minutes, the mixture was transferred to a separa­
tory funnel and allowed to settle* A turbid, brown varsci layer 
formed rapidly* the aqueous phase was semi-dear but contained a bottom 
layer of insoluble matter* On analysis, the varsol extract was found 
to eontain 18*4 g* of organic aeide/XOO ml* Of the organic acids,
36*8/ were rosin* Since this analysis agreed fairly well with tte 
analysis of a sample of crude tall oil produced from soap in the con­
ventional manner, it was evident that crude tall oil could be produced 
from calcium soaps*
An attempt was then made to fractionally precipitate a soap solu­
tion fey adding an amount of C&CX2 theoretically equivalent to the rosin 
soap content* Thus, 30*5 g* of a 20/ CaCl2 solution was added to 1000 
g* of a 10/ soap solution (Test 28)* The addition of the calcium 
chloride produced a white precipitate which partially agglomerated to
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form-large masses ©f calcium soaps# It was almost impossible to 
filter this mixture as it was* Therefore it was diluted half m &  half 
with water and the resulting mixture filtered, filtration being allowed 
to s m tiaae ovemight* The recovered filtrate was dear and had the 
characteristic brownish color of a weak soap solution* The pH of the 
filtrate was then dropped to 2*3 by the addition of sulfuric acid and 
the mixture poured into a 3-s©ck flask* After adding 200 ml* of varsol 
the contests ©f the flask wore gently boiled and then transferred to a 
separatory funnel where a turbid varsol layer slowly separated* The 
varsol extract was subsequently analysed and found to contain 10*7 g* 
of organic acid^100 ml* 6f this \*eight of organic acids, 44*6^ were 
resin* This test thus Indicated that calcium chloride shows a slight 
selective reaction with the fatty acid soaps in a solution of black 
liquor skimmings, However, the selectivity shown by the calcium 
chloride was not great enough to warrant further work along this line* 
la another experiment (Test 29) , aluminum sulfate was used as a 
soap precipitant* The mixture resulting from the addition of a solu­
tion ©f aluminum sulfate to a 10^ soap solution was so turbid that It 
could not be filtered through filter paper* However, by passing it 
through a double thickness of ordinary wire screening, the larger in­
soluble soap particles were retained and recovered* The filtrate from 
this operation was treated with another portion of aluminum sulfate 
solution and again filtered through the wire screen* At this point the 
pH of the filtrate was 7*4. To this filtrate there was added 5 ml* of 
2mZB H2S0*, the addition of the acid dropping the pH to 7*1* Upon the 
addition of more sulfate a marked coagulation occurred, the pH
of the aqueous phase dropping to 3*3* This mixture was filtered through 
filter paper to yield a slightly turbid, yellow filtrate* The residue
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w m  washed with water and transferred to a 3-neck flask* Five hundred 
3PS BgSQ^. and 200 ml* of varsol were then added, to th© flask and 
the contents brought to a gentle boil. Boiling, however, did not appear 
to have asgr effect on the soap* Therefore, 25 ml# of cone* E^SO^ were 
added to the flask and the mixture again boiled* Subsequently^ the 
mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel where slow separation 
of the mass into two layers took place* The upper insoluble soap— 
vwxwol phase was removed and filtered and the filtrate an&lyjsed* It 
was found to contain 16.3 g« of organic acids/100 ml*, 32^ of the or­
ganic acids being rosin acids.
These experiments involving the partial precipitation of soap 
solutions with calcium chloride and aluminum sulfate solutions indi­
cated clearly that neither GaCl2 or AlgfSO*)^ had any pronounced 
selective precipitating action on soap solutions. These x'esults con­
fined the conclusions reached by Euler (28) that the fractional 
predpitat i on of calcium, lead and sodium salts of fatty and rosin 
acids was not possible.
i
2. Effect of Treating Skimraings with Hot Caustic Solutions, To 
2000 g* of a 5£ £a0H solution (Test 86), there was added 558 g* of 
jtH*al*grn (as free as possible of occluded black liquor)* The mixture 
was heated to 90°C while it was being vigorously agitated* When agita­
tion was discontinued, two layers immediately formed, the lower layer 
having a blackish color. This iaaer alkaline solution was subsequently 
withdrawn and allowed to cool. As the temperature of the solution 
dropped, a soapy precipitate slowly began to collect at the top of the 
solution*
The upper froth—soap layer from the original separation was mixed 
with 250 ml. ©f vereol after which 15 ml* of cone* KgSO*. was added*
The resulting mixture became so rigid that a Fneumix air-driven agita- 
tor would not budge it* Therefore, an additional 100 ml* of vareol and 
3£) al* of ecrnc. H^SO^ were added♦ The new mixture was fairly thin but
was present as an emulsion* By this time the temperature of the system
0 - 
had dropped to 66 C (original value 90 C)* Another 20 ml* of cone*
E230* was added and the mixture thoroughly agitated and allowed to stand* 
Settling took place with fair rapidity to give a two phase system, the 
lower phase being prosent as an emulsion* A slight amount of agitation 
helped to partially break the emulsion* The recovered supernatant 
liquid was washed twice, first with 50 ml* of water (gentle agitation) 
and then with 150 ml* of water* After d a y  treating the washed liquid 
at 10J°C with 20 g* < f super-f iltrol, a dark yellow filtrate was ob­
tained which was then steam distilled* The resulting refined tail oil 
midQB had a dark orange color which may h a w  been due to the fact that 
during the steam distillation the temperature of the oil bath went 
above 4G0°F for a short while* Analysis showed the product to con­
tain 36*0^ rosin acids* After standing for 4—3/2 months in stoppered 
griefs* containers, one sample of the product still had not shown any 
appreciable sign of crystallization whereas a second sample was parti­
ally crystallized*
In Test 87 , 854 g* of soap was stirred into 2000 g* of 5% K0H 
solution* The resulting mass became so rigid after a few minutes of 
agitation that continued attempts to mechanically agitate the mass were 
fruitless* The mixture was therefore heated* At 50°C, 22 g« of HaOH 
pellets were added, this addition of caustic causing the mixture to thin 
out a bit* On being allowed to settle, a layer of soap slowly began to 
form at the surface of the mixture* Separation was so s3,ow, however, 
that 100 ml* of water and 100 ml* of 10^ HaOH solution were added and
the mixture reagitated wad heated* When the temperature reached 65°C, 
t^tetion was discontinued and the mixture allowed to settle* Settling, 
howevers was still rslati'vsly slow* The soap layer which eventually 
settled out was are covered and mixed with the sodium sulfate-aqueous 
phase saved from Test 84-a* After settling, a light yellow soapy mass 
m s  obtained* To this soapy mass there was added 300 ml* of varsol 
ftfber which the resulting mixture was agitated* On standing, a dark- 
varsol phase separated* The remaining soapy mass was next 
treated with 20 til* of cone* Ho SO4., agitated well, and then allowed to 
settle* The upper phase was decanted and d a y  treated with 20 g* of 
Sttper-filtrol (at a temperature which reached I4?°G)* After filtra­
tion wad steam distillation, a reddish-tinged tall oil product was 
obtained* This was found to contain 35* 3$ rosin acids* Gn prolonged 
standing this solution slowly deposited rosin acid crystals* From 
the tall oil analysis of this and the preceding hatch, it was again 
evident that 5% HaOH or KGH solutions do not ©how any preferential 
solubility for either the sodium salts of the fatty or rosin acids*
3* Effect of Washing Soap with Sulfate Turpentine and Cooling a 
T»il Hi 1-Turpentine solution to 0°C» In Test 88, a mixture of 891 g* 
of Gaylord sulfate turpentine and 200 g* of skimmlngs was agitated for 
lO minute© at room tempe rature (32°C) and then allowed to settle* 
However, even after being allowed to stand save might no separation took 
place* Therefore 1O0 ml* of 10^ K2HOA. was added to the mixture which 
was again agitated a«i allowed to settle* Because no appreciable amount 
©f settling took place within a few minutes, 10 ml* of 15% If?SO4. was 
added to the mixture* Rapid settling now took place, an uppar orange 
eolored phase and a lower aqueous phase being formed* To irnks sure that 
all the soap bad been decomposed, an additional 4 ml* of 75/ H2S0^ was
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***** which was then thoroughly agitated and pomtttad to
Settling again took plac© rapidly* The upper turpentine-tall 
oil phase wa» donated and found to b© miscibl© with methyl alcohol, 
iseprcpyi1 alcdiol, n—butyl alcohol, £>©ly©ti:iyXene . glycol, nitrobenzene, 
acetone, carbon tetrachloride, varsol and ether* a portion ox the solu— 
i*® eo®led (in a stoppered glass bottle) to 0°C in a refrigerator 
tfi to contain a voluminous—looking but actually small amount of
precipitated matter* This was removed by filtration (at G°C, in the re?- 
fldgemtor)* However, th© amount of* recovered matter was so small that 
It coeld not represent any appreciable quantity of a major component of 
tee tell oil*
4* Kffteet of ^sing a Large Bteeess of H*30a to Treat a Tall Oil- 
Uarsol Solution*
(a) Effect of an excess of 65/w H2S04r Test 93-A* A fresh tall oil- 
mfsfli solution m s  prepared as follows s 1500 g* of skimaings and 2050 
ml*, ef varsol were mixed and heated to 47 °C and then treated with H O  
b U  cf ease* K^SG^* The reacted mass settled extremely rapidly after 
which approximately 3000 ml* of supermat&nt liquid was recovered* When 
tee temperature of the liquid had dropped to 45°G , 400 ml* of 65/* HgSO^ 
mm* aided at a moderate speed* The sew mixture was hhoroughly agitated 
for five minutes and. then allowed to settle* No K2B or S02 fumes were 
noticeable during th© addition of the H2SO** After five minutes of 
settling, about 2fOO ml* of treated liquid was recovered* (The resid­
ual sludgy matteX- was found to consist of a red, oily liquid mass and 
a layer of *solid sludge* which looked like a flat, dark-brown pan- 
e&kft}« The treated liquid was washed with 1000 ml* of wafer by spraying 
the water from a 1G0 ml* pipette* A semi—clear, almost colorless wash
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water separated rapidly dong with a white scmi^—looking interracial 
I$y6r* The washed liquid was then treated with 90 g* or super—flitrol 
(set 10J°C) and filtered, the resulting filtrate subsequently being steam 
distilled to give a refined tall oil product hawing a rich red color*
On analysis, the tall oil was found to contain 35*9$ of rosin acids |
Its Stormer viscosity was 1*05 ain*/l00 rev* (32°C)* This material 
crystallised on standing*
(b) Effect of an excess of 75$ K2S04, Test 93~B* A batch of crude 
tall oil-warsol solution was prepared as in part (a)* during the addi­
tion ©f the acid, the temperature rose to J4°C and a considerable 
quantity of R2S was liberated* As in the previous ease, settling was 
rapid* The crude tall oil—varaol solution was then mixed with 400 ml* 
of 75$ H2SO* (added slowly from a pipette) and agitated for five 
minutes* After 20 minutes of settling, 2840 ml* of supernatant liquid 
was recovered* The residium, as in the previous case, was again pre­
sent partly as a heavy sludge and partly as a dark red liquid* The 
supernatant liquid was washed with 1000 ml* of water to give a rapidly 
settling, white, emulsified aqueous layer* The dec&ntate from this 
mixture was d a y  treated with 60 g* of super—f iltroX (103°—H4°C) and 
then filtered* Steam distillation of the filtrate yielded a tall oil 
product having a color somewhat lighter than that of the oil produced 
is part (a)* The tall oil analyzed 36*0$ rosin acidsj Its Stormer 
viscosity was 1*14 ra±n*/lOG rev* (31*2°G)* On standing, the mixture 
crystallised*
(c) Effect of an excess of 85$ H2SQ4., Test 96-A* A new sample of 
a crude tall oil-varsol solution was produced in the same manner as in 
part (a)* The soap that was used, however, came from a new shipment
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from Bogalusa and was consid©rably wetter than the soap which was pro- 
usod* 0ori&g the addition of th© acid, the "fceniperature rose to
and a considerable quantity of ll2& was evolved* Settling of the 
masted <biwb was again rapid and resulted in the sharpest and probably 
the best separation obtained to date* The usual interfacial lignin or 
humus layer was present as a “pancake* about 3/10* thick* After de- 
cuntation, the supernatant liquid was slowly reacted with 400 ml* of 
8 ^  An S02 odor was first detected after 150 ml* of the a d d
had beon added} by the time the last portion of acid had been added,
30* evolution was pronounced* After a 25 minute settling period, 2550 
ml* of a reddish supernatant liquid was recovered and washed with 1000 
ml* of waiter* The wash water settled rapidly as a white liquid* The 
upper oily layer was washed a second time with 1000 ml* of water after 
which it was decanted and treated with 60 g* of super~f iltrol (1G3°G)* 
The filtrate subsequently obtained was steam distilled and yielded a 
rather dark tall oil product which was shown by analysis to contain 
2&m?% rosin acids* After standing for three months in a capped glass 
container, this sample had shown no sign of crystallization* The acid 
sludge recovered from the sulfuric acid treatment was in the form of a 
red-black, heavy liquid and was thus considerably different in appear­
ance than was the combination sludge—liquid residium obtained in Tests 
95*A and 93-®*
(d) Effect of an excess of 90/ H2SQ*, Test 9&~B* Another batch of 
crude tall oil—varsol solution was prepared in the same manner as in 
part (a)* The recovered oily solution wa© then treated with 40 ml* of 
90/ H230+* At the beginning of the treatment, the solution tempera­
ture was 3X°Cf when the last drop of acid was added, the temperature
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bad feafihed 56°C* Considerable SG2 was evolved during the addition of 
tbs acid* After 15 miniates of settling, 2000 ml* of a supernatant 
liquid was recovered and washed with 1000 ml* of water (strong S02 
odor daring washing)* The wash separated as a whit© liquid* The oily 
supernatant liquid was washed a second time with 1000 ml* of water 
after which the upper layer was decanted and treated with 60 g* of 
super-filtml (1Q3-120°C)* After filtration one of the lightest 
colored filtrates yet produced was obtained* However, the volume of 
th* filtrate was only 1580 ml* Steam distillation of the filtrate 
yielded JO0 ml* of a very viscous but somewhat dark colored tall oil 
which was later found to contain 29*6$ rosin acids* This product 
showed no appreciable sign of crystallisation after standing (in a 
stoppered glass container) for three months*
(•} Effect of an excess of 95$ HgSO*, Test 9&-G* The procedure 
used in the foregoing experiments was again repeated* This time, how-* 
ever, 300 ml* of cone* 82 SO* was used in the acid treating step*
Sulfur dioxide fuses were so strong after the addition of 300 ml* of 
the add that it was decided to forego the addition of th© last 200 
«lr of acid originally scheduled to be added* After thorough agita­
tion and 30 minutes of settling, 2130 ml* of a supernatant liquid was 
recovered washed twice, 1000 ml* of water being used for each wash* 
Tbs washed liquid was next treated with 60 g* ©f supe r-f iltrol (103- 
112^G) cwd the mixture then filtered* The resulting filtrate w&s 
subsequently steam distilled to yield a refined tall oil containing 
26*3$ rosin acids* This material showed no appreciable sign of crys­
tallisation after standing for three months*
From the results of the foregoing experiments in which a large 
excess of various eoneestr&tlens of HgSO* was used to treat crude tall
oll~var«oX solutions, it is evident that an excess of 65/ or 75/ acid 
t e w  not selectively attack either major component or the tall oil*
^  &n excess of 85$, 90% or concentrated (%%) is used, the
r cdm adds are preferentially attacked as evidenced by the decreased 
rosin acids concentration of the refined product* As the concent rat ion 
of the treating acid increases, the viscosity of the resulting refined 
tall d l  product also increases*
5* Apmdiiation. of a Tall Qii-Varsoi Solution* Four hundred milli­
liters of a varsol solution containing 203 grams of a crystallised tall 
oil par HX30 grams of varsol was slowly treated with ammonia formed by 
dropping concentrated ammonium hydroxide on sodium hydroxide pellets 
(TCst 55)* After a few minutes of ammoniation a frothy mixture collect­
ed at the surface of the solution* However, on stirring and continued 
treatment with ammonia, the solution gradually cleared and on still fur­
ther ammoni&tion, the solution became cloudy and more and more viscous* 
The absence of any crystalline precipitate at this point was taken as 
an indication that neither the fatty acid nor the rosin acids would 
selectively react with the ammonia to form an insoluble and easily pre­
cipitated salt*
6* Effect of Treating a Tall Oil-Vargol Solution witjb. an Excess of 
Saoer-fiitrol (Gold Treatment)* One liter of a tall oii-varsol solution 
containing 17*7# by weight of a iv ry s t a H I  tal 1 oil was treated wit-h 
500 g* of super-filtrol (Test 56). An analysis of the ©lay treated fil­
trate showed that the rosin acid content of the tall oil remaining in 
the solution was practically tbs same as that before the clay treatment*
7* Effect of Treating a Tall Qil-Vargol Solution with **AAW Fullers 
pftrth (Cold Treatment}* To an 800 ml* portion of the same tall oil- 
warsol solution as was used in part 6, there was added 300 g* of 100/up
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®AAW rollers ear’ll (Test 5?}* An analysis of the filtrate showed that 
although a considerable amount of tall oil had beam absorbed by the 
day, there was no pronounced preferential absorption of either the 
fatty or rosin acids.
of Treating a Tall Gil—Varsal Solution with Super—filtrol 
(Hot Treataent)* a mixture of an 8 00 ml. portion of the same tall oil— 
varsol solution used in part 6 and 300 g* of super-filtrol was slowly 
heated to lf>3®C and then filtered (Test 58). The filtrate so produced 
was analysed and the dissolved tall oil found to contain a slightly 
smaller rosin acids concentration (39*5/0 than was present in the tall 
oil before treatment (42*3^). This indicates that super-filtrol doe© 
exhibit a slight selective absorptive reaction toward rosin acids when 
the eUgr treatment is carried out at an elevated temperature#
9# Effect of Cooling a Tall QiX-V&rsol Solution# The purpose ©f 
Test 60 was to determine whether or not it was possible to remove any 
impurities from tall oil by chilling a fairly concentrated solution of 
tall oil in varsol* A solution of tall oil was prepared by mixing 108 
g. of crystallised tall oil with 100 g* of varsol* A portion of this 
solution was transferred to a flask which was then stoppered and placed 
in a refrigerator maintained at 0°G. After two months at 0°, no ap­
preciable precipitation had occurred*
10# Effect of Adding Vtetor to a Tall Oil-Absolute Alcohol Solution* 
A solution of tall oil in alcohol was prepared by dissolving 223 g* of 
a crystallised tall oil in 200 g* of absolute methanol (Test 61)* To 
this mixture there was added small increment3 of water with shaking* 
After 26*5 of water had been added, there was a pronounced change 
in the appearance of the solution* Upon the addition of another ml* of
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water and after standing for 15 minutes, the mass had separated into 
two layers, an upper orange-colored layer (about l/2 inch thick) and a 
lower, darker-colored layer (about 3 inches thick)* In an effort to 
increase the volume of x*he upper alcohol—water—oil layer, additional 
amounts of water were added until a total of 4(3,0 nil* had been used*
The two layers were now 1 3/l6 inches and 2 inches thick, respective­
ly. As the additional increments of water were added, the mixture 
showed more and more of a tendency to emulsify* The addition of water 
was stopped after a total of 53 ml* had been added* to standing for 
2-3/2 days, the lower tall oil phase deposited a large amount of crys­
tals* A portion of the upper alcohol solution was drained off and 
filtered, the filtrate subsequently being evaporated on a steam bath*
A small amount of a yellowish residue remained, the residue looking 
wary much like the unsapomifi&ble residue obtained during a tall oil 
analysis.
At a later date, a similar experiment was performed to determine 
the composition of the first alcohol layer obtained by adding water to 
a tall oil-alcohol solution* In this experiment (Test 89), 290 g* °f 
a noafc-erystalliaeti tall oil w>as mixed with 290 g* of absolute methanolf 
gsaqll increments of water were then added* After the addition of 54 
ml* of mter there was a pronounced change in the appearance of the 
mixture $ therefore, the mixture was allowed to settle* After settling 
overnight, 159 ml* of an upper alcohol layer were recovered# On evapo­
ration, the alcoholic layer gradually formed a light-yellow oily liquid 
which was found to contain 40*1,5 rosin acids (the original tall oil 
contained about 365 rosin acids)* Although these results showed that 
some separation of the components of tall oil was possible by the use 
of the above procedure, the degree and amount of separation was not
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great enough to 'warrant further work along this lino*
11* Partial Saponification Cf Tall OH* In Test 111, 500 g* of a 
Bogalusa refined tal oil (at 5?°0) was treated with sufficient HaQH 
solution (44 g* KaOH in 1000 ®1* water) to tiieorot i ca 1 iy neutralise the 
organic acids* At first the mixture had a semi-fluid homogeneous ap­
pearance hut when it was heated to 6o°C the mixture became 30 rigid 
that an aid—driven Preuraix agitator would not budge it# Ho noticeable 
change occurred in the mass when it was allowed to cool and stand over­
sight* l*bea the attempt was made to extract 700 g* of this rigid, 
soapy Bass with 515 ml* of benzene, the entire mixture was transformed 
into a sticky emulsified mass which showed no sign ( f separating even 
after standing for 50 hours* The remainder of the original soapy mix­
ture was then extracted with ether* A clean, colored ether layer 
formed rapidly* On standing over the weekend, however, the ether layer 
took up part of the soapy phase to form a thick, viscous mixture* Whan 
an attempt was made to filter off this thick-looking mixture, an emul­
sion formed* Because of this undesirable emulsion formation, farther 
work along this line was stopped*
12* rXtrwntion of a Tall Qil-¥arsol Solution with a Concentrated 
Solution of Sodium Salicylate* A concentrated solution of sodium sali­
cylate was prepared by dissolving 250 g* of the salt in 250 g* of 
water (Test 112)# This solution was then added to 50G ml* of a tall 
oil—varsol solution (1 vol* tali oil* 2 vois* varsol)* After thorough 
agitation the mixture was allowed to settle % a two—phase system formed 
rapidly* The lower aqueous phase had an orange—red color, indicating 
that it had extracted something from the tall oil-varsol phase* Subse­
quently the lower phase was recovered and weighed* Its weight was 9 g*
Xess than the weight ©f the solution added, This was taken a© good 
evidence that no appreciable extraction or ©ithor major component of 
the tall oil had been obtained* When a portion of the sodium salicylate 
raffiaate was shaken with some fresh varsol, no color was picked up toy 
the varsol* It was therefor© evident that whatever caused the color in 
the rafTinate was tightly hold*
13• faction of Tall Oil with Maleic Anhydride* To determine whether 
or not atatloic anhydride might p re f0 rentially add to the rosin acids in 
tall oil and thereby decrease their solubility, 600 g* of a Bogalusa 
refined tall oil was treated with 27 g. of maleic anhydride (Test XI5-A) 
and the mixture heated to 150°C and maintained at that temperature for 
an hour* The cooled product had a slightly darker color and was slight­
ly sore viscous tlian the original tall oil* After standing for 50 days 
in a dosed glass jar, no noticeable change had occurred* In Test X15-B, 
a similar experiment was performed* A mixture of 600 g* of refined tall 
oil and 5b g* of maleie anhydride was heated to 200GC and kept at that 
temperature for an hour* The product had a cons id©rably darker color 
and was also more viscous than the original tall oil or the product ©f 
part A* After standing for 50 days, the product showed no visible signs 
of any change*
14* Esterificati on of Tall Oil with Zeo-Karb H as a Catalyst, In
Test 117, the effectiveness of Zeo—Ksrto K as a catalyst for the e atari—
fication of tall oil was investigated* A mixture of 500 g.« of refined
tall oil, 100 ml* of varsol, 250 ml* of synthetic absolute methanol and
20 g, of Zeo-Karb H was refluxed for one hour in a properly fitted boil-
©ing flask* The re fluxing tempo rat ore was practically constant ■ at 70 C*
A portion of the refluxed mixture (after separating the Zeo-Karb) was
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subsequenhly staam distilled and the resulting modified tall oil pro­
duct analysed* Its acid numb r was found to be 1 r'4«, This compares 
with an a d d  muabor of approximately 17<3 for the r<.-.fined oil* Thus * 
some esteriflcation had apparently taken place* Further work along this 
line was relegated to the future so that a set of experiments on the 
'Vacuum distillation of tall oil could be undertaken*
CHAPTER VII 
Vacuum Distillation and Topping of Tall Oil 
Pai^ t A - Introduction
As a fourth major attack on th© problems of refining and separating 
the components of tall oil, the feasibility of vacuum distilling both 
crude and refined tall oils was investigated* Because of the high 
boiling points of the rosin and fatty acids and because of the inherent 
tendency  of these compounds to decompose (decarboxylate) when main** 
t&ined at relatively high temperatures for any length of time, it was 
practically mandatory that all distillations be performed at the low­
est pressures obtainable by the use of the equipment at hand# Knowing 
that the distilled products would have a very undesirable cracked or 
burned odor, it was realized from the onset that this approach to the 
fundamental problems on hand would necessitate the investigation of 
still another problem — that of deodorizing the distilled products#
Part B - Summary
A number of experiments have been performed to determine the 
feasibility of using vacuum distillation a© a means of refining arid 
separating the components of tall oil* From the results of these ex­
periments, the following conclusions have been drawn*
(a) Refined tall oil can be vacuum distilled at an absolute 
pressure between 6 — 7 mm* Hg and at a vapor temperature up to 350 C
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bo yield a distillate grading almost vm (rosin scale) and amounting to 
approximately 82$ of the still charge. The distillation loss is about 
4$. The distillation residue Tonus a very hard, brittle mas© on cool­
ing and appears to contain a large percentage (possibly as h.’gh as 40$)of 
unsstponif l&blc matter, most or It undoubtedly being the result of rosin 
acid decarboxylat ion.
(b) When crude Bogalusa tall oil is distilled at a pressure be- 
tiMfi 5.5 to 8 mm. Hg, the distillation takes place smoothly until a 
vapor temperature of approximately 270°G is reaped,. Above this 
tMparature, th© viscosity of the distillate is so great that th© 
effltemwr must be heated in order to keep the distillate flowing*
(e) Distilled tall oil products can b© freed of their cracked or 
burned odor by treating varsol solutions of tfao products with sulfuric 
acid and super-filtrol* After stripping off the varsol, a product is 
obtained which is not only free of th© cracked odor but which also has 
an iaproved color* When vacuum distillates are steamed (using up to 
1*6 of steam/lb. of oil), a product having a much improved odor
is obtained* The cracked odor, however, is not entirely eliminated.
(d) Then approximately 50$ of a refined or crude tall oil is 
taken overhead during a simple distillation, a distillate containing 
between 17*5 - 19.5$ roe in acids, 2 - 4$ uasaponifiabl© matter and 
about 79$ fatty acids will be obtained. The residue eisuatax^eously 
produced will analyse about 50$ rosin acids, 12$ trns a. ponif tables and 
3§$ fatty acids.
With a simple fractionating assembly (Vigreaux column, 2 cm. in 
di&su by 40 cm. long), a 50$ take-over of a still charge will result in 
the production of a distillate containing about 13$ rosin acids, 3$
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trosapeaadfiabl© matter and G4j£ fatty acids. The distillation residue 
*111 average about 54$ rosin acids, 12$ tmsaponifiable matter and 34$ 
fatty acids*
Xn both of the above cases the distillates have a color grading 
approximately HW (rosin scale). Tho residues aro viscous, sticky masses 
which crystallise readily to form semi—solid masses of crystals and oil*
<«> When approximately 25$ of a crude tall oil is removed by a 
topping operation (with fractionation), a distillate containing approxi— 
wately 6$ rosin acids, 4$ unsapcniftables ancl 90$ fatty acids can be 
obtained. The residue will analyse about 41$ rosin, 9$ umsaponifiable 
Batter and 50$ fatty acids* Under these conditions, the residue is a 
fluid liquid which deposits rosin acids on standing*
Part G - Experimental Procedures and Result©
1* Distillation of a Mixture of a Bogalusa Crude Tall Oil and 
Borax* To check the elalm made in U* S. Patent 2,374,975 (174) that 
a Wff color tall oil could be produced by treating crude tall oil with 
sodium tetraborate (borax) and then flash distilling the product at 5 
am*, Test 113 was performed* A mixture of 500 g» of Bogalusa crude 
tall oil and 5 g* of sodium tetraborate was heated to 150 C for 15 
minutes. The entire mixture was then transferred to a vacuum still 
axxl distilled at a pressure of approximately 5 mm* At a vapor tempera­
ture of 425°F (218°C), tho distillation took place satisfactorily. 
However, after collecting about 40 ml* of a yellow distillate, the 
d 1st illation was stopped so that an absorbing unit c^uld be installed 
in the system to prevent uncondensed vapors from getting into the 
vacuum pump. The distillation was then started again* At a vapor
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temperature In the neighborhood o£ 500°F, an additional 125 sal. of 
distillate was taken over before the distillation was finally stopped*
A sample of the last portion of th© distillate had a dark yellow color 
and a cracked odor*
2* Vseuua Distillation of a Crude Tall Oil (from Bo&alngal* In 
Test 114, 480*5 g* of a settled crude tall oil was charged to a dis­
tilling flask and distilled under an absolute pressure ranging between 
5*5 to 8 hub* The results of tliis distillation and the analyses of the 
carious cuts taken are presented in Table XVII* When the distilling 
temperature reached 270°C, the run was stopped because the distillate 
was so viscous at this point the condenser had to be drained of water 
and heated in order to keep the distillate flowing* From Table XVII, 
it can be seen that 98*4^ of the still charge was recovered as dis­
tillate and residue* All of the outs had a strong cracked odor* The 
discrepancies In the material balances shown in the table are partly 
due to the difficulty in analysing the dark colored distillation residue 
but are, without doubt, also due in part to the fact that some decom­
position (i*e* decarboxylation) probably occurred at the higher dis­
tilling temperatures* In Part H of Test 114, the vacuum distillation 
residue was dissolved In 150 ml* of varsol and then treated with 3*5 
ml* of 85^ E2SG4. and 8 g* of super-filtrol (103° - 120°C) and filtered* 
Since the filtrate was almost as dark as the original varsol-residu© 
solution, the treating operation was repeated* After being treated 
with three 3*5 xnl* portions of 85^ HgSO*, the final deeantate was fur­
ther treated with 8 g* of super—f 11 trol (103° *■ 120°C) and filtered* 
Steam distillation of the filtrate gave a pleasant smelling viscous 
red—orange colored oil which amounted to 50>£ by weight of the original
residue* The rosin content of the treated residue was found to be 
29*8 percent*
3* Vacuum Distillation of a Boaaluaa Refined Tall Oil* In Test 
116-B, 794*5 g* of a Bog&lusa refined tall oil was distilled under an 
absolute pressure ranging between 6 to 7 ram* Hg* The results of this 
distillation, in which six main cuts and a residue were obtained, are 
shown in Table XVIII* Before th© first cut was taken off, 4 g* of con­
densed light ends were collected and removed* After th© sixth cut ¥/as 
removed, 15 g* of tailings were recovered* The tailings were actually 
and originally intended to be a seventh cut but by the time they were 
taken off the temperature was so high and the rate of distillation so 
low that th© run was stopped* Other than determining that its acid 
mater was 118*8, no other analysis of the tailings fraction was made* 
During the distillation the viscosity of the distillate increased 
gradually until the temperature reached about 300°G* Above this tern— 
perature there was a marked drop in the viscosity of th© distillate*
As the viscosity of the distillate began to drop there was a simul­
taneous evolution of ”non—condensible** gases* All the distillate cuts 
had a pleasant yellow color and a characteristic cracked or burned 
odor*
In Teat 116-B-3—1, 50 g* of the first cut was treated with 2 g* 
of grade G—oO Darco activated charcoal, heated to 105°C for five 
minutes and then suction filtered* Th© odor of the product was- not 
noticeably improved, by the treatment^ the product had a darker color 
than that of the untreated material* In Test 13-3—2, another 50 g* 
portion of the first out was treated with 2 g* of super—filtrol and 
heated to 2X)5°G* After five minutes at this temperature the mixture 
was filtered* Neither the color nor the odor of the oil ap;>eared to
Table XVII
Results of the Vacuum Distillation of a Bogulusa 
Crude Tall Oil - Test Ufa
Vacuum Ranges 8-5.5 TO.
Temperature Rang©* 23?—270°C 
Total Recovery* 98.fa%
Crude 
Tall Oil
First
Cut
Second
Cut
Thirds
Cut
Fourth*
Gut
Residue
Acid Humber 169*2 189 191.7 189 180.3 61.3 (?)
Rosin Humber 63.6 26.5 39.6 71.5 136.7 ia.o (?)
Rosin Acids, % 3fa.2 12**3 21. fa 3^.5 73.6 22.1 (?)
Unsaponifiable 
Matter, %
6*?6 3*6 2.fa 2.0 2 *3fa 28.9 (?)
Fatty Acids (By 
BjLfjference ) , %
59.0 82.1 76.2 59.5 2fa«0 1»9.0 (?)
Fatty Acid — 
Rosin Acid Ratio
1.73 S.?fa 3.56 1.55 0.326 1.19
% of Charge - 17.8 18.9 31.8 11.8 18.1
Temperature 
Range, °C
237—2fa0 2faO~2fa2 2fa2—2fa6 2fa6-270 -
Vacuum, m u  Hg* 8 7 6 5.5 mm
Material Balances* 
. Component In Out
Per Cent 
Accounted For
Unaaponil’tables 
Rosin Acids
32-fa5
I6fa.fa
3U.72
151.2
107
91.8
■* Deposited crystals on standing
Table XVIII
Results of the Vacuum Distillation of a Bogaluaa 
Refined Tall Oil - Test 116-B
Vacuum Range i 7-6 mm*
Temperature Range i 2li5-350^ °C 
Total Recovery t
Refined 
Tall Oil
First
Cut
Second
Cut
Third
Cut
Fourth
Cut#*
Fifth
Cut*#
Sixth
Cut##
Residue
Acid Humber *• 183.6 l88.li 188.8 186.3 180.8 159 -
Rosin Humber 60.9 2!*,0 30.9 Ut.7 71.1 98.7 93.1 Mfr
Rosin Acids, % 32.8 12.93 16.61 2i*.l 38.3 53.2 50.1 **
Dnsaponifiable 
latter, %
0.13 5.92 3.25 2.31* 2.1*6 3.85 15.36 2*1.2 (?)
Fatty Acids (By 
Difference), %
61.1 81.15 .80 .lii 73.56 59.21* 1*2.95 3l*»5i* -
Table XVIII (ConH.)
Refined 
TaH Oil
First
Cut
Second
Cut
Third
Cut
Fourth
Cut##*
Fifth
Gut#*
Sixth
Cut**
Hesldue
Fatty Acid - 
Rosin Acid Ratio
1.86 6.27 i*.82 3.05 1.55 0.808 0.68? -
% of Charge «e 20.7 12.8 11.6 9.5 7.3 20.6 12.2
Temperature 
Range, °C
- 21*6*21*8 2U8-253 253-260 260-273 273-285 285-350 «*
Vacuum, n> Hg. 7 6.5 6.0 6.0 ' 6.0 6. —
Material Balances:
Component
Uns&ponifiables 
Rosin Acids
In
1*8.7
260.5
Out
Ut.2
201.0
Per Cent 
Accounted For
90*8
76.8
A
A
# includes 0.5$ of condensed light ends taken off before and not included in first cut and 1*9% of 
tailings taken off after but sot included in either the sixth cut or the residue.
Deposited crystals on standing*
A Does not include components present in the residue ?&ich was found extremely difficult to analyse*
fbwf
VflO
have been improved by the treatment*
In Table XIX, the data from Table XVI11 are retabulated on an 
accusulativ© rosin basis so as to giv© a clearer picture of the total 
amount of rosin acids that have distilled over at any particular cut* 
Thus, for instance, reading from Table XIX, when 53*6$ of the original 
elmrg® has distilled, only 33*8$ of the rosin originally present has 
been taken over• Table XX is similar to Table XIX but is constructed 
on a fatty acid basis instead of on a rosin acid basis* From this 
table it Is seen that when 53 * 6$ of the original charge ha® been 
vaporised, £6*2$ of the fatty acids have also been carried over* Fur-* 
ther analysis of the data in Tables XIX and XX indicate that one dis­
tillate cut amounting to approximately 45$ of the still charge will 
give a maximum production of a fatty acid-enriched distillate and a 
rosin acid-enriched residue*
4* Vacuum Topping of a Bogalusa Refined Tall Oil* In Test 1X8,
800 g* of a refined tall oil was vacuum distilled to produce a distil­
late amounting to 45$ by weight of the charge* Th© distillate had a 
fairly light yellow color and the usual cracked odorj the still residue 
a light reddish color which was not much darker than that of the 
original oil* The distillation data and the analyse® of the products 
are shown in Table XXI* The results of this experiment demonstrated 
plainly the advantages that could be obtained by topping tall oil by a 
vacuum distillation*
5* Vacuum Topping of a Bogalnga Gr de Tall Pil* In Tost 119, 815 
g* of crude tall oil was vacuum distilled, 50*6$ of the cliarge being 
recovered as a deep yellow colored distillate* The total weight oi the 
distillate and residue amounted to 98*8$ of the still charge* A 200 g*
c u t
X
2
3
4
5
6
Cot
X
2
3
4
5
6
X58
Table XIX
Accumulative Data for Tost 116-B (On Basis of Rosin)
Weight 
of Got
Percent Rosin 
in Cut
Weight of Rosin 
in Cut
Ac cumulative 
Height of Rosin
144.5 12.53 21.3 21*3
54.0 16.61 15*4 36.9
52.0 24.1 22.2 59.1
T5.5 38.3 28.5 88.0
53.0 53.2 30.5 118.9
164.0 50.1 32.1 201.0
Aeeisaulat I ve Total Pereont of Percent Roe in in Total Percent
Weight of Cuts Charge Distilled Accumulative of Rosin
Distillate Distilled
164.5 20.7 12.93 8.17
258.5 32.5 14.3 14.2
350.5 44.1 16.8 22.7
426.0 53*6 20.6 33.8
484.0 60.9 24.6 45.6
648.0 81.6 31.0 77.1
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Table XX
Accumulative Date Tor Test 110-B (On Basis of Fatty Acids)
Get
Weight 
of Cot
' Percent Fatty 
Acids in Cut
Weight of Fatty 
Acids in Cut
Accumulative Weight 
of Fatty Acids
X 164*5 81.15 133.5 133.5
2 94.0 80.14 75.3 208.8
3 92.0 73-56 67.7 276.5
4 T5.5 59.24 44.7 321.2
5 58.0 42.95 24.9 346.1
4 1(4*0 34.54 56.6 402.7
Cut Accumulative Total Percent of Percent Fatty AcicI© Total Percent
Weight of Cuts Charge Distilled in Accumulative 
Distillate
of Fatty Acids 
Distilled
1 164.5 20.7 81.2 27.5
2 258.5 32-5 80.8 43.1
3 350.5 44.1 78.9 57.0
4 426.0 53.6 75.4 66.2
5 484.0 60.9 71.5 71.4
6 648.0 81.6 62.1 83.1
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Table XXI
Vacuum Taping of Refiped Tall Oil « Test 118
Acid Sender
Rosin Number
Rosin Acids, %
tJnsaponifiable 
Matter, %
Fatty Acids (by 
Difference, %,
Fatty Aeid - 
Sosln Aeid Ratio
% of Charge
Temperature
Refined Oil
60*9
32*8
0,
01*1
1*86
Vacuum, sun. Hg*
Distillate
185*9
32*4
17*42 
3*93 
78.65 
4.51
45.0
235-251
4-4*5
Residue
140*3
84.3
45*35
$.30
45*35
1*00
53*75
Material Balances t
Rosin Acids
Unsaponifiables
In
262.5
49.0
Out
257*7
54.1
Percent
Accounted
For
$8
110.3
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portion of the distillate was blended with 400 ml* of varsol and then 
treated with 4 elL# of 15%> H2SO4, (Test ll^HB—1)* After five minutes of 
agitation the mixture was allowed to settle for five minutes* The 
supernatant liquid was then decanted from the red liquid sludge and 
treated for five minutes at 103°-H2°C with 18 g* of super-filtrol.
The subsequently recovered filtrate was steam distilled to give a light 
yellow tall oil which possessed no noticeable cracked odor* In Test 
U9*£*$, a 186 g* portion of the original distillate was treated with 
3*5 ml* of 15% HjSO* at 27°G* After two minutes of agitation the 
mixture was allowed to settle* The supernatant liquid was decanted 
from the acid sludge and cold treated with 16 g* of super-filtrol* 
Agitation was continued for four minutes after which the mixture was 
filtered* The filtrate had a lighter color than did the product ob­
tained by the previous treatment but it still had a noticeable cracked 
odor*
In Test 119-G, 330 g* of the dark residue from the previous 
topping operation was dissolved in 660 ml* of varsol and treated with 
20 ml* of 85% H2 30^* After five minutes of agitation the mixture was 
allowed to stand for ten minutes* No noticeable H?S or S02 odor was 
detected during the acid treating operation* After decanting the 
supernatant liquid fr m a large volume of a heavy liquid sludge, the 
deeantate was treated with 30 g* of super-filtrol for five minutes at 
103°C and then filtered* Steam distillation of the filtrate produced 
a clear, reddish oil having no appreciable cracked odor* The data 
from Test 119 are summarized in Table XXIX* From the results of this 
experiment it is evident that a fatty acid-enriched distillate and a 
rosin-enriched residue can be prepared by topping a crude tall oil#
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Table XXII
Vacuum Topping of a Bogalusa Crude Tall Oil - Test 119
Untreated Untreated Treated
Crude Oil Distillate Residue Residue
AgM  Eumfeer 169.2 190.3 133*5 140.8
Rosin Humber 63.6 35.5 88.6 94.2
Rosin Acids, % 34.2 19*11 47.70 50.7
U&sapontf iable
fetter, % 6.76 1.94 12.14 11.6
Fatty Acids (By
Difference), % 59.0 78.95 40.16 37*7
Fatty Acid —
Rosin Acid Ratio 1.73 4.13 0.842 0.743
% of Charge - 50.6 48*2 -
Tempera tore Range, °C - 2; 4-232° - -
Vacuum, mm. Hg. - 1*5-2.0 - -
Material Balances
Component
Rosin Acids
Unsaponifiables
In
278.5
55.1
Out
266.3
55*7
Percent
Accounted
For
95*6
101.2
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By acid and clay treating to© distillate and residue, tall oils having 
a good color and no cracked odor can he obtained*
6* lactnmi TgPslag of a Laboratory Prepared Crude Tall Oil* To 
determine what results might be expected by topping a sample ot crude 
tall oil prepared by the method previously developed and reported in 
Chapter IV, Test 120 was performed* In Part A, a mixture of 1500 g* of 
soap (skimminga) and 2000 ml* ©f varsol was heated to 45°C and then red­
acted with 110 ml* of cone* K^SG^* The temperature after the addition 
©f the acid reached ?5°G but no noticeable H2S or S02 fumes were 
evolved* After two minutes of vigorous agitation, the mixture was 
allowed to settle* Settling took place rapidly to give a lower cloudy, 
saturated sodium sulfate solution, an intermediate thin, solid "humus’* 
phase and an upper crude tall oil—varsol solution* Approximately 3020 
ml* of the upper layer was recovered by dee&ntation* On standing the 
lower aqueous solution deposited long needle-like crystals of sodium 
sulfate*
In Part B of Test 120, an attempt was made to strip the varsol from 
the tall oil—varsol solution by vacuum distillation* The solution 
foamed so much, however, that the distillation load to be stopped* 
Therefore, the crude tall oil—varsol solution was steam distilled to 
recover the tall oil* In Test 120-0, 04? g* of the recovered crude tall 
oil was vacuum distilled, 44.8$ of the charge being recovered as a 
distillate and 54*3$ as a residue* A small amount of light ends, 0*2$ 
of the charge, was taken off before the distillation actually got under 
way* These light ends were not Included as part of the distillate*
In Part D of Test 120, 250 g. of the distillate was blended with 
500 ml* of varsol and treated with 4 ml* of 85$ ^SQ** No H2S or 302
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odor was detected during the acid treatment* After flv© minutes of 
agitation and five minutes of settling, the supernatant liquid was 
decanted and treated with 25 g* of super *f IX trol (five minutes at 103°- 
111°C)* This mixture was then filtered and the filtrate steam dis­
tilled* The resulting product had a pale yellow color (better than WW) 
and was virtually free of any cracked odor*
In part E of this same Test, 350 g* of the distillation residue 
was mixed with TOO ml* of varsol and the mixture treated with 25 ml* 
of 85/e H^SO^* After five minutes of agitation, the mixture was allowed 
to settle for ten minutes whereupon the supernatant liquid was recov­
ered* This solution, in turn, was treated at 103o-Ul°C with 40 g* of 
super-flltrol (for five minutes) after which it was filtered* The fil­
trate was subsequently steam distilled and gave a very viscous, dark 
orange colored product which had practically no cracked odor* The dis­
tillation data and the analyses of the treated products are presented 
in Table XXXII.
7* Production and ining of Tall Oil. Test 121 was performed 
for the primary purpose of getting a complete material balance for 
each step in a contemplated method for producing and refining a tall 
oil* In part A, 1500 g* of raw soap was mixed with 1500 ml* (1154 g*) 
of varsol and the resulting mixture heated to 45°C. After the addi­
tion of 110 ml* (202 g.) of cone* H^SO*, the temperature of the system 
reached 67°C. Ho noticeable E2S or S02 fumes were detected. The mix­
ture was agitated for three minutes after the addition of the acid and 
then allowed to settle* Settling took place at a fairly rapid rate 
but net as rapidly as when 2000 ml* of varsol (Instead of 1500 ml* a© 
in this case) is used for blending. However, the major portion of the
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Table XXIII
Vacuum Tapping and Treating of a Laboratory-;
Crude Tall Oil - Test 120
Treated Distillate Treated Residue
Acid Number 190 144
Rosin Number 32*3 87*3
Rosin Acids, £ 17*42 47*0
XT nsa ponifiabl© 
Matter, % 2*78 10*9
Fatty Acids (By 
Difference) , 79*80 42*1
Fatty Acids - 
Resin Acids Ratio 4*58 0*896
Vacuum Range* 1*5-2.0 mm*
Temperature Range* 221—229%
Total Percent Recovery s 99*2/'
suspended Batter settled within five minutes> settling appeared to be 
complete in 15 minutes. As usual, three layers of matter were present 
in the settled mixture. The lower aqueous layer had a volume of 51? 
ml. and a pH of 0*65. The upper, crude tall oil-varsol layer had a 
volume of 2418 ml. An overall material balance for this operation is 
given in Table XXIV. The interfacial humus layer was not as McakeyM 
as it has been in previous tests. Two hundred ml. (152 g.) of varsol
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Table XXIV 
Weight Material Balance for Test 121-A
Raw Soap « 1500 Varsol Solution *= 2033
Varsol 33 1154 w@t humus * 87
Acid ** 202 Aqueous bottoms « 696
_ _  Loss during acid-*
ification * 32
2856
Other losses *» 8
was added to the recovered, wet humus mixture and the resulting mass 
herougfaly agitated and filtered, 24-3 ml. (191 g*) of an orange- 
eolored solution being recovered* The weight of the wet, extracted 
hums residue was 36 g*| its volume was approximately 39 ml*
In part B of Test 121, all except about 40 ml* of the previously 
recovered crude tall oil-varsol solution was steam distilled in three 
batches to give a total of 894*5 g* of a tall oil residue* Between 
the time when the tall oil—varsol solution was first recovered and 
when it was steam distilled, additional settling of suspended matter 
100k place* This additional settled humus material was left behind In 
the 40 ml* of varsol solution that was not steam distilled* All of 
the tall oil residue was subsequently vacuum distilled (using a frac­
tionating column of th© Vigreaux type, 2 cm* in diameter by 40 cm* 
long), 48*35^ of the charge being recovered as a distillate and 51*15^ 
as a residue* The distillation lose, therefore, amounted to only G«
The distillation was carried out at an absolute pressure ranging between
o
3 (at toe start} to 1 mm* Hgj the vapor temperature ranged between 224
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(at the start) and 20T°C.
Xu part Du 250 g* of th© yellow distillate was mixed with 500 ml* 
(382 g*) of varsol after which the resulting solution was treated with 
4 (7*1 6*) of 85)s H2SG4,* No noticeable JT^ S or SOg odor was detec­
ted during the addition of* the acid* After five minutes of agitation 
the mixture was allowed to settle for ten minutes after which the 
supernatant liquid was decanted, 62f g<* of solution being recovered*
The reddish—violet colored decantate was subsequently treated with 15 
g« Of super-filtrol (at 103° - 108°G» 5 rain.) and then filtered. Since 
ffldy 575 g* of filtrate was obtained, the clay treating loss amounted 
to 54 g* The filtrate was stripped of its varsol content by steam dis­
tillation and left 232*5 g* of tall oil residue* This represents a
j
recovery of 93/-* based on the original 25b g* of vacuum distillate 
started with* Of the 500 ml* of varsol originally used for blending, 
only Bf% was recovered* The analysis of the treated distillate is 
given in Table XX?*
In part E of Test 121, the effect of treating a sample of the 
vacuum distillate without first dissolving it in varsol was investi­
gated* T© a 150 g* sample of the distillate there was added 10/ by 
weight of super-filtrol* After heating the mixture to between 103° 
to U0°C holding it there for five minutes* the mixture was 
filtered, a pale yellow filtrate being obtained* This material still 
a pronounced cracked odor but the odor was not as powerful as that 
of the original distillate* The total loss of material due to the 
clay treatment amounted to 12*7/«
In part F, 350 g. of vacuum distillation residue was mixed with 
700 ml* (537 g*) of varsol* To hasten solution of the residue, th® 
mixture was heated slightly* After the solution had cooled to 30°C,
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it Was treated with 25 ml* (4-4 g.) of 85$ A slight S02 odor
was detested after 15 ml* of the acid had been added* By the time all 
of the acid had been added, the S02 odor was vory sharp# After 30 
minutes of settling, 849*5 g* of supernatant liquid was recovered by 
doeax&tation# The residual acid sludge (plus a small amount of oil) 
weighed 81*5 g* The decantate was subsequently washed with two 500 
ml* portions of water and then allowed to stand overnight in order to 
determine whether or not the turbid oily phase would clear up* A 
wmal 1 amount of water settled out but th© turbidity persisted* The 
turbid emulsion was therefore heated to 103GC, held there for five 
minutes and then treated with 30 g* of super~f iltrol * Five minutes 
after the clay was added, the mixture was filtered, a dark reddish- 
colored liquid being recovered* This liquid was steam distilled to 
give 281 g* of a viscous, red tall oil residue* On the basis of th©
350 g. of vacuum distillation residue originally used, this represents 
a recovery of 80*3$* The analysis of the treated residue is given in 
Table XXV.
8* Vacuum Fractional Distillation of Crude Tall Oil* Using th© 
same apparatus that was used in Test 121 (including the Vigreaux 
column}, 826 g* of a settled crude tall oil from Bogalnsa was distilled 
at an average absolute pressure of about 4 mm* Hg* (Test 122—A)* Du© 
to the pJ.wggir>g of one of the vapor lines leading from the distillate 
receiver, the distillation became so erratic that it was finally 
stopped* The apparatus was then cleaned up and a new sample of 820 g* 
of settled crude tall oil charged to the still* Distillation proceeded 
smoothly this time at an average absolute pressure of 4*5 mm* Hg$ th© 
vapor temperature ranged between 219° and 23l*5°C» Of the original
Table XXV
Analyses of Treated Distillation Products ~ Test 121
Treated Distillate 
Fart iA
9 Treated Residue* 
Fart F
Acid Number 189*6 137*4
Rosin Number 25*5 97*8
Rosin Adds* % 13*73 52.6
Unsaponifiabla matter, % 3*15 H*7
Fatty Acids (by difference), % 
Fatty AeidsiRosin Acids Ratio
83*12
6.05
35.7
0*675
charge* 51*7/ was recovered as a distillate and 47.8^ as a residual 
product*
The major portion of the light yellow colored distillate was
steamed at atmospheric pressure in an attempt to remove the compounds
that were responsible for the cracked odor of the oil* The flask eon*
otaining the distillate was heated in an oil batch maintained at 300 F 
awri steaming was continued until the steam used amounted to 1 * 6  lbs*/ 
lb* of oil* Steaming improved the odor of the oil markedly but did 
not entirely remove the odorj steaming also appeared to darken th© oil 
slightly* The steamed oil (356*5 g») was later treated with 25 g. of 
super-filtrol (103°C* 5 min.) and filtered* The resulting liquid had 
a pleasant pale yellow color but still possessed a slight cracked odor* 
The analysis of the treated distillate is given in Table XXVI*
In part B— 3 of Test 122, a mixture of 300 g» of the distillation 
residue and 750 ml* of varsol was treated with 17 ml* of 85$ I^ SO*.*
1?0
A pronounced S©2 odor was noticeable during th© acid treatment* After 
five minutes of agitation and 10 minutes of settling, the supernatant 
liquid was decanted from a very heavy, viscous acid residue* A material 
balance showed that 7»2/ of the original 300 g© of vacuum distillation 
residue was lost {as part of the acid sludge} as a result of th© acid 
treatments The recovered decantate was next treated with 30 g* of 
super-filtrol (103° -- 10?°C} 5 rain.) and filtered, 731 g. of a dark 
redHcdored filtrate being obtained* Because the color of the solution 
had been improved so little by the acid and clay treatment, the treat— 
lag procedure was repeated using 10 ml* of 85/ H2S04 and 20 g* of 
guper-filbrol* In this case, 21*5 g* of acid sludge was obtained*
When the d r y  treated mixture was filtered a dark-redd ish liquid was 
again obtained* Therefore, the treating procedure was repeated a 
third time, again using 10 ml* of 85/ li^ SO^  and 20 g* of super—filtrol* 
The acid sludge recovered during this treatment weighed 21 g* The 
total loss of material due to the three acid treatments amounted to 
approximately 7*5/ of the distillation residue started with* Tie fil­
trate obtained after the third clay treatment liad a much lighter color 
than that of the filtrates obtained after the two previous treatments* 
Therefore, 453 g* of the filtrate was steam distilled, 176 g* of a 
pleasant looking, viscous, red liquid being recovered as a residue and 
345 ml* of varsol being recovered as a distillate® The residue had 
a very odor and had the composition shown in Table XXVX*
To determine whether or not the original vacuum distillation res- 
Idtse had aiy solubility characteristics which were different than these 
of the original crude tall oil, 35 g* °f the untreated residue was mixed 
with 150 ml* of absolute methanol* The mixture was heated slightly to
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Table XXVI
Analysea of Treated Products from Test 122
Treated Treated
Distillate Residue
Acid Humber 191*6 137
Rosin Number 24*0 103*2
Rosin Acids, % 12*93 55*6
TJnsaponifiable Matter, % 2.6© 12*4
Fatty Acids (by difference), % 84.47 32*0
Fatty Acids*Rosin Acids Ratio 6.52 0*576
get as much as possible of th© residue bo dissolve* After five minutes 
of settling, 135 g* of a turbid, yellow supernatant liquid was decanted, 
12 g* of an insoluble residue being left behind* When the recovered 
supe mat&nt liquid was allowed to stand overnight in a refrigerator 
maintained at 0°G, a small amount of matter precipitated* When crude 
tall oil is treated in the same manner, a homogeneous solution of tall 
oil in alcohol is obtained* It is obvious, therefore, that th© vacuum 
distillation of the crude tall oil has resulted in a drastic change in 
the nature of some of the compounds present*
In Test 123, 820 g. of a set tled crude tall oil was topped b a 
vacuum distillation (using a Vigreaux type column)♦ The distillation 
was rather erratic and was carried out under an absolute pressure of 
approximately 3*5 mm* Hg* The vapor temperature during th© distillation 
averaged about 222°C* Of the charge, 1.59V- was recovered as light ends, 
53*7,- as a distillate and 43*65/* as a residue. The distillation loss, 
therefor©, amounted t© 1*06^. After removing a small sample of the
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distillation residue* 30O ml* of synthetic absolute methanol was added 
to the distilling flask (containing 328 g* of residue) j after thorough 
agitation, the resulting mixture was allowed to settle over a weekend 
(Test 123*®)* The mixture separated into two distinct layers* As much 
as possible of the supernatant liquid was decanted, 325 g* (387 ml*} 
being recovered* Thereupon, 150 ml* (121 g*) of alcohol was added to 
the alcohol—insoluble residue in the flask* After thorough shaking, 
the mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel and allowed to set­
tle* Subsequently, 238 g* (281 ml*) of a supernatant liquid and 113*5 
g* of a lower layer were recovered* The supernatant liquids recovered 
from the two extractions were then combined* To a 551 g* portion of 
this alcoholic extract there was added 450 ml* of varsol* Small ih- 
ereuaats of water were added to the resulting homogeneous alcoliol- 
varsol solution until a total of 60 ml* of water had been used* After 
each addition of water, th© system was thoroughly agitated and then 
allowed to stand in order to let the emulsion break* After the last 
increment of water had been added the system was allowed to stand for 
45 minutes after which the bottom layer was drained off, 6$0 ml* (585*5 
g*) of a rather dark colored liquid being obtained* Th© upper, yellow 
alcoholic layer had a volume of 432 ml* (360*5 £*)*
After transferring the 690 ml* of recovered varsol solution, to a 
beaker, the solution was treated with 10 ml* of 85?* H2SO^ and then 
allowed to settle for ten minutes* From this mixture, 549 g* of a 
relatively dark colored decantate was obtained* The acid sludge (46*5 
g*) had a light orange—red color and looked totally different than the 
sludge usually obtained by acid treatment* After washing the acid 
treated solution with 50 ml* of water, the solution was further treated
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with 20 g» of super-flitrol (at 103° - 106 °C$ 3 min») and filtered*
The red-orange filtrate recovered weighed 475 g» Of this amount, 432 
8* was steam distilled to give 16? g* of a dark reddish colored tall 
oil residue. Based on the 328 g. of vacuum distillation residue orig­
inally started with, the tall oil residue represents a 56/» yield* The 
analysis of the treated residue is shown in Table XXVII.
The upper, yellow alcohol solution (432 ml.) previously obtained 
was subsequently distilled to remove the alcohol, the distillation 
being continued until the vapor temperature reached 85°C» On being 
allowed to settle, a two-layer residue formed in the distilling flask. 
Tbs residue was subsequently separated to give 28.5 g. of a yellow 
supernatant liquid and 15 g. of a semi—solid alcohol extract* The 
analysis of this extract is given in Table XXVII*
In part G of Test 123, the twice-extracted vacuum distillation 
residue (93 g*) from Part B was mixed with 100 ml* of varsol. In an 
attempt to wash out some of th© alcohol which was present in the residue, 
20 ml* of water was added and the system thoroughly agitated* After 
drawing off the settled water, the washed varsol solution was steam dis­
tilled, 71 g. of a dark residue being recovered* This residue had the 
appearance of a heavy motor oil and did not have the ’’tacky* puXL to It 
that previous distillation residues have had* On the basis of the 
original still charge, the alcohol—insoluble residue represents a yield 
of approximately 11.5£* Or, on the basis of the original vacuum dis­
tillation residue, the alcohol-insoluble residue amounts to about 26.4/L 
then the alcohol-insoluble residue was analysed by th© usual tall oil 
analysis method, the results shown in Table XXVII were obtained* It is 
interesting to note that the unsaponifiable content of the light ends
1?4
T a b le  X X V IX  
Analyses of Products from Test 12 3_________
Untreated
Distillate
Light Varsol 
lends Soluble 
Treated 
Residue 
Fart B
Alcohol 
Soluble 
Residue 
Part F
Alcohol
Insoluble
Residue
Amid Bumber 188.8 163*8 140*5 136*3 I38.5
Rosin Humber 35*3 23*2 112 106 59.8
Eos in Acids, % 19*0 12* 2 60*25 57*1 32*2
Bmsapcnifiahle 
Matter, % 2*95 15.63 9*72 24*9
Fatty Acids (By 
Difference), % 78.05 71*85 30*03 *•* 42*9
Approx* % of Charge 53*70 1.59 24*4 2*0 11*5
Approx* % of Vacuum 
Distillation Residue - «* 56*0 4*6 26*4
(resffvered before 'the main portion of the distillate was obtained) is
much higher than the unsaponifiable content of the distillate# The
nature of the unsaponif iable matter is not known* However, it has
frequently been noted that the uns&ponif iabl© content of a vacuum
distillate is generally soft and pasty whereas that recovered from a
vacuum distillation residue is usually very hard and waxy*
In all previous vacuum distillation experiments involving topping,
approximately 50^ of each charge was taken over as a distillate* To
determine the characteristics of the products obtained, when a 25/£ cut is
made, Test 125 was performed* A charge of 811 g* of a settled Bogalus®
crude tall oil was distilled at an average absolute pressure of 7 mra*
o oHg and at a vapor temperature ranging between 200 to 227 C* The
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distillation was erratic due to plugging of on© of the vapor lines* Of 
th© charge, 1*66^ was recovered as light ends fraction, 24*8/4 as a dis­
tillate and as a residue* As in previous cases, when the light
ends ease over, they crystallized in the condenser and receiver* Heat 
had to be applied to clear th© apparatus* Vihen it was thought that all 
of the li^it ends had come over, the distillate proper was collected in 
a »»w receiver* However^ an additional quantity of light material cam©
Is
over and crystallized. From the 201*5 g* of distillate proper, 
approximately 14.5 g* of insoluble matter was recovered* This was com— 
blued with the light ends previously obtained* After draining off the 
aqueous portion of this combined fraction, the semi-solid mass was 
analyzed* The results of the analysis are shown in Table XXVIII* This 
table also shows the results of the analyses of the untreated distillate 
(after removal of the insoluble matter) and of the untreated residue*
The residue obtained by this distillation was much more fluid than those 
obtained when approximately 50/£ of th© still charge was taken over as 
a distillate* On standing, the residue slowly began to crystallize, 
as was expected* Although only approximately 25% of th© still charge 
was recovered as a distillate in this run, th© distillation took longer 
than in the previous cases when 50% of the charge was distilled* This 
was due to the fact that the vapor line began to plug after th run had 
been in progress for about one hour* The effect of th© long distilla­
tion time is indicated by the discrepancies in the material balances 
shown in Table XXVIII. The shortage in the rosin balance and the sur­
plus in the unsaponifi&ble balance indicate that decarboxylation of the 
rosin acids occurred during th© dis filiation*
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Table XXVII! 
Results of Teat 125
Acid Humber 
Rosin Humber 
Rosin Acids, %
Unsaponifiable Matter, %
Fatty Acids (By Difference), ,1 
Fatty AcidssRosin Acids Ratio 
Percent of Charge
Water-free,
Semi-solid, 
light Ends
172.3
9*7
5*22
13.8
81.0
15*5
3*08
Untreated
Distillate
190
11.27
6.08
3*60
90.32
14.8?
23.05
Untreated
Residue
142.8
75*6
40.65
9*13
50.1?
1.233
72.1
Material Balances a
Percent
Component In Out Accounted For
Rosin Acids 277*3 250.9 90*5
Unsaponifiables 54*85 63*43 115.6
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